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Yonge St. Store to LeaseThe Toronto World 1V{ A BARGAIN FDR QUICK SALE
,„5",7„r s£f *.J;water heating, beautifully deeerate* 
large verandah, balcony ; owner leaving 
city, must sell; been asking $7750; eub-
mlt 0tltL H. WILLIAMS * CO,

Zi Victoria Street. ■

Near LOuiaa; ground floor; two flats 
over; good show window; $1800 per •*- 
num; Immediate possession.

:

lWi ■ irB. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
It Victoria Street.J t
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1Those Who Get Medals and Railway Board Settle Details of Scanty Doles to West From
Mission Funds Dis

cussed by the 
Assembly,

Steamer Carries Away Lower 
Gates and Rush of Water 

Collides Asemiboia With 
Crescent City.

m APACTS AB0UTTHE ^OOCAMAL Construction ofScholarships —- The M,A, 
and B, A, De- Rev. Jî A, Macdonald Obtain# 

Withdrawal of Compulsory 
Training Resolution 

at the I,
. P.C,

the Toronto 
Viaduct,

been con-This canal has 
structed thru Bt. Mary's Island, 
on the north side of the rapids 
Of the River Bt. Mary, and, 
with that river, gives commun
ication on Canadian territory 
between Lakes Huron and Su
perior. „ iefl0

Construction commenced, 1888. _
Opened for traffic, 189S.
Length of canal, 6967 feet.
Number of locks, 7.
Depth of water on sills (at 

lowest known water level), 20 
feet 8 Inches.

Total rise or lockage, 18 feet.
Breadth of canal at bottom, 

141 feet 8 Inches.
Breadth at surface, ISO feet.
In 1908, 6293 vessels passed,

thru the canal, with a freight 
tonnage of 12,759,216.

x

grees, .
:

. ' 5.« 7 SUPERIOR WATER NOW 
RUSHING THRU CANAL

HAMILTON, June 9.—(Special.)— 7 
hear these things with shame and In
dignation beyond control. I have heard 
such things before and could not be
lieve them to be true. If these things 

known ft Montreal you would 
very soon find the funds would suffer. 
We must set aside these things at 
once." Thus spoke Rev. F. M. Dewey, 
D.D., In the course of the discussion on 
the payment of home missionary sal
aries In the Northwest.

An overture from Alberta asking for 
the whole matter of guaranteeing sal
aries of h»me missionaries tn full to, be 
taken Into consideration brought the 

Rev. J. 8. Bhortt moved

#OTTAWA, June 9.—(Special, (-Two
SS ,7.r,V.VEK
commission this evening, Chairman 
Mabee showing a determination to got 
thru with It "now and for ever,” as he
PU"We are snot going to hang this up 
rnv longer, for the Canadian North
ern or anybody else," he said empha-
tlThe board reviewed the Items In the 
order for construction, and “fter »*- 
toning to counsel, who delivered their 
remarks In the briefest (a*hion the 
nrfi»r was finally made that from 
Church-street east the C.P.R. would 
have the same privilege as the Grand 
Tiunk, namely, three tracks on the 
level With the exception of Front !»'* Vine-streets, »'• the subway. wUl 
be the full width of the greets. The 
subways on Front and Vine will be
* toThi.^onnectlon Mr. Armour^oufk. 
sel for the C. P. R-, remarked that |n 
Montreal the subways were not over
4,.4°e,4$butetth:p«eop.e of Montreal are 
a long suffering lot of people, re

■rSÏ"i£S? “‘S.
of the cost of the Esplanade from 
Berkeley to Church was left over.

» The list of prise-winners and scholar
ship holders has been passed by the 
university senate and is given below. 
The results in the faculty of educa
tion are also, given, as are the lists of 
recipients of the M.A. And L.L.B. 
degree*, with some additional degrees 
In arts and medicine. The first and 
second year arts will probably be pub
lished Friday morning.

8AULT 8TB. MARIE, Ont.; June 9.— 
(«pedal.)—This afternoon the Canadian 
goo locks were practically put out of 
commission by one of the worst acci
dents that ever happened In marine 
circles in the Boo or' vicinity.

At the present time, water from 
Lake Buperlo- Is pouring thru locks 
In a torrent .and It will profoab’y be 

the locks are again 
The

Fweref*
I LONDON, June 9.—(C.A.P. Cable).

The Imperial press congress resumed 
its discussion on-.lmperial defence. this 
morning. Hon. A. J, Balfour presided, 
and Lord Roberta and Hon. R. Hal
dane were present 

A grave note was again emphasized 
In the speeches of the home states
men. Mr. Balfour declared’ all local 
defence, tho It was necessary, was 
subordinate to Imperial defence and 
subordinate from the viewpoint of the 
particular 4 localities themselves, not 
from the viewpoint of the empire only.

Dealing first with the military as
pect of the question he laid down two 
propositions; first, all forces of the 
oversea states should be undtor, to# 
control of those states; second, thtoy 
should be organized on a common 
basis. Itfw;xsctlng the navy he* would 
not regard as useless any local at
tempt at naval defence, but anything 
in the nature of coastal protection 
should be rigidly subordinate to fleet 
action. The fate of the empire would 
be dependent upon fleet superiority, 
and that superiority must be shorn» 
in home waters.

If there were to be an Armageddon, I 
It would take place In the Gerptan ■ 
Ocean, the English Channel, or per-, 
hape the Mediterranean. Mr. Balfour 
continued; ■’ V , 1

"Anybody who reads the signs of the 
times will, I think, agree with the 
weighty words of Lord Rosebery and 
Sir Edward Grey, and will recognize 
that no man can now speak of imper
ial defence without some note of anx
iety—not panic; there Is no question 
of panic, but we haver to look round 
at the gathering forces and armaments 
of possible foes and the strategic Im
port of possible combinations, and ev
eryone wijl recognize that the language 
of the foreign secretary is language 
unusual In the months of foreign sec
retaries, and does not gp beyond the 
necessity of the situation."

All Share Responsibility,
Mr. Balfour next humufrouely 

marked that the British» nation was 
fond of saying about Itself that It was 
not the nation It used to be. In this 
regard, however, he looked forward, 
not perhaps without anxiety, but with 
high, cheerful courage towards the 
dangers which might menace the em
pire, but he urged .that responsibility 
lay upon all.

J. -8. Briefly of Montreal assured the 
conference that Canada was willing to 
take her share In imperial defence con
sistent -with the maintenance of her * 
autonomy. These two elements war# 
not Inconsistent. -Ho expressed plea
sure at the full recognition of the home 
statesmen that the overseas states 
must be allowed full control of their 
own affairs. Brleriy combated the 
Idea that Canada had been lacking 
on the matter of Imperial defence.

Mr. Haldane addressed himself par
ticularly to the necessity for homo
geneity In the military forces of the 
empire with due regard to local needs 
and local control, and said the next 
twenty years would be critical' y tin.
In the history of the empire. 1

Roberts is Pessimistic.
Lord Roberts thought the neks 20 

months, not years, would be an Impor
tant time for the empire, and, the sit
uation demanded the closest attention 
of all patriotic men. The question Is 
whether we had the spirit and fore
sight to maintain our empire, 
growth of the oversea states In wealth 
made them objecte of the envy of 
other nations. We must be prepared 
for a common effort and common 
sacrifice.

He desired to correct one 4,leu pre
valent overseas, namely, that prepara
tion for defence meant the Inculcation 
of the Spirit of militarism. Hit' long 
soldier's life had made him a man of ’ 
peace, but the discipline which rnsde 
a man a competent defender of his 
country equipped him best for rival 
duties.

Delegate Fink moved an J Mark 
Cohen seconded a resolution, roriwld- 

but If a Canadian erlng It essential that In ea;lt self- 
governing dominion a systems tie uni
versal training of the male population 
should be strenuously advocated. J,
8t. Loe Strachey and Leopold Amtry

Continued on Page 7.

m

' Medals and Scholarehlpa.
Faculty of arta—Medals; Governor- 

genehti'a gold medal (fourth year), no 
award; the Royal Astronomical So
ciety of Canada’» gold medal, R.Young; 
the Gtoshan gold medal for mathe- 

1« of the fourth year, A. J. Demp-

fch in effect, 
[ute»t iwo-b 
lug model,
[ finished 
b, belt

V
1 matter up.

the adoption _ , ...
G. M. Maodoronell, K.C., moved that 

the assembly instruct the home mission 
committee to change the system of pay
ing salaries, for tone similar to that of 
Knox College Mission Society.

Rev. A. McLaren, Medicine Hat, made 
a strong appeal for a new method of 
collecting money In the Northwest for 
home missions. He had been found 
fault with for writing to the papers 
saying that the missionaries received 
just $260 less than the minimum salary. 
This was simply the downright, solid 
rock bottom fact. One of the cleverest 
men they had,who was debited with $660 
for his district, received exactly |88 in 

enabled to attend

a month before
mat
ster; the P. W. Ellis gold medal Iti 
political science of the fourth year, G. 
M. Smith, O. A. Urquhart; the Mrs. 
Hart A. Massey gold medal In ■ house
hold science, Miss N. B. Hall; gover
nor-general's silver medal (second 
year, general proficiency), G. W. 
Thompson; the P.W. Ellis silver medal 
in political science (all the year),' no 
award; the Cawthorne 
award.

available frr the marine trade, 
overflow of water threatens to wash 
out the piers at the foot of the locks.

Three boats, the Assinlbola of the 
C.P.R., Une. thfe Perry O. Walker of 
the Gilchrist fleet, and the Crescent 
City, all figured In the accident.

At two this afternoon the Assinlbola 
In the locks, bound down, follow- 

t>y the Cresoent City, which had 
not yet entered the upper gate. The 
Walker 'was coming up the river, pre
sumably to lock thru on an up trip.

just as the Crescent was entering 
the canal, and before the gates could 
be closed at the upper end, the Walk
er crashed Into the lower gates, 
breaking them and allowing the Assinl
bola and Crescent to rush down with 
the overflow of water.

The Assinlbola mleecd the V> Biker, 
barely grazing her side, but the Cres
cent dashed into' her and received a 
hole In her side llx feet square. The 
Walker also was considerably dxmag-

HON. A. J. BALFOUR

m‘i£gg&’: SfiSrSf jSSf• serious Utterances of 
Lord Rosebery.
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DEALS IN NORTH END
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cd Scholarships.
The bankers' scholarship, G. B. 

Coyne; the Alexander T. Fulton schol
arship In mathettaatlcs and physics, T. 
R. Pounder; t$|g Alexander T. Fulton 
scholarships science. R. H. Fraser, 
W. B. Wleg ,jd, V. F. Stock; the 
board of trade of the City of Toronto 
scholarships in the first year of the 
commercial course, no award.

Second year—The John Macdonaid 
scholarship In philosophy, E. J. Pratt; 
tho William ’Mulock scholarship In 
mathematic^ and physics, C. A. Mil- 
burn; the Edward Blake scholarship 
In physics, no award; the Edward 
Slake scholarship In biological and 
physical science, A. W. Burt; the Ed
ward Bjake scholarship In biology and 
mineralogy and geology, T. L. Tenton; 
the Edward Blake scholarship In chem
istry and mineralogy, W. L. Argo; the 
Alexander Mackenzie scholarship la 
political .science, M. M. Hart, L. Ma
caulay.

Third year—The Hirschmann schol
arship In philosophy (for optics). Miss 
E. C. Jamieson; Jhe A.A.A.S. scholar
ship In mathematics and physics, W. 
TV Booking; the A.A.A.S. scholarship 
in physics, no award; the Daniel Wil
son scholarship In biological and phy
sical sciences, C. P. Brown; the Daniel 
Wilson scholarship In biology, W. P. 
Thompson; the Daniel Wilson scholar
ship In geology and mineralogy, no 
award; the Dnalel Wilson scholarship 
In chemistry and mineralogy, H. A. G. 
Willoughby; the, Alexander Mackenzie 
scholarships In political sciences, J. L. 
Duncan, A. L, Fleming.

Post graduate—The Ramsay scholar
ship In political science, no award.

Prizes.
The gift of the minister of foreign 

affairs for the Kingdom of Italy—Ital
ian prize of the first year, C. H. Car- 
ruthers;. Italian prize of the second 
year. M. L. Waters; Italian prize of 
the third year, Miss M. J. Whyte; Ita’- 
lan prize of the fourth year, Miss E. 
Scott.

Awarded by the council of Univer- 
clty College—Prizes; French prose 
prize. Miss M. M. Hurd; the Frederick 
Wyld prize for English essay,; the To
ronto Alumnae prize In English com
position of thé second year, W. c Mc- 
Neught. '' '

Medals—Governor-general's medal In 
modern languages (fourth year), Mite 
E. Scott; McCaul medal In classics, A. 
G. Hooper; the New York Alumnae 
medal, G. M. Colquhoun.

Scholarships—The first WMlam Dale, 
matriculation), V. 
William

Shantz it Co. Plant Destroyed— 
Building Doomed Before Fire

men Had a Chance. the year, and was

got $22 in ten months from Me field.
Rev. Mr. Chisholm endorsed title and 

declared that young men were driven 
to taking up homesteads, canvassing 
for Insurance and other expedients to 
eke out a living.

Dr. McQueen thought the difficulty 
was due to a lack of proper spirit In 
the missionaries, 
said, that such extravagant and prac
tically untrue statements should Be 
made. It would Injure the church and 
the funds.. The fault lay with those 
who complained. They should go back 
to their congregation and collect funds 
to pay the missionaries.

Principal MaoKay supported the 
cause of the missionary. The matter 
should not be allowed to pass from 
the assembly till a better system was 
adopted. He knew an excellent man 
fn his own college who had to drive a 
stage to pay for his course. He did 
not get enough from the mission board 
to- pay for the kéep of hie horse and 
himself. This view was supported by a 
number of speakers.

Rev. Dr. McTavIsh and Rev. E. D. 
McLaren demurred 
taken. It was the duty of the presby
teries to look after such cases. Very 
often It depended on the man who was 
sent Into a field.

The moderator stated that he could 
make similar statements about aug
mentation In the east, and he thought 
from his own experience the presby
teries in. the west were very much to 
blame.

Rev. E. D. McLaren suggested that 
presbyteries, be Instructed to make 
more particular enquiries as to salaries 
paid within their bounds, and to report 
to the home mission committee. The 
amendments were withdrawn and the 
overture passed. ’

Rev. W. M. Rochester, ory motion of 
Rev. Dr McQueen, was accepted as 
the choice of the - synod of Alberta for 
the position of superintendent of home 
missions for that synod.

A New Presbytery.
It was decided at the evening sede

runt of the Presbyteriap . General As
sembly to divide the presbytefy of 
North Bay Into two, with Temagaml 
foresT reserve as the northern bound
ary of what will not be North Bay 
Presbytery, containing North Bay, 
Aapdln, Burk's Falls, Huntsville, Mar- 
gretown. Sturgeon Falls, Parry Sound, 
etc. The Presbytery of Tfemagaml will 
Include the territory lying north of the 
reserve, embracing Cobalt, Cochrane, 
Abitlbl. Elk City, Gowganda. Halley- 
bury, New Llskeard, etc. The new 
presbytery will be organized on June 
13 at New Llskeard. Rev. F. Lee Itts, 
tho first moderator, considers It the 
most Important tract of [country any-

Rev. D. J. 
; City and

Moore Park Property Sold to 
Local Syndicate—Office Build- 

inf ForV Down Town

Ver Night
the pyjam 

nnear in Yong 
lorted pyjam 
, Newest style

CROWDS CREETISSELIN - 
HEIR BITTER HIRIN6UE

BERLIN, June 9.—(Special.)—There 
was a $100,000 fire this evening when 
J. Y. Shantz & C<Ve large Dutton fac
tory was totally destroyed. It Is sup
posed the nre started In the drying- 
room, where a fanning machine Is ss 
operation all night. Nigrht Watchman 
Zlehm sent in an alarm by sounding 
his whistle, while a passer-by ran sev
eral blocks to the nearest alarm box.

are

The John,C. Moore property In Moo» 
Park, some sixty acres, has been sold 
to a big focal syndicate and will soon 
be offered to the public.

The Grand Trunk have paid $25,000
on which

Journalist Just Out of Jail Says 
That Quebec Justice is Tampered 

With By Prominent People.

It was too bad, hacd
The Crescent and Assinlbola pre

ceded to the Michigan side. The As
sinlbola seems to have suffered minor 
injuries, while the Crescent Is now 
lying on bottom. .The Walker reach
ed tile centre of the river and ground
ed and was later towed to the Michi
gan side by two tugs.

The entire town was excited this 
evening over the accident, and hun
dreds have visited the canal. Water 
Is pouring thru In a torrent, and un
less .the flow is Stopped soon property 
below the canal wnl suffer. - 

When the boats canje 
the accident they traveled at 15 miles 
oer hour thru the lock and It Is a 
miracle that they escaped as easily 
.* they did. Had the Assinlbola turned 
turtle In the locks not a passenger 
would have escaped.

A movable dam at the head of the 
locks is toeing placed*ln P?*lt,°" J? 
endeavor to have th **** r*pa'^j 
but since It has not yet been tried 
there Is some doubt as to Its effec
tiveness, The four lorge gates have 
been swept away, and there 'emaln 
only the frail emergency gates which 
a", not of much use, providing tho 
dam refuses to work.

for a block of five acres, 
they will locate their new freight yard, 
on the Belt Line at Yonge-street The 
property bought Is part of the Lauder 
Estate. . , , ..

A half a million dollar deal In city 
real estate Is now going thru the 
lawyer's hand», but no details will be 
given out for a few days.

George Glendennlng of Parkdale has 
purchased the southwest ooPlbr of 
Richmond and Shepperd-streeta from 
the Toronto General Trusts Ctompany 
for $110,000. The property Is part of 
the old Brooke Estate and is covered 
with wood manufacturing companies. 
It has a frontage of 188 feet, 6 Inches 
on Richmond and 247,on Sheppard.

Rumor has It that Yonge-street will 
shortly be adorned with another 14- 
storey business block. The financial 
end of the project Is said to have been 
provided by outside capitalists. An 
announcement Is soon to be made. The 
name of George W. Goulnlock, archi
tect, TefhpIe^Bulldlng, has been - asso
ciated with the scheme. In answer to 
queries by The World Mr. Goulnlock 
said last night that such an undertak
ing was on foot, he believed, but that 
the plans were still Immature. He ad
mitted that the -project had been dis
cussed with him and stated that out
side capital was behind It.

This la the newest 
Ut, $2.00.

When the firemen arrived the fire had 
reached the third floor thru the eleva
tor shaft. It was several minutes be
fore direct pressure was available, and 
owing to the Inflammable character er 
the contents, the fire had got beyond 
control. , •

Buildings In' the neighborhood were 
in danger, but a volunteer brigade 
helped to prevent a spread of the fire 
until the walls of the factory, which 
was erected for the Crompton Corset 
Co. in 1890, fell to the ground.

The firm was exceedingly busy, hav
ing worked overtime until several 
weeks ago to turn out the season’s or
ders, and over 160 hands are thrown 
out of employment. The factory was 
one of the best equipped button indus
tries In the Dominion and some of the 
machinery will be difficult to replace. 
It is one of Berlin's oldest establish
ments, being founded over 60 years ago 
by Jacob Y. Shantz. Insurance will 
amount to about $90,000,

It, silk Swasette, 
plain Mue with 1 

.f tan or tan tri» 
Lrment to please 
ult, $3.00.

MONTREAL, June 9.—(Special.)
mostly young men

arrived this evening at 
15 days1 sojourn In 

assaulting Hon. Mr.

i
igave Oliver 

come
10.30 from his 
at Quebec for
^Undelivered a violent gangue, 
u, .hm he knew what toe was taiK ”g about, and took the full responx bU- 
itv of hie words In declaring tnat 
tuetlce as administered at the Prenf?- 
time by the attorney-general of the 
rvrovlnce W9 % a fared and a s-hani.

Asselto then declared that » ^ 
cation of the words h* had Jusc prto 
nounced was found to the Atkinson 
trial. There were men on the Jury 
who had openly declared that they 
would never consent to Atkinson ' fon- 
demnatlon .and It was an open claim 
by the man on the street and as > 
transpired to-day, that the jury would 
not agree. Why were such claims 
made openly? It was because prop - 
H, the highest positions were 'mpltoat- 
ed. Politicians, toe declared, were mix
ed up to It, leading public men, ana 
even judges on the bench.

Just before the Quebec train arriv
ed, a band, headed many hundreds or 
young men from Laval University and 
elsewhere entered the station, and 
when Asselln appeared the bahd play- 
el “Vive 1e. Canadienne,” while a 
hearty cheer greeted him. Speeches 
were made by Joseph Rainville,-a lead
ing Nationalist; J. A. Renaud, ex- 
mayor of JoMette, a straight Conser
vative, and P. E. Lamarche, another 
Conservative.

r*r- when he

3 Ito- the positiong

1 ÎI
: .a

v i
i

MINISTERS SUPERANNUATED HALIFAX FIREMAN KILLED
Confsrence Relation» Ten .Others Badly Burned—Roof Col

lapsed Under Them.

HALIFAX, N.8., June 9.—(Special.)— 
James Tynan lost his life and ten other 
firemen were injured by the collapse 
of a roof,yhlle fighting flames which 
completely dectroyed the upholstering 
and packing building of the Nova Sco
tia Fumi-hlng Co. this afternoon.

Tynan, wUh twenty other firemen, 
was stationed to the building when 
the rof suddenly gave way. Suffer
ing from terrible burns and other In
juries they were all rescued with the 
exception of Tynan, who was pinned 
down by a 10-inch beam, which press
ed across tils chest. The fire loss was 
$lit.000, Insured. .

Committee on
Makes Recommandation».ml our Lord's king- 

I, tho exercising a-be* 
sr if.

Business.
■out was re-elected 
; Francis King, lay 
J. Carson, treasurer. 

Col. 8. C. McGill, Dr. 1 
■« appointed on com-
I accounts. The dean 
1th Dr. K. V. Rogers, 
•legatee to the church
report tva* adopted, | 
fund was placed at, 

arse of $929.26. There 
mu -Income of nearly 
it of which, after de» 
and transfer to rust
II vide rid of 4 per cent., 
ivtng a balance of

showed an tn- 
■ the previous year.' 
Cathedral to-night S 
: jp Jn memory of the 
•Atton was dedicated

HIS PARLIIMENI CONTROL 
OVER THE YUKON BULIMY?

At a meeting of . the ministerial

ser»
tee on conference relations, and the 
following superannuations were re
commended: Rev. W. P Brown <me 

Rev. 8. H. Edwards, one year, Torontoyear; ___
Rev. John H. Trollope of 
West District, permanently; Rev. u. 
D. Scott, permanent; Rev. John WI - 

Colltngwood District, permanent; 
Revyc. Fry of Orangeville District, 
permanent.

Re the Rev. J. H.
• Brampton District: Thé matter In dis-' 

pute over the number of years he has 
served was referred to the superan
nuation fund committee.; re the Rev.recommendation

Unusual Argument is Presented 
in Resisting Attempt te En

force Reduced Ratesson.
The

for classics (junior 
E. Way; the second 
classics (junior matriculation). Miss E. 
J, Affleck, C. G. Fletcher; the McCaul, 
for classics (junior matriculation), C. 
H. Carruthers; the Moss, for classics 
(first year). C. H. Carruthers; the Ed
ward Blake, for moderns (first year). 
Miss H E. McKay; the William Mu
lock, for classics (second year). C. N. 
Cochrane; the George Brown, for 
modems (second year), M. L. Waters: 
the Knox College, for orientals (second 
year), no award; the John Macdonald, 
for philosophy (third year). Miss M. 
D. Peart; the Julius Rossln, for mod
erns (third year);’ Miss M. I. Whyte; 
the Moss, for classlçs (third year). W. 
X. Bage; the Knox College, for orient
als (third year), E. L. Morrow; the 
Murlson, for Biblical literature (third 
year), A. R. Barton.

Awarded by Victoria College—Prizes: 
The Prince of Wales gold medal (firat 
in general proficiency), J. H. Arnup; 
the Prince of Wales silver medal (sec
ond to general proficiency). Miss C. E- 
German: the governor-general's silver 
medal (first in hon. English), Miss I. 
A. Clark; the J. J. Maclaren gold med
al (modems). Miss E. A. Clark; 8. W. 
Japes silver, medal (moderns), Miss C. 
M. Blsnlr, Miss 8. A. Smith; the E. J. 
Sanford gold medal (science), G- A. 
Gullen; the G. A. Cqx gold medal 
(science), J. 8. Laird; the W. f. Rob- 

prize (Can. Const. Hist.). J. V

ONTARIO BONDS POPULARBtonehouse of Dale, for
OTTAWA, June 9.—(Special).—The 

question of Jurisdiction of parliament 
the White Pass and Yukon Rail

way and the right of the railway com
mission to deal with Its tariff was 
questioned by F. H. Chrysler, K.C., 
this afternoon during argument of the 
complaint of the board of trade of 
Dawson that the rates of that railway 
are excessive.

He argued that the Canadian Par
liament had Jurisdiction only when Che 
railway passed thru two or more pro
vinces, or was for the general advan
tage of Canada, 
company built a railway elsewhere, 
parliament had , no authority. In the 
United States there was Jurisdiction 
over commence, but In Canada over 
works only. As there was doubt, he 
stated, whether the Yukon as a min
ing district would exist ten tor fifteen 
years hence, he Insisted that the rail
way would have been entitled at Its 
commencement to draw from revenue 
one-twentieth of the cost of construc
tion each year, 1n order that the rail
way might pay for Itself during the- 
period the district lives as a mining 
centre. The case Is not Concluded.

One Individual Take» $100,005—Big 
Call For Stock.

Ontario’s latest Issue of bonds Is 
proving popular among all clause* °f 
Investors. "Not only are subscrlptlpns 
for large amounts com tog In,” said 
Hon. Col. Matheson yestenVy, "but 
we are receiving many applications 
from purchasers of smaller amounts all 
over the province. We have had a great 
call for $1000 of bonds or stock.

"I have, however," continued the 
provincial treasurer, "Just received a 
subscription of $1(0,000 from one pri
vate Individual. The fact that the Issue 
Is exempt from succession duty taxed 
Is an added feature to the security.”

Enquiries have been received from 
Boston and New York, and the entire 
Issue Is being taken up rapidly.

MONTREAL ALDERMAN ACCUSED over

George Leltch, no 
was made.

It was recommended that Monteltn 
be made a new mission.

Special -ordination was 
the following: Elijah Brown, R. R. 
Nicholson and F. N. Bowes, B.A.

The Rev. It. H. Brett of Bradford. 
Rev. A. B. Chambers and A. Harri
son Booth, M.A..B.D., were all left 
without stations at their own request. 
Rev. George R, Turk Is to be «flowed 
to engage In evangelical work.

The following will be ordained at 
Elm-street church on Sunday night, 
when Rev. Dr. Little of Evanston, Ill- 
will preach. These are: Messrs, A. 
Harrison Booth, M.A .B.D., who will 
take a post graduate college course; 
Wm. Levi L. Lawrence, B.A.. who Is 
to be stationed at Elk Lake; H. How
ard Eaton, who will go to Rosseau; 
Archer Wallace, who Is to be sent to 
Cochrane; George E. Coulter, to be 
stationed at South River, and A. E. 
Owen of Knglehart, who goes to Gore 
Bay.

Said to Have Uaed “Influence" to 
Bell Cigare.

MONTREAL. June 9.—(Special.)— 
Formal complaint was made to-day at 
the royal commission charging Aid. M. 
Martin, M.P., with using his position as 
alderman and member of the 
committee to Increase the sale of 
of which he Is manufacturer, by prom
ising saloonkeepers who purchased 
them he would use his Influence to see 
the police were not too zealous In 
watching them. The charge will be In
vestigated.

xxme J

received forow
where In the Dominion
Wright Is stationed at
U student missionaries : are In the
territory.

Rev, George C. Pldgeqn Introduced 
the report on moral and social reform, 
which noted a "disheartening response 
to an appeal for funds to carry on the 
work. Of $8600 spent, the church only 
gave $4300,prohltltfng a forward move
ment this year. A suplementary re
port was also submitted,| dealing with 
prostitution to the Yukon, where the! 
police are seriously handicapped by 
tho fact that certain amendments ask
ed by them have not been enacted.

Discussion of the recommendations 
war left over till to-morrow, when Dr.
John Pringle will move "that the as
sembly depletes and condemns the 
evils In political life to-day. which are 
rapidly lowering the moral life of the 
people, and urges on the ministers and 
people the duty of combating these 
evils."

Dr. O. Pldgeon declared the church 
was only awakening to the magnitude 
ar ( gravity of the social vice. •

Rev. J. G-. Shearer asserted that the 
attorney-general should enforce the 
moral law. An Ontdrio magistrate had 
found himself Investigated for laxity 
and removed and his successor prompt
ly sent 3i women to the Mercer.

Prof. Kilpatrick described his parti
cipation In the Kootenay campaign.

"It-Is good," he said, "to get with WINNIPEG, June 9.—Wheat up 12 
men who are heart and soul In causes inches, oats six Inches and barley five 
that are beyond all our differences. I Inches are the outstanding features of 
never felt better than when marching the Canadian Pacific Railway's crop 
up the street to Nelson behind a blood report Issued to-day. 
and fire flag with a big drum behind J The increase In oil "erea ;< over last

„ „ i yenr wl'l be about one million acres.

■ i

RBAT DAY. pqllce
clgârs, «

Inty Council, theii* 
eethearts and many 
keyed yesterday, at 
[ Warden Oeerge 8.

Lake. ). to Sparrow 
i the party and °» 
e Union Station -l*»1 

the outing w«*
WHERE IS ED. CROWN U. 8. CROP REPORT.

230 LIVES LOSTappy,
l the very beet in the 
irden s excursion*, 
a special train, l,n^' 
Itatton at *.». 
ne, and following • 
ulc. there wa* a J* 
Sparrow Lake. On 
,i the day was th 
vent* run off during ,
at of the ex-warden*
Ut Interest and 
*hIon toy High r°h*

speed developed 
k was a marvel >01* 
f the other cx-vt arl*

Left Oxford Hospital to Walk to 
Home In Toronto.

WASHINGTON. June 9.—The gen
eral average condition of crop growth 
In the United States on June 1, based 
on all the crops reported to tbs de
partment of agriculture, was to-day 
announced as approximately four per 
cent, below the conditions on June 1 at 
last year, but abouti 8 per cent, better 
than twq years ago.

Earthquake and Tidal Wave Work 
Terrible Havoc. >

PADAXG. Sumatra, June 9 —The 
Town of Korlnchl, US miles to the 
southeast of Podang, was devastated 
by an earthquake or. the night of

T. G. Crown, 26 SummerhlU-avenue, 
seeks Information as to his son Ed
ward, who left the Oxford Hospital at 
Woodstock last Friday, and It Is sup
posed that he started to walk home. 
Edward 1s 26 years of age. built slight
ly and Is wearing a dark suit and peak
ed cap. He was laot seen In the neigh
borhood of Princeton.

\ DEGREE FOR DAVID BOYLE

i WANT “CREW FOREMAN” <June 3-4. Two hundred and thirty 
people were killed] and many other* 
Injured. The shock was accompanied

Doctor of Laws to Be Conferred on 
Curator of Mueeum.

A SIGHT TO SEE.'Job For Good Man Who Will Put 
Up $200.

erason
Arnup. . .

Second year—Classical scholarship, 
T. E. Hetherington; the Fisher schol
arship (moderns). Miss H. I. Dafoe; 
scholarship (Semitics), A. J. Wallace: 
class 1898 bursary (first In Greek and 
Hebrew), C. C. Washington; the Web- 
ster prize (first In pas* English) ; the 
Robert Johnston prize (first In pass 
Hebrew), H. Williams; the Massey 
bursaries (English Bible), H. Williams, 
Miss Lawrence.

First and second 
prizes (first and second English essays) 
to be awarded; the Robertson scholar
ship (classics), H. E. Manning; the

A Visitor's Impression of To
ronto.

Nature has been decidedly busy for 
the past week or so putting the maple 
leaves on the trees, with glorious re#- 
suits. It Is, Indeed, a grand picture 
that Is to be wltne-s>d now In Rose- 
dale and the other j ark sections of 
the city. Take a walk that way any 
day. You will observe the number of 
well-dressed men that are wearing 
straw and Panama hits this season. 
The very smart, snappy styles that y Ou 

from Dineen's, at Yonge_ and 
Temperance-streets, and they cop t 
cost any more than the other kind.

by a tidal wave, which swept away 
the native huts like cockle shells. David Boyle, curator of the provin

cial museum, will be honored by the 
university with the degree of LL.D. 
honoris causa. On account of h::s ill
ness a special convocation will be held 
at his residence, 78 Walker-avenue, on 
Saturday . afternoon.

WILL ACT AS JUDGEThe
Harry Rose, an Englishman, and 

Charles B. Tracey, a Californian, were 
arrested at York and King-streets last 

m iKennedy and 
cnarged with vag-

1 Daniel O'Connell, K.C., to Be Peter- 
boro’s Handy Man.

PETERBORO, June 9.—(Special.)— 
Daniel O’Connell, K.C., has been ap
pointed to act as Judge for Petérboro 
County until a Judge Is appointed to 
succeed the tote Judge Weller. He will 
fill the position of master to chambers, 
county court Judge and local Judge of 
the high court.

Dr. Bingham ha/t resigned the poal-

sed their pleasure nt 
rded by the <■■ N. «• 
. of thanks we* ac

tor the delight-

' Have The World follow you on 
that vacation trip

night by 
Twlgg. T
fancy In that they have not what ap
peals to the police as "visible means 
°f support.”

Detectlv 
hey are

-nr y It will take the place of a dally 
letter from home.

By malt, prepaid, per month (dally 
only) ....
By mall, prepaid, per month (dally 
with Sunday) ................... 46 cents

C; P. R. CROP REPORT.
They have been advertising for a 

"crew foreman,” who Is to be paid 3125 
Per month. He Is to solicit advertising 
In Cobalt and other place», but before 
ne does either he is expected to put
hp $200 Just to prove that he is really . ... _
°n the job. Men working similar ta » medical health 
•ame were chaeed from th^ city a physician. Dr. A. W. Macpherson has
year ago. been appointed his successor._________________  ______ _____________ .------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------ _ ____

this is the last day to secure the large special ballots of the first voting period

the Day. .
a grand people, an» funerals* 
bow man toy dying, 

he naked a re- 
don’t like 

behaved

|year—Regents'■n view* on 26 cento. see are
bed sr
know - you
sto« hasn’t ,

I want you, when l 
1er to my funeral, i 
1 that fehe would no* 
i was devoted to h 
aid, "Well, Jeanie. * 
un y thing, to it s*

Then he heaved * g 
Ided, dolefully, 
eyl"

Continued oq Page 7.
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THE TORONTO WORLD .
THURSDAY MORNINO %* * rAlfBRGER TRAFFIC.P4I1KH01R TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.to the company • Wf bams on at. 

Clair-avenue and Yonge-etreet.
All the suburban cars on the Qien 

drove route will be equipped .with 
compressed air supplied from the lo
cal plant on at. Clalr-avenue, and m 
addition every car will have steps 
on each side, both forward and reart 
which will greatly facilitate passengers 
getting on and oft. This la In excess 
of the order -of the railway commis
sion.

Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., will1 hold 
their annual parade to the local Pres
byterian Church on Sunday evening, 
June 20.

HANBURG-AMERICANZZAMILTON
business

I DIRECTORY

York County
and Suburbs

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO 7Amcrlkt..Juno 191 tKaliêrln. July 3 g weld’eee June 24 ! Pennsylvania July!

•RUiT Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
Travelers' Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.
Hamburg.Amerfeag LI a e, 46 ■’wayJS.T.

Ocean 8. S. Agency. 13 Tonga St, 
Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. Ill*.

Melt

Hamilton
Happening*

$74.10r
First-class round trip fare, To 

to' Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
and Portland. Ticket» on sale dally 
3ept. 3U, valid for return until f 
Choice of various routea.> 

ji nk in
Next Homeaeeker»' Koiiad-Tr 

corelon leaves Toronto at 2.00 p 
Canadian Northwest points.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 
leave» Toronto at 1.00 p.m. Tuae 
Thursdays and Saturdays for < 
Hound, connecting with splendid t 
lake steamship» for the .Boo, 
Arthur and Port William, conne 
with through service for Wlnnlpej 
Pacific Coast'points.

4.00 P.M.
: Dally Except Sunday 

fast veatlbuled train for Galt,

KVMMJ Route.
Leave Toronto (Si»d»r «s«pt«i) 

7.30 s.m., 9 *
\ 2 p.m., 3.45 pM.t 5.15 p.m.

Bank butldlNS. -

<1

'SfiKl* COUNTY COUNCIL
IS NOW IN SESSIONil NOTICE TO MA MILTON *CB« 

SCRINBRS. HOTEL
SSUM

k Change of Time
I JUNE 12th
' SUMMER TIME 

TABLE
“THE LAKE SHORE EXPRESS'1

ftpart aajr Irresularlty #E —- 
fay le là# Itllttry et fit» 
eapp to Mr. J. S. Seett. »»«»'• 

• at this .Me., raauM IT end IS. 
Arcade Building. Fkone 1»»

_ Saturday to Monday 
T Outing, by

“TORONTO”

day. AQ INCOURT.»*
9 . AOINOOURT, June The Heather 

Football Club anticipate a fine time on 
Thureday, July 1, when a big list of 
athletic events will take place on the L. 
local grounds. About 3260 In prizes and | 
medals will be given for senior, inter
mediate and school teams. For the 
senior and Junior Intermediate teams 
medals worth 344 will be competed for 
and for the Juniors 322. For the blue 
rock shoot there will be cash prizes of 
$26 and for the five-mile race a cup 
worth ip. Games start at 10 o'clock.

Equalization Bylaw Goes Thru- 
Metropolitan Railway Gets More 

Rolling Stock.

AND
“KIHCST0H”COUNTY COUNCILLORS 

STICK AT MILITIA GRANT
6921 Main new

don, Chatham, Detroit and Chics 
first-class coaches, smoker, cafe S 
and through sleeper for Chicago. 

*40 A.M. DAILY
service for Peterboro, Tweed, Sa 
Falls, Montreal and* Intermediate do 

T.10 P.M.
_ Dully Except Sunday. 
Fast through train for Kami 

Welland, Buffalo, with through »i< 
for New York.

Time-Table», Pamphlets and fut 
fdrmatlon from your nearest n
Toronto1" Wrlte R- L ThomP*on, D.

Rochester. 1000 Islands and 
Prescott. Will leave 10.00 a.m. and run through 

tb Sudbury, making connection at 
Bala Park and Lake Joseph for all 
parte of Muakoka Lakes. Arrival much 
earlier than any other route. Equip
ment equal to anything on the conti
nent. Obaervatlon-Dlnmg-Parlor Care. 
8.00 s.m. train will make connection at 
Lake’Joseph for Stanley House and 
Port Codkbum.

For time table» showing new evening 
train, tickets and full information, can 
at City Ticket Office, corner King and 
Toronto-etreets and Union Statl2IStf

{mt the
Is the Steamer, Uav. Toronto 3.00 p.m. daily, except 

Suadey. lor 1000 Islande. Montreel end rotor- 
mediete porte.

Ticket Office. 2 King St. Beet. Toronto.

TAXICAB
TAXICAB TARIFF

Following their delightful outing of 
Tuesday, when they Journeyed to 
Sparrow Lake as the guests of Warden 
Henry, the members of the York Coun
ty Council fbund It hard work yester
day to get down to hard work.

The morning session was devoted
largely to a discussion on minor mat
ers, and In the afternoon the council 
adopted In full the report of the equali
zation committee, tho not without lvg- 
orous protest from those most afTectea.

Reeve Keith of Newmarket

"w iStine Say That $150 Wanted Goes 
SS* to Officers’ Mess—Four 

New Firemen.

of the Chbovertng ^Ug.re,
Ï aio y THE COMFORTABLE STEAMER '•or«one . ...
r°ni hîlf-mlle*er fraette» th,re"^#e

gwh quarter «lie thereafter JJ*. 
Bech four minutas waiting....
Each trunk or package carried

**No obarge until arrival of Taxl-

°*No*r#»urnroharg» (on dls^eaal of 
Taglaab) from any point In Toronto 
Driver» will give reeelpt for fare 
U demanded.
BIRNA MO TO WO ATAX3QAM

LOOTED

WEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, June 8.-R»v. J. 
C. Speers succeeds Rev. Dr. Hazel
wood In High Park-avenue Methodist 
Church.

The last relic of self-government 
vanished yesterday when an express- 
man removed the portraits of the ex
mayors of West Toronto down to the 
city hall.

The changing of numbers on Dundas- 
atreet has been completed. All num
bers wrill In future run from Bloor- 
etreet.

The Senior Shamrocks play In 
Brampton on Saturday.

St. Jude's Garden Party.
The annual garden party of St.Jude's 

Church, Scarboro and York town line, 
will be held on the beautiful ground» 
of Messrs. Harvey and George Arm
strong, on Wednesday, June 13. A 
large attendance Is expected as some 
first-class talent baa been engaged to 
look after the entertainment. The la
dles of the church will serve supper on 
the lawn. This event has alwaye been 
highly successful In the past, and there 
la_every reason to believe that It will 
be' even more so this year.

ARGYLE I
Remodeled and under new management,

HAMILTON. June 9.—(Special.)—, 
w&s Quit® & »tlr In the county 

ebuncl! this evening over a grant of 
j] jo to the 77th Regiment, to help de
fray the expenses at Niagara Camp. 
ibmt of the councillor» charged that 
the officers gathered up thé money co 
that they could "live like princes, 
while the men had to struggle along 
gn what they could.-» Action was de-

AMERICAN LINEFor Oloott Reach, Hew York, Flyiwewfh— Cbar boars— Seatbamptoa
St. Paul, June 12 f St. Louii..June 26 
New York..June 1» 1 inilsdelphla Jly3

New ^Perk-ULoadon Direst,

Mlnneweeka June 12 I Minneapolis June» 
Minnehaha June 18 I Minnetonka Jly 3

FISTHE POPULAR ■V:The Greeteet of All Amusement Parke. '

MU8K0KA EXPRSaturday, June 12th, ■ i
peclally Insistent that a 
reduction be made In the canal tow?’ 
but he pleaded unavalllngly. Lost y«*r 
Newmarket was raised U00.OO0 on _ ^ 
Increased assessment of ana
the reeve thought that this year |W,000 
would be a logical reduction, out it 
wA4i not to be.

York Township for year* and >’**r*- 
by reason of Its congested population, 
wealth and proximity to Toronto, has 
always borne the brunt of battle by 
reason of Its high assessment, and tme 
year, tho Warden Henry and his con 
freres fought hard, council were un
sympathetic and no reduction in the 
equalization was made.

It is not Improbable that a r*f*re"®° 
to the county Judge may later be de- 
termlned upon by some of tne 8 
grieved municipalities.

The work of the equalization com
mittee Is necessarily complicated and
arduous, and entails a »*•»•* 
work. Briefly summarized, the bylaw 
as adopted I» as follows:

It la enacted by the CountyofYork 
that the assessment of the township 
municipalities within the county be In
creased from tlw »um of 126,779,664, a» 
made by their various oaaeaaora, to the 
sum of *21.775,904. and that the seaes» 
ment of the town and village municl 
palltlea be reduced from the eum o'; 
33,254.45*. ae made by their aeseeaors,

of $2.866,000, making the 
assessment of the whole 

Increase over the

Leaving Yonge-atreet Wharf at 2 p m. 
Returning, arrives In the city at 9.20 p.m. Leave» Toronto 10.13 a. n 

meklng direct connect!* 
with steamer at Mu alto! 
Wharf for all Lake Point

LEYLAND LINEBeato.—LWe.n._July ,60o return.
SteamerOver an hour at the Park, 

leaves Toronto at 10 o'clock Saturday 
evening for over Sunday. Holders of 
afternoon ticket» may have them extend
ed upon application to purser upon the 
boat. Up-town Ticket Office, <0 Yonge- 
atreet. Phone M. 1722. Wharf phones, 
Main 728» and 7292.

.iLTSSL^Sa,.

Main 6921
Devonian... June 19d. jeHMLHPk.Kroonland ..June UI Vaderland..June 
Leplend June 19 | Zeeland.. July

WHITE STAR UNE ,
Baltic ..... June 19 I Celtic Jyjyj»

Teutonic .. June HjMaJtotlc June 
Cymrî?*.jYme*5rJuiy24, Aug 21,^Sept. 18

NeVto AÏarV» ..«"aîbralter
a10,*1»1, l Fr.:nndc;.wyio

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Moat real—ttwebee—Liverpool

ÏÏS.&3IS i$\
Freight Offiee, » Welltogtee

John Neville has pleaded not xullty 
to tho shooting of Constable Harry 
SrrUth, and hie trial will likely take

PThe Mowing are appointed to the 
fire department: G. McKeown, W.. 
Bai an, W. Robson and T. Maloney,' 

H. B. TenEyck as a probationer.
Chief TenEyck

NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO and 

NEW YOU■ * 456‘.s.
9.00 e.m„ 4.05 p.m. and 6.10 p, 
dally. Only double track ] 
—equipment the finest.

Secure tickets at city office, noi 
west corner King and Yonge (tree

last November. She was paying *2.66 
a quarter. The last premium nrovloue 
to hi* death wae due Sept. 1, when 
she paid $1. She paid another $1 on 
Oct, 1 and on Oct. 24 »he paid 16 cent», 
leaving a ten-cent balance. She tried 
to find a representative of the com
pany to pay the "ten cent*, but had 
not «ucceedcd.

in the county council, Councillor 
Laweon produced the Hydro-EJectrlc 
Commlealon Act and eatlefled hi* col
league* that the commission had the 
right to locate the power towers on 
the county road*. The tax rate will 
likely remain unchanged at 3 1-2 mill*.

Dr. George MacKelcan. 110 North 
Catharlne-street. died thle morning In 
hi* 74th year. He had practiced medi
cine for nearly 40 year*.

Frank Reilly wa* badly cut about 
the eye* and Cedi Simmon* had a 
leg fractured and an arm dislocated by 
the premature explosion of dynamite 
while blasting stump*.

Ml»* Teelzel ha* succeeded J. D. 
Cherrler a* secretary to W. C. Haw
kins, general manager of the Dominion 
Power and Transmission Company.

Jimmy Lindeay and Jerry Shea, the 
dog-catcher», were severely bitten to
day by a dog.

Walter Hcndle;-, 34 Imperial-street, 
16 years old, i* missing.

iV • •Sprott resigned, 
voted 350 toward* expenee* at the 
chiefs’ convention In Grand Rap- TURBlHi* a

1
*

■ The 91et Regiment 1* making plan* 
tfl? *end Pete Cook, who came second 
ig'The Spectator Marathon, to Athens 
n<ffit summer. The cup he won wa* 
BM*ented thl* evening by La.-Odl. 
Bruce, after the parade of the_ regi- 
$Mit. The cups won by Richard* and 
Snlth of the 91 et Athletic Club In the 
boy»' race, were alio presented, ae well 
a* the best shot badge for military 
district Np. 2, to Bgt. B. Stoddart, B 
Company.

I ' • 'HOLLAND-AMERICA LIP
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,506 u

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sellings Tuesday as per sailing list 
June 16 .
June 22 .
June ze .

The new giant twin-screw Rott 
21,179 tons register, one of the 
marine-leviathans of the world.

Passenger Agent,

TORONTO-HAMIUTON ROUTE
Dally (except Sunday»» from Bey-etreet 

Wharf. Ijeave Toronto 5*0 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton *.20 a.m,

SINGLE
FARE

Suae Markham Township.
Moss* Vapderburg of Richmond Hill 

Is suing Markham Township for $1200 
damage* to his land a* a result of 
flooding the property thru negligence. 
Mr. Justice Latchford 1» hearing the^ 
case In the non-jury assize court, ana 
thW^rlal will be contlnued_t»-day^^

i

ooc rer vac
Ten Trip Tickets, $2.50. 

GRIMSBY AND RETURN.
BRANTFORD AND RETURN,..,..........

Maras»» and Modjeska, from Yong»-»t. 
Wharf, * a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m. From Ham
ilton, 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 6.20 p.m. Ticket» 
good on all steamers. 148tl

Petali.
N 1.1,*1.25

1.10

Worth Ccraum lJoydcessas
BqStoMd wllk Wlreleei a.4 Submarine

pMmoith-cSbSboirg-brbmen 
Express Sailings, Tuesdays at 10 a.m. 

K.W.D. Or..May 26 I K.P. Wm ..June »

Twin-Screw Sailings, Thursday» at ttam- 
Prlnz. Alice..May 27 P.F. Wm.. June 10 
Bremen .... June * IFrled.D.O. ..June 17 
George Waablngtou—Salle July 1— 
37,000 ton». Newest and largeat Ger- 
man Ship aoflat. Every innovation 
known to ' *•* shipbuilder's art.

OBERA', AH—NAPLES—GENOA 
Medlterr an Sailings, Saturdays, at 

11 a.m.
May 22 I K. Albert...June 19 

e.June 6 I Berlin (new) June26
loua BUélrellug the Globe 

checks good all over the world 
..RICH» * CO., General Agent»

( ROADWAY, NEW YORK.
. WEBSTER, N.E. Cor. King and

2!6tf .

Art School Prisas.
Adam Brown presided, at the open

ing of the annual exhibition of the 
Hamilton Art School. Addresses were 
delivered by C. W. Jeffery,, Toronto: 
tt, j. Halford, J. Bond, Toronto, and 
John Russell. Prizes were awarded ns

scholarship.

% Ueaeisl
to the sum 
equallaed

■SSiTk'Vm.m.
T. Woodcock presented a 

services rendered, which was 
to the finance committee. It was news 
to the ,majority of the membetL*?Vit 
Mr. Woodcock was In any way official 
ly interested In county affairs.

AMUSEMENTS., «

students'follows: Art 
York. Robert Foster, Hamilton; art 
school scholarship. Mis* Margaret 
fields: Augusta I. Eaton. Agnes Ealey, 
Palsy Holland and W. J. Whatmough, 
it H. Humphrey; Gibson prize, Roy 
Mean, Brantford, 1: Ml*» Patterson, 
Hamilton, 2: Ml*» Edna Bews. Hamil
ton, 3: J. M. Eastwood prize, Miss 
DRley; Neyland prizes, Robert Foster. 
1: Miss Patterson, 2; S. O. Greening 
prize. Miss I. Hamilton; Mrs )T C. 
Watkln* prize. Miss Holland. Hamilton 
Art School prize, Miss Fields; J. ?• 
Gordon prize, Mis* Grace Patterson 
arid Robert Foster; Wood Vallence 
Prizes, Fred Warren 1, Paul Domvllle 
2; Westinghouse prizes, W. H. What
mough 1. Alex. Rouse 2. The exhibi
tion will be open until Saturday.

Ten Cents Loses Widow $250.
Judge Snider this morning dismissed 

the action of Mrs. Whltehom to re
cover $250 life Insurance from the 
Guardian Life Insurance Company for 
her husband, killed by a falling tree

'

<
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and Canadian Parts ta

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAP, 
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Improvements.
p«oSHEAS THEATRE_

SLITk.”? A&.*“ A..hl

graph: The McNnughtena.

el the
SCARBORO VILLAGE. STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chief Woe: IS lesdeehsB Slroot, LobAob, «.<A 1
SCARBORO VILLAGE. June 

Washington Methodist Churoh and 
Christ Churtih (AngHcan) hold their an- 
nual excursion and picnic to Centre 
Island on Friday, June 11. Special cars 
leave West Hill at 9 o’clock, calling at 
all Intermediate points.

NEW TORONTO.
.. NEW TORONTO, June 9.—(Special.) 
—The exhibition of potato planting 
given on the farm of Mr. Connor this 
afternoon by John Weld rick of New - 
tonbrook by the Asptnwall potato 
planter wae wltneeeed by a lot of 
farmers and . others interested, and 
proved to be a great success, 
work was done expeditiously and well.

EAST TORONTO,

FATAL COLLISION Alice
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKE' 

Y adit led Cruises to Heresy sad tke Méditons
Luise 
ns. I
Coer

Travels-
Apply

A. F•

Work Trains In Head-on Crash, With 
One Life Lost.

----------- 1
NORTH BAY, June 9.—(Special).— 

Two work trains on the CjP.R. met 
In head on collision this morning near 
Dalton, 300 miles west of North Bay, 
wrecking both trains and blocking 
traffic eight hours. A workman named 
McGrath of Schrel/ber was killed, and 
George Coleman, trainmaster. White 
River section, received severe injuries.
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agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto.. TeL Main *010.

,„v A concrete sidewalk (4 feet In, 
width) with necessary ^«dlng^pon 

tfcIS with the side-, 
weîîV f» ô(^erÉgiînton-àvenue

SwrV.'KS.

« shown in Block B, plan 663, a dls- 
tance ofns$0 feet, more or less.

/ki a tar And erravel sidewalk (4
,u7otn,nandldaîo)n,W«h. "eouthîrly

fr'Xiï? rltp1îanhe7314n,wtote1r0lty ""long 
the southerly side
westerly 'Ut of" thV^asterly^ 77 felt
of lot No. 38 In nra2684rdfee*
to said plan 784, a distance of 2684 feet
9 Inches, more or les».

(c) A «-Inch water main, hydrant»
, Jve and other necessary connections 
upon, along and under Soudan-avenue, 
from the line of the eaeterly Hmit of 
lot No. B, plan 884. on the north side, 
and the line of the «a»terly

SÆ,dVLïW,b.5ïjî“'Af«-
•A;‘JîiL,Wr,-KlK,M£
E. plan «62, on the north aide, and the 
line of the easterly limit of the wester
ly $4 feet of lot No. 20 In block A, plan 
863, on the south side, a distance of 834. 
feet, more or less.

(d) A 6-Inch water main, hydra-nts, 
valve and other necessary connections 
upon, along and under GH*n*''0,vl*"ayi*" 
nue, from its Intersection with the line 
of the westerly Umlt of the easterly 310 
feet of lot A. in block B, plan M239, on 
the north side and its Intersection with 
the line of the westerly limit of lot No. 
126 plan M87. on the south side, west
erly along the northerly side Glengrove- 
avenue to Its intersection with the line 
of the westerly limit of the easterly 
183 feet of block A, according to plan 
M229, on the north side (formerly lot 
No. 189 and westerly 33 feet of Beau- 
mont-street, according to plan M37); 
and the line of the westerly limit of 
lot No. 114 on the south side, according 
to plan M87, a distance of 033 feet, 
more or less.

And intends to assess the final cost, 
or a portion of the final cost thereof, 
upon the rear property to be Immedi
ately benefited thereby fronting and 
hutting upon or adjacent to the afore
said streets, within the said prescribed 
limits, and that a statement show, the 
lands liable to and to be proposed to be 
specially assessed for the said Improve
ments, and the name» of the owners 
thereof so far as they can be ascer
tained from the last revised assess
ment roll, and otherwise, is now filed 
In the office of the Clerk of the Muni
cipality, and la open for Inspection dur
ing office hours.

The estimated coat of the improve
ments Is as follows:
Sidewalk specified in clause (»)..$ r,70 
Sidewalk specified under clause 4 ta » 1020 
Water main specified under clause

(c) ..............................................................
Water main specified under clause

( d ) ,, 819
of which the cost for flankage 
street Intersections is to be paid for out 
of the general funds of the municipal-

AFTERNOON AND EVENINC

FREE acctu,s BAND 
RewIptcUl FEATURES -MONTREAL TO LIVBRPOOL.-

.June 11 July 9 

.June 18 July 10 

.June 26 July 23 

.July 2 July 80.

—T
^1 The Virginian 

Tunisian .... 
Victorian !.. 
Corsican ....

.1.

No. 22' LACROSSE .%

EAST TORONTO, June 9.—(Special.) 
—A Conservative smoker will be held 
In Society Hall to-morrow (Thureday) 
evening at 8 o'clock. The meeting Is 
called for organization purposes,and all 
Conservative* are cordially Invited to 
be present. Hon. Dr. Pyne, A. B. Kemp, 

W. F. Maclean, M.P., and

-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.-
‘ ....June 12 July 10 
....June 19 July 17 
... June 28 July 24 
....July 3 July 31

June 20, 1909lo|. good after SATURDAY, JUNE 12 Grampian 
Prétorien 
Hesperian 
Ionian ■■

Iator-Association—1.30 p. m.
r NORTH RIVERDALE

vs. STERLINGS. SUMMER SAILINGSPRIZE CONTEST BALLOT -MONTREAL To LONDON.-
<.......June 19 July 31
/....July 3 Aug. 21 
.......July 17 Aug. 28

Rate» and full particular» from

Intermediate—3.30 m.
Alexander MoCowan, M.L.A., will, It Is 
expected, be present and speak briefly.

From 
Liverpool.

June 4 ■
June » I
June W I

Sicilian .. 
Sardinian 
Corinthian

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

June 12 Lake Erie
June 18 Empress of Britain * Lake Manitoba 

2 Empress of Ireland 
ke Champlain

maitlands
vs. ST. SIMONS.

One Admission—26 Cents.
Jnae 32, 28, 24—The Baby Show.

--------------- -----------------------~

VOTES 5 VOTES NORTH TORONTO. June 26 
July l 
July 10 La

246tf

• J NORTH TORONTO. June 9.-(Spe- 
ciai.)»_àvithln a few days tho Metro
politan Railway will lnatal n com
plete suburban service with the new 
cors recently ordered, and a couple 
M which are already In commission 
and giving excellent satisfaction. As
sistant Manager Wilson to-night sup
erintended the work of taking the 
four remaining cars over the C.P.R- 
crostlng, after which they wern taken

The Allan Line EMPRESSES
Cable. BOO and upward» SaeeatTT YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

2!6tf
■ Fleet

Cable, 948-76 ta 860.
ONR CLAM CABIN 8HIP6 

B42.no to $60.00.
THIRD CLAM

Empresses 681.25» Lake Steamer» 660.00
To book, or for further Information, 

lapply to nearest C.P.R. AgenC or te 
fl! .1. SHARP. 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

F<4r M.. • »»eee»e»»eee»eo»p#,see«e»e»es»»e»»»»e»fee •'•*»»## tee Phono Main 2131

I, 5AMUEL MAYKCQI
BILLIARD * TABLE 

- MANUFACTUMR& 
——%tàbliahed'

WbM àiKffpr Qrt/ogïl 
'102» 104,'

ü> Ape lai de St, W.>

TORONTO^

District No.. Address .... ■eeeeeeOOeeeeeeee»*;

City ............County...............

- when fully tilled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void if name vote haa not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines. 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies contalnln*^ ballots can be sold.

OCEAN TICKETSNOT ADDITIONAL NOMINATIONS

via—DISTRŒCT NO.
,Mr Fred Lelehman, The Gas Work* 

Office, residing at 107 Oeorge-street, 
Hamilton. \

Mr. Philip Nelson, The Dominion Ho
tel, Hamilton.

NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL

A. F. Webster & Co.

♦
-si

house of the billiardThe - parent 
Industry In Canada, the first to buttd 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
,built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination. Quebec Steamship Co.

limited

River and Gulf of It. Lawrence
Summer Cruise» in Cool LatituàM

Th* well and • favorably known 68. 
Campant, 1700 tons, lighted by oleetrlclty, 

with all modern comfort», sail» from 
follow»: Mondays, 4 

21*1 June, 5th and in 
»i,i,. .>nd 16th and 30th August, and 131 
8«t’ ‘tor Plctou. N.8., calling at Que- 
hîr Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perce, Grand Rive., 
Sumineralde. PE I, and Charlottetowu, M 
P.E.Ï.

. THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

NOMINATION BLANK tfiANLAN’S POINT—TO-DAY 
MONTREAL vs. TORONTO 

All games called at 3.3«{ p.m Ferry 
service from Bay and Brock Stic»ta 
every few minutes.

and 
Montreal- as 
7th and246 s

■■ ;DATE 8 f •*•*•*• 0 4 9 • • «•

LACROSSE
Championship

1 I Hereby nominate-—

Mr., Mr», or Miss
'OLYMPIC GAMES ,gm-mwm *

july, 13th and 27th August, at 5 pm.

V
(Name of Contestant).

Scarboro Beach
JUNE 19

Cycling, Athletics, Weight Lifting, 
Wrestling, Gymnastics. 

Admission 25c.

%
Street No.i

BERMUDA I TTown or City . ..... .......................................

As S condidate in THE WORLD’S $15.000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed ........................

Summer excursion». 820 to 130, by *]'• ■ 
"Trinidad." 2S00 tons. 16th and -<lh 
June, al 10 a.m, and twin screw “Her- jH 
inudlan." r,6»i) tun'», 7th. 11th and 
July at 11 a.rn, and every ten day» 
thereafter. Teni»ierature. cooled by »*a M 
breezes, seldom rise*, above 80 desrae». ?

The finest trips of the season tor healtlf 
and comfort.

For full particule!» apply to A. F. Web
ster A Co, corner King and Yonge-fto; 
Tho». Cook *-flon. 38 Adelalde-st East. 
Toronto: Arthur Ahern, Secretary, QuS*

GROUNDS —----------------------- . ^
SATURDAY, JUNE 12 He: Yes; I'm an artist, a ntusIcJa»

Every person has. two educations— j —, n , . * _ ! and a »>oet.
1 one which he rrcelves from others, arid I JT, v' *"ln °f She: Poor fellow! What a hold
one more important, which he gives Plan at Love s Tnureasy. jertv must have on you-Y-New
himself.—Gibbon. 'V—__ ^ A4mi,,ioo 25c, 50c, 75«. CkiMrca 10c. 245^Evening Telegram

883

Shamrocksand

V$.GS,«f
Ity. SCARBORO' BEACH IHl(Name of Nominator). Toronto» 

8CABB0B0 BEACH

A Court of Revision will be held on 
the 22nd day of June, 1909. at the 
Council Chamber, Town Hall. North To
ronto. (Kgllnton), at the hour of 8 
o'clock p.m, for the purpose of hear
ing complaints against the proposed 
assessment, or the accuracy of the 
frontage measurements or any other 
complaint which persons Interested may 
desire to make, and which Is by Jaw 
cognizable by the court.

WILLIAM J. IMH GI.AS,
Town Clerk.

4
MBIBiggest Canadian Amusement Resert

Raven's 
Superb 
Band
All the new amusement devices of IMS. 
Also KEITH and PHOf'TOR Vaudeville.

Address Chutes
Tickler
Dips

| IPO HITS ITown or City Occupation *

&nomination to be credited to eachthis Nomination counts 1000 votes, only
testant. Under no circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged, except the nominator of the 
winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 In gold.

one eon-

44
Dated June 10th, 1909.

V.
Î

Î. jr

)

YORK RIDING
and

DRIVING CLUB

Dufferin Park
This Afternoon

11 DAYS’ RACING
6 Races Daily Starting at 

3 o’clock
ADMISSION 50c.

GOB SAVE THE KING

FH

1

?

1

1

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

RanGRAND TRUNK

R&O. ■X.iwm

fsoc

,T
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I
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: >3c

t •i *rm
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THURsd-AY MORNINGI

merchants and lawyers
NEED SUBURBAN HOMES

f.10 t
trip fare, T 
ia. Seattle, 7 
on eale dall
.turn until ( 
butea.

r Hoaed-Trt.
to at 2.00 p!&j 
pointa.
RXPUII i
oo P.m. Tueed 
urdaya for rt 
tth splendid uj 
k the Boo, | 
rllllam, connee 

for Winnipeg

M.

After a strenuous day of business in the city, men need rest, quietness and change of surround
ings at home. Business and professional men cannot get the necessary luxury ot such a 
change without going into the suburbs. The demand for a high-class, reasonably restricted 
section near the city has induced us to open the beautiful property once , known as the | 
Lawrence Estate into what is now called

Anday
rain for Oalt, ] 
olt and Chlcai 
imoker, cafe » 
for Chicago. 
DAILY

ro, Tweed. 8m 
nrrrmedlate po
P* Seeder.
M" *or Kami 
pn through ele

'hlete and full 
h r nearest c 
Thompson, D.

PULAR
t ' n ( b right on Yonge Street, is only five miles in distance and 35 minutes in
Lawrence r ark time from King Street. Being 400 feefr above the lake it is above the fog,
mist and dampness which make Toronto so unhealthful and depressing to many; the air is fresh, pure an 
stimulating ? theground is admirably adapted to building purposes. It is the only high-class suburban 
district in all the surrounding country. It affords a rare chance for a handsome, quiet, retired, economical 
residence. Lawrence Park is an ideal spot. Churches and Schools nearby. A few minute walk from 
the new Rosedale Golf Club and fust opposite the North Toronto Golf, Tennis and Bowling Club.
The Metropolitan cars stop at the comer of the Park.

LET US SHOW YOU THE PLANS OF THE LOTS

LAWRENCE PARKEXPRE
o 10.13 s. n 
t connects 
at Mutko! 
Lake Polni A country home for city gentlemen and their families. Water, 

Sewers, ament Walks, Healthful, Quiet and Beautiful;Gas,ILLS,
LO and 
EW YOI The Only Restricted Suburban District of Its Size

as will

l
n. and 0.10 n.i 
ible track 1 
meat. We shall have to ask any purchaser to agree to such restrictions 

ensure the erection on his lot of an artistic and first-class house to cost
not less than $4000.

city offlce, n< 
nd Yonge atre

‘
1ERICA LI LOTS FOR SALE ON TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER

Take the Metropolitan car to Glen Grove Stop, which is at the.

V%
amer» of 12.S00 tons, 
•terdam, via I
ONE.
per selling list : ./ LAWRENCE PARK V

Po
Noordi
R:

n-ecrew Rotterd 
one of the 1er 
the world.
l a. MBi.ni.Li
«•at. Toronto, i

v.

request by call or by mail.Full particulars and a plan of the property
DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND SAVINGS COMPANY, Limited

a »

24 Adelaide Street East

onad

'mm10$ beat NSW Y< 
lien Parta te

CHINA, JAPAN, 4
,IA “““
H MAIL STEAMIM Telephone Main 7280\&o & ■

;%
lT.ON COMPANY, j 
■kaU atr..t, têtu, S.6.

ORLD TICKETS. 
», aad tie Hrdittma—i
and all ipfovtoation obtokad 

rAKY*» AGENT in TORONTO, 
Toronto it Adelaide Straots. fortnight's visit to Hie daughter, Mrs. 

Alfred Wood, in Montreal. Mrs. King 
will not return to town for a month.

Trinity Methodiet Church waa the 
scene of a very pretty wedding at 7 
o’clock last evening, when the mar
riage of Miss Edith Florence Tuttle 
and Mr. George Thomas Blackwell 
was solemnized by the Rev. Dr. W. F. 
Wilson, the wedding music being Plav 
e dby Miss Lancely. The bridal Party 
waa led by Misa Irene Love and Mis» 
Laurel McGregor, the little flower girls, 
who carried dainty baskets of pink 
carnations, draped with pink and white 
robbon and wore pink silk frocks. The 
bride, who was accompanied by her 
brother, Mr. C. R. Tuttle, Jr- was 
gowned In a princess robe of Ivory slut 
with pearl trimming and wore a silk 
embroidered tulle veil over orange 
blossoms^and carried a shower bou
quet of white roses, her ornaments be
ing a pearl sunburst and pearl ana 
diaiffbnd ring, followed by her brides
maid. Miss Ethel L. Magee, who wore 
a princess gown of pink chiffon tat- 

and white hat, and carried a
The

I
form of a »—■ Who- 
was over a sumptuous repast was ’ d Mr„ Nlcol left list Wednes-| ^'•forz;
Dr. Stewart, Mr. Hay and A | E E pike. Empreee-crescent,

-rSL from

The pastor then in a beautiful prayer Ottawa. . , .
invoked journeying mercies for the Mr. 8. R. King has returned r 
guests who were about to travel.

The Kew Beach Club are holding

■ - •
was the leader of the first class formed 
by Losee In. the Township ot Ernee- 
town In 1792. All the relatives In the 
city and some from Trenton, Tllleon- 
burg. Hagersvlll“and Napanee, num
bering about 250, spent the evening to
gether. Congratulation* were sent 
fr6m California. Colorado, Vancouver, 
Saskatchewan, New York, St. Louis, 
Kingston and Plcton.

Golden Wedding
PASSAGE

Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Lake of 175 Park-road, Rose- 
dale, entertained their friends In their 

residence, commemorating the SOtli 
anniversary of their marriage.

profusely decorated with 
palms and flowers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dyer opened their home also, where 

served, as it com-

i nf the world hr 
BLVILLB
I lines from Amerl- 
Foreign porta Ad- 
e and Toronto Sts» 

*016. **• ,

i j " ;v“ ;
Ü. new

The
tDevihouse was

V“The quality goes in be- % 
■ fore thé name goes on.” 1

First Woman Doctor the first of their weekly progressive 
euchre parties on Friday evening at 

A glance at an early register of the 18.30, and on Saturday evening the re- 
Ontarlo Medical College reveals the fact gular dance will take place, 
that Jenny K. Trout was the first wo- Mrs. Routley of Close-avenue has 
man licensed to practise medicine In | left to spend a month with friends in 
Ontario. Dr. Trout Is the wife of Ed- London, Sarnia, Windsor and Detroit, 
ward Trout, for 40 years publisher of Mrs. J. H. Petit and Mrs. L. V. Rorke 
The Monetary Times. The list of early are at Hotel Sanltas, Chatham, 
woman graduates follows: The Sisters of St. John the Divine

Jenny K. Trout, May, 1875. have sent out Invitations for the an-
Emlly H. Stowe, August, 1880. nual concert and distribution of prizes
Augusta Stowe Gullen, April, 1883. 1 at$ Bishop Bethune College, Oshawa, 
Alice McGIlvary, Hamilton, April 24; Tuesday. June 22.

1884. • The president, principal and direc-
Margaret Corliss, Australia, April 29. torR 0f Havergal College .have sent out

1886. Invitations for the annual distribution
Helen E Reynolds, Kingston, April 29, of prlres on Tuesday, June 22, at 3.80

1885.
Marlon Livingstone, Mount Morris,

N. Y.. May 11, 1887.
Susie Carson. China, May, 8, 1888.
Elizabeth Embury, Belleville, May 8,

1888.

m ;■/
refreshments were

of the city and from some 
points were present and mends from
the city and surrounding places came
to the number of 250. They were a 1 
received in the parlor. At the time 
their marriage Mr. Lake was >n the 
Methodist ministry-had Just finished 
his probation at Ingersoll andi been or
dained. They were married atBurforl 
at the home of Mrs. Lake's father. Mr. 
Lake's eyes failed him and he was ob
liged to retire from the ministry, m 
1870 he opened a real estate office here, 

being 'mly two other firms in tne 
at that time. In 1881 he was 

the city council for the old 
He has been a

Z fi
8
n
it

* aatwH
M

hSAILINGS I
~ rA\ \ arn

Eddv'sNSUeRntP SaYe™ Parlo? Matchg
From 

• Liverpool*

;
ii I

. Erie 
of Britain 
Manitoba 
of Ireland 
amplain

feta
shower bouquet of pink roses, 
groom and his best man, Mr. Sydney 
Smith, awaited them at the altar. To 
the organist the groom gave a pearl 
ring ,to the little flower girls pearl 
crescents, to the bridesmaid a pearl 
sunburst, to the best man a fleur de lis 
tie pin, and to the bride a furMlned 
coat. After the ' ceremony a recep
tion followed. Mr*. Tuttle receiving m 
a grey silk princes* dress with white 
hat. Later In the evening the happy 
couple left for Niagara Falls and Buf
falo, the bride going ajvay in an old 

costume, with hat to match. On 
they will reside at 211

) {ESSES

ENSIGN” FILMS
Give the very flneet résulté. They 

oomblne the highest possible speed 
with extreme latitude of exposure. 

THEY ARE N0N-CURLABLE 
Our developing and printing depart- 

o mente have every facility for getting 
S/ the best results.

o'clock. . ,
Miss Edith Little of WalkervMe Is 

Bedllngton In

d upward 1 SeeoaJ I
êé50. 4-1 Harryvisiting Mrs.

Warren-road.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton B. Wells, 

Mr. and Mrs. Doble, Dr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick

there 
business 

. elected to 
ward of St. Thomas, 
member of several general conferences 
and treasurer of many of the funds or 
the church, the union church relief 
fund In particular, for 28 years. He was 

organizer and first superintendent 
of the Sherboume-street Sunday school 
for eleven years and he laid the cor
ner-stone of the present church In 1S8B. i$89.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Lake be,onÇ,t” ^le 
third generation of Canadian Method- iggg.
Ism Mrs. Lake’s grandfather being tne Susanna Peep Boule, United States, 
late Rev. Thomas Whitehead, a promt- Mav 22. iggo. 

pltmeer In the early pant of the 
Mr. Lake's grandfather

CABIN SHIP» 
« $50.00.

CLASS .
Luke Steamer». SW-®* ^
[further information,

H it. Agent, or to 
Street, Toronto.

A
Annie A. lawyer, May 8, 1888.
Mary C. B. MacKay, Stellarton, N.S., j (lave ' jeft for a motor tour for New

1 Mr. James*Hawes has returned from

Ople Sisley, Aglncourt, Oct. 25, 1889.
Isabel McConville, Kingston, May 22,

«

BREDIN’S t’Ânge I rC3

TICKETS gthe Ottawa. . . ,
Mrs. Willoughby Cummtngs has left

for Quebec. , .
Miss Flavelle and her sister have 

returned. from England.
Misa Elsie Keeeer nas returned from 

a long visit to Ottawa.
Minnie Brown, May 22, 1891). I Mr. and M>s. M?n"îMtr°0f|tBer R

22Clara Demorest, Me.lta, Man., Mayl-tfeet are ^Hln*^Dette t. ^ ^

Emily J. Irvine. Woodstock, Oct. 10. ‘“"^H'wrl^ht will return

"ida Ellze Lynd, Toronto. May 22, 1890. from abroad on -Monday.
Mary H. McDonnell, Hensall, May 22, Mrs. Vesey 

1890. England. Is at the Queen's Hotel
Maggie McKellar, tndla. May 22, 1890.1 Miss Emma Stewart has returned 
Emily J. Smith, Woodstock, Oct. 30, | Ottawa.

1890.
Hattie A. Walker, May 22, 1890.
Besides these there are about fifty 

more lady graduates In Ontario.

rose
their return 
Major-street.

Mr. and Mrs.
Whitby, Ont., announce the engage
ment of their daughter Alberta May, 
to W.F.Cook of Hattiesburg, Miss.,the 
marriage to take place In the earlv 
part of July at Dover, Delaware. I s.

Mias LUllan Alice Wlckett, whose 
marriage to the Rax. A. E. Owen, B.A., 
of Englehanrt, wilt take place very 
quietly on June 16. will be at- home to 
her friends on Monday evening. June 
14. Mrs. Wlckett will receive with her 
daughter. ■ _______ _ . i

SENSATIONAL PIANO BARGAINS.

Fifty Cents ■ Week Will Buy a Good 
Plane .

A selection of square piano*, Includ
ing such makers as Chlckerlng, Stein
way,
Durham, are being offered by Helnts- 
man & Co., Limited, 116-117 King-street 
west. Toronto,.1 at prices that range 
from *65 to *1|6, and In payments of 
60 cents a week. Surely an easy way 
to own a piano.

ia HOME - MADE
BREAD

6 -OUR MOTTO-
REUABILITV-PROMPTREIS-IATIfFAO-

TI0H.
anBOSTON and 

REAL
3ster& Co.

Leila Ada Davis, Toronto, Oct. 29, R, Richardson of

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

tient 
last century.

K * Yong» St». H*1 
I,I,KBS’ CHECK»

42 tl Îamship Co. There is no table bread 
made which is more deli
cious or nourishing than 
Bredin’s home-made."
It has earned its popu
larity on its own merits 
— quality, sweetness, 
wholesomeness, and that 
old - fashioned home
made flavor.
And every loaf contains 
full twenty ounces.
5 cents the loaf.
Bredin’s bakeshops. i6o- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761. Bloor and 
Dundas streets. Phone 
Parkdale 1585. ^ ^

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.Store» st
ITED
of St. Lawrence 

1 in Cool Latitude* !
favorably known 88 

lighted by electricity. ]
.. comfort*. *«ii« fr°m 
U Mondays. 4 
[June. 5th" and 19 h | 

aotl) August, and 111n , | 
|n.S , calling at Que* ■ 
v Perce, Grand Rive*. 1 

L and Charlottetowu.

KLEANOL::
KÆsrifeMfeî:
POLISH. Seni 1er free aaapU.

NOVELTY IMPORT COMPANY ;

Joseph Savage of Montreal 1»Mrs. ban on ucenseholders
Methedtete’ Policy on the 
Liquor Que$tlon.

1Western
«

In Society » EDMONTON, Alba., June 9;—(Spo- 
clal).—The report of the temperance

waa
103 Church Street, Toronto. IIMian - Ulan Alice Wlckett, whose 

marriage to the Rev. A. E. Owen of 
Englehart will take place 'very quietly 
on June 16, will be at home to her 
friends »n Monday evening, June 14.
Mrs. Wlckett. will receive with her 
daughter.

On Tuesday evening the elder* of 
Went Presbyterian Church with their 
wives and many others were moat hos
pitably entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Humphrey at their home, 410 
Palmerston-boulevard, the occasion be
ing a farewell to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dodds, who are sailing this week for 
Boot land. Many notable singer# were

______________ present. The entertainment was In the ___ -e::

See Page 12 for Simpson’s CompleteList of Offerings for Friday

I Helntzman A Co.. Btoddart and committeereformand moral
adopted by the Methodist Conference 
to-day. It set forth that’ prohibition 
Is the onlytMiolutlon of the liquor traf
fic and members will do their utmost 
to elect temperance men to the next 
legislature. A request will be made 
to the government for a local option 

and abolition of Intoxicants at

DM QUEBEC, via the
Saguenay, calling * 
Halifax. S8. Trinidad.

Queliee, 16th and W 
Angilsl, at 5 p m.

SUES CHIEF JUSTICE •>»

Lawyer Claims Damages For Refusal 
to Issue Writ.
Sir William Raipn Mej$-UDA l Because

dlth refused a writ of habeas corpus 
to Frank Miller, a prisoner In tne Jail.

clubs. „ hlK,t lferday“^,ie'wrt“l^l^bo chKi

An effort will be made to prohlb t terday Isroeda »ru ag uodtr
Ucenseholders securing a seat In muni- {uetlf®’DCr tl^statuto”of^Charles the 
cipal councils or In the legislature. an Imperial statute

y econo» «

b>». 12" to *ao, by the
f'l*. '"Ill
ml twin *CreW B»'
< ïtli. J 7111 and 2-J-” 

6ml every ten days 
vooled by • S above 60 degree*

for health

1- The finest leaves from Ceylon tea 
plantations are contained In “Salada" 
Tea. It Is packed In sealed lead pack
et* to preserve Its delicious flavor and 
aroma Sold by all grocers; never by 
peddlers or In bulk.

law
9 )

t utur**,
the^r the season

apply to A. F. Web-
Klii* and Yonge-sts* 

35 Adelaide-»! E*»'> 
hern. Secretary, «"•'

- ■

mu*lcl»fln artlel. a

Whitt a hold P°]C 
--ii you.—NSW X®f*
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High Park Golfers 
Win From Galt, 7-6 

Game at Lambton
JACK O’BRIEN LASTS 

ONLY THREE ROUNDSI Note *«i Comment j Montreal Wins in Fourteenth 
u------------ Weidy’s Slowness Loses Came ST. LEGlI SHOE CO. 1

M
:232 YONGE STREETgome one wye it's Juet baseball, losing 

ell three semes In e row to e team no 
better than Montreal Now, Toronto 
attould here won yesterday easily In the 
thirteenth, had Weldeneaut Kept awake 
m third and thè, lapse should cost him 
rtout HO. This method might be worthy 
at Manager Kelley's consideration, as a 
means of changing the luck.

The performance of Stanley Ketchel 
against Jack O'Brien last night at Phila
delphia stamps the Michigan Lion as a 
dangerous rival for Jack Johnson and a 
nian who will likely fetch back the cham
pionship to the white race In short order. 
Hetchfl beat O’Brien last month lA New 
Yprk In ten rounds, but the Quaker hacj 
the advantage In the early rounds. ^The 
match between Ketchel and Johnson Is 
atiteduled for October, and It Is a fair 
prediction that the black man will en
deavor to evade the Issue. It will be re
membered that the six rounds between 
OÎBrlen and Johnson was a very even set-

^6
IBASEBALL RECORDS. Michigan Heavyweight Scores De

cisive Victory In Hurricane 
Beutat Philadelphia.!

uYesterday afternoon, at the High Park 
golf links, the home club met a delega- 

from the Waterloo County Golf and 
Country Club of Galt. The locals were 

fortunate than In their tiret match, 
played at Galt, on the holiday, this time 
winning 7 and losing 8. The High Park 
men opened the new course at a van 
in the previous match. Scores :

Galt- High Park-
W. R. Reekie......... 1 H. M. Wetherald. 0
C. E. A. Dowler.,.. 0 H. H. Donald...
Dr. McKendrtck... 0 C. M. Shadbolt.

1 W. H. Oliver...
1 N. G. McLeod..
0 F. R. Mallory...

Durham Twirls Great Ball-Ro
chester Defeats Buffalo—To
day’s Game at 3 o’Cloclc.

DOOMED! EXPIRATION 
OF LEASE SALE

. Eastern League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.24 11 ■«»
. 21 16 .868
. SO 18 .628
. 18 20 .424
. 18 18 .471

tlonClubs.
Rochester ,
Montreal ..
Toronto ....
Baltimore .
Newark ...
Buffalo ....
Jersey City
Providence ........................ 14 21

Wednesday scores : Montreal 7, Toronto 
5; Rochester 2, Buffalo 1; other games 
rain.

Games to-day: Montreal at Toronto (3 
p.m.), Rochester at Buffalo, Newark at 
Baltimore, Providence at Jersey City.

s
«Nmore IThose Peaaoupera stung us again yes

terday In a game which drifted to the 
fourteenth spasm, altho the Leafs should 
have been the ones to apply the stinger 
In the thirteenth, but Inability of Weldy 
to even get up a .good-sized gallop to the 
plate on a slow grounder to Cocklll ended 
what looked like the lucky thirteenth, 
but, Instead, turned out to be the gloomy 
fourteenth. The score at the end of the 
ninth was 4—4, the visitors scoring three 
In the fourteenth, while Houser's homer 
contributed one for the Leafs.

Louis Durham Introduced himself .to 
the Toronto public, and, altho he was 
obliged to take the short end of the stick. 
It wss no fault of his, as he certainly, 
made good, even If he did weaken after 
the twelfth. And, with an even break 
In the luck, he would have stopped Mont
real’s winning streak. Smith, Durham's 
opponent, also twirled good ball, but had 
so many horseshoes dangling to hie per
son no team but one gifted «with magnet
ism could have won, and Torontoe are 
no magnet i juet now.

: Circus catches by Kelley, Good, Weldy, 
Jone» and Clark were some of the fea
tures In a game where both teams were 
fighting hard all the time. The othêr 
Mature was the poor umpiring of Byron, 
he once calling Starnagle out at second 
on a (teal when Mullen missed the ball 
entirely, Umpe, turning his. back and 
walking away, while Mahllng picked up 
the sphere and threw It In to the mound. 
Clarke was banished In the tenth and 
Winters In the eleventh. .

The visitors scored two In the first In- 
1 nlnge, altho one jonly should have been 

recorded. Joyce led off with a single, 
advancing on Yeager's Infield out. O'Neill 
fell a victim to a brilliant catch by Weldy 

0 of his foul, but Jones singled, scoring 
1 Joyce. Cocklll also singled, sending 
0 Jones to third. Cocklll then tried to steal 
0 second, but was turned back, and, while 

Mahllng was trying to run him down, 
Jones crossed the platter and Cocklll 
reached first In safety, only to be out on 
the nex.t ball, stealing.

Toronto evened up In the third. Dur
ham singled, and was sacrificed by Kel
ley. Yeager fumbled Mahllng’» hit, while 
Grlmahaw's Infield out moved up both 
besewarmers, Houser scoring them with 
a single over second.

Montreal counted two more In the sev
enth. Cocklll and Casey singled In suc
cession, while Corcoran beat out his In
field hit. Mahllng foosled Clarke's hit, 
Cocklll scoring. Smith whiffed for the 
first out and .Joyce’s Infield out counted 
Casey, while Yeager filed lo Kelley.

The Leafs came right back In their 
half of the seventh by scoring two. Mah
llng started, with a single and, after Grlm- 
•haw had "filed out. reached second on 
Yeager’s error. Houser and Weldy were 
passed, but Mullen forced Weldy, Mah
llng scoring. Mullen and Houser then 
pulled off a double-steal, the 
Ing. Frick, was an Infield out.

The first chance any 
after this was Toronto’s In the thirteenth, 
when Weldy led off with a triple. Mul
len was passed and pilfered, and then 

pop-flying to 
passed, filling 

the bases, but It only took one, and an 
outfield fly was better to us than a char
ity. With the Infield playing In close, 
Durham hit a slow grounder towards 
first, and. oh! Where, was Weldy7 Why, 
just starting from third, In place of being 
up on the pitch, the result being Cocklll 
threw him out at the plate, as Weldy 
came In like the tallend of a freight going 

3. Woodlands, 109 (Lee), 26 to 1. up a steep grade. There was still a 
Time 1.17 1-5. Tim Kelly, Alchemist, chance with the deadwood out of the 

Chalice, Richard Lee also ran. way, but Kelley filed to Jones, and the
SIXTH RACK, mile: question arose, after the nothhig doing
1. Gypsy King. 110 (Kennedy), 4 to 6. Hî2,r„eeh,h,?lît”d,' Mltchel1’ the
2. Bonnie Bard, 106 (McGee), 3 to 1. L^iurham “who*wi,hn„,
1 Pnuphnrtr 1T 01 /yyan..an\ < • » « ^ DUriîRITl, WnO WBI WCBKCnlllgf, WltnOUtir.™- Î « "J.1;;.,94 (”a7"a">' “ t0 }■ a thing to fall back on, started off the 
Time 1.43. Fielder, Irrigator, Dory»; fourteenth by passing Casey, who was 

Lady Baldur also ran. sacrificed along. Starnagle filed to right,
but Smith won his own game by hitting 

Red Sex In Third Place. over second, scoring Casey, and Joyce
. BOSTON. June 9—The Red Sox defeat- added Insult to Injury- by knocking out 
ed St. Louis again to-day, thereby mov- a homer to centre field.
Ing Into third place. There was some In Toronto's half. Jones made a brll- 
ragged playing, particularly on the part liant catch of Mahllng’» liner, that was 
ot Boston. Score : labeled a triple, Grlmshaw wa* an Infield

Boston— A.B. R. H, O. A. E. out. and then Houser knocked the sphere
Niles, .............................. 4 0 1 l j .t, into the far end of the bleachers. Weldy
Lord, 3b........................... 4 0 l g . 3 n doubled, but Mullen filed out. Score :
Speaker, c.f................. 3 0 110 1 Montreal—
Hooper, l.f...................  4 0 0 2 0 1, Joyce, l.f.........
French, 2b....................  4 1 1 3 8 0 Yeager, i.s. .
Stahl, 1b..........................2 1 0 11 0 $ O'Neill, r.f. .
Wolter, r.f........... . 4 0 1 1 0 2 Jones, c.f. ...
Carrlgan. q..................... 4 1 3 4 1 0 Cocklll, lb.-..
Ryan, p. J..................  2 0 l o 2 0 Casey, 3b. ...
Clcotte, p..................... 1 0 0 0 1 1 Corcoran, 2b.
Thoney x ...................  1 0 0 0 0 0 Clarke, c. ...

- Starnagle, c.
Totals ....................... 33 3 9 27 12 6 Smith, p..........
x Batted for Ryan.
SI. Louis—

McAleese, r.f.
Hartzell. r,f.
Griggs, l.f. ..
Ferris, 3b. ...
Wallace, a,a.
Jones, 1b. ...
Williams, 2b.
Crlger, c.
Bailey, p. ....
Crlsa xx .......

PHILADELPHIA, June 9.-(Sun Spe
cial.)—Stanley Ketchel earned the right 
to have first chance at Jack Johnson, 
heavyweight champion, by practically 
stopping Jack O'Brien In the third round 
at the National 0A.C. here to-night. Ket
chel rushed the fight from the moment 
the first gong rang, 
quarters, hammering away with fearful 
punches, which broke thru O'Brien's de
fence and made the latter run. So aggres
sive was Ketchel that O'Brien had no 
time to try hla quick-Jabblng tactics. He 
poked a few lefts Into Ketchel’» face, and 
for a moment the latter wabbled. But, 
as In the recent battle In New Ygrk,

.46218 .41721. It .400

$60,000 Worth of Boots and Shoes to be
Sold Regardless of Cost.

•_____ '____ /

i $ I
i

J. L. Turnbull.
Dr. Buchanan.
J." F.’McGregor.... 0 D. A. Brebner 
R. O. McCulloch... 0 W. H. Plant..
W. W. Wilkinson.. 1. C. W. Roue...
C. R. H. Wamock. 1 J. A. Kammerer.. 0
Dr. Dakin............... 1 E. V. O'Sullivan.. 0
Dr. Vardon.............0 W. Miller ...........}
J. McKendrlck...... 0 C. C. Roue.

0
1He kept at close 1 A1National League. SEE THESE BARGAINS

•yOU may never have the 
I chance again. Mind you, 

every pair is to go. Not a few 
odd sizes, but $60,000 .worth. 
White Canvas, Ox Bloods, Pat
ents and Velour Calf. Pumps in

Patents, Suedes, etc* We have 
a splendid assortment of Chil
dren's Shoes, Two Straps and 
Buckles, Red, Grey, Brown and 
White Tops.

COME EARLY, YOU 
WILL PROFIT MOST»

Those who come late will not be disappointed.

uWon. Lost. P.C. 
. 82 12 .727
.28 18 .609
. 21 17 .662
. 26 22 . 532
. 17 22 .436
.17 26 .406
. >19 26 .422
. 12 29 .293

Clubs.
Pittsburg .........
Chicago ...
Now York 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ...
St. Louie ..
Boston .......

Wednesday scores: Cincinnati 13, Boston 
2: Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia 0; St. Louis 
4, Brooklyn 3. Rain at Chicago.

Games to-day : Philadelphia at Pitta- 
burg, New York at Chicago, Brooklyn at 
St. Louis, Boston at Cincinnati.

..

. 1

Total..................... 6 Total ...................... J
W. J. Bell, the Galt pro., beat A. S. 

Russell, of High Park, 1 to 0.
The event on the calendar for next Sat

urday on the High Park links te the mix
ed foursome. One member of each team 
muet be a member of the club In this 
match. The members are also preparing 
to meet the Rosedale golfers a week 
later. r

I10
Ketchel paid no attention to these blows 
and continued to bore In like a bulldog 
and practically beat him down.

O’Brien and Ketchel weighed In at It 
o'clock to-day, according to the articles 
of agreement, and both scaled at 160 lbs. 
Ketchel looked ae strong as a Hon, and 
told hla friends that he would win by a 
knockout before the end of the sixth 
round. O’Brien also seemed In better 
trim that when he boxed Johnson, and 
wâs confident he would win on points.

It wee conceded that If Ketchel scored 
a knockout he would have first crack at 
Johnson’s title In October, ae the latter'» 
proposed fight with Kaufman would pro
bably be sidetracked because of a lack of 
public Interest.

The arena waa crowded, even the stand
ing room being all taken up. The gross 
receipts were said to be more than 312,Cub. 
There were nearly 4000 In the house when 
the first preliminary bout was put on.

O’Brien entered the ring at 10.20 o’clock 
and received a rousing welcome. Ketchel 
followed a moment later and was wildly 
cheered. O’Brien examined the bandages 
on Stanley's hands and pronounced them 
all right. Ketchel laughed ae he sat down 
and began to draw on the gloves. He. 
looked coot and self-possessed. Before 
they shook hands Dr, B. F. Roller of 
Seattle was Introduced, with the state
ment that he was anxious to meet the 
winner. ’

P What has come over the national gam# 
ot lacrosse In Ottawa? a»ks an Ottawa 
paper. Last Saturday the crowd that 
went to see the N.L.U. opening between 
Capitals and Cornwall numbered not more 
than 800 and of this total, about half 
wire paid admissions. Just before the 
game started, President Dr. J. L, Chabot 
remarked at the paucity of the crowd, and 
stated that if future game» were not pro
ductive of better gates, the present back
er# would drop out at the end ef this 

son. Cheer up, old sport, when the 
boys tell you the apple la ripe and It a 
time to put the money down then the 
Capital crowd will be there. Ottawa only 
needs a winning team.

/
American League.

Interprovincial Team.
The committee of the Royal Canadian 

Golf* Association to pick the provincial 
team to meet the Quebec team In the In- 
terprovlnclal tournament will make Its 
selections at the end of next week, The 
members composing that committee are : 
Messrs. G. S. Lyon of Lambton; F. R. 
Martin, Hamilton Golf Club, and 8. T. 
Blackwood of the Toronto Golf Club. The 
plans for the tournament are being ar
ranged by Prpf. J. J. McKenzie of To
ronto. The opening event will take place 
over the Toronto golf course on June 26, 
with ten men representing each aide.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Detroit ................................ 28 14 .667
New York .........................  22 16 .579
Boston .....................   24 19 . 668
Philadelphia ....................  23 18 .681
Cleveland ............ .. **•*,« 19 22 .468
Chicago .............................. 17 22 .486
St. Louts ........................... 17 24 . 416
Washington ...................... 12 37 . 806

Wednesday scores: Boston ' 3, St. Louis 
3; all other games rain.

Games to-day: Detroit at New York, St. 
Louis at Boston, Chicago at Washington, 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

V} ■
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WEDNESDAY SOCCER.ti

;
T. and D. Football League games yea* 

tprday

>Ü1 Saints A...
Halonia»......
Lancashire...,
Royal Hearts.

resulted as follows:
—Eastern Intermediates—

4 Britannia» ....
5 Chester .............
I Don Albion» ..
4 Don Valley ...

—Western Intermediate— 
iBléülbi................  1 College Street ... •

Rochester Win Out In the Ninth.
BUFFALO, June 9.—It was a pitchers' 

battle to-day, and the baiters had little 
to say. Chappeile, Rochester's acquisition 
from Pittsburg, was pitted against Dum
my Taylor, and both worked finely. Ro
chester won put In the ninth on Pattee’e 
single, Holly’s- sacrifice and ap out of 
McDonald. Score :

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s. ..
Schlrm, c.f. ..
White, l.f.........
Clancy, lb. ...
Brain, 8b..........
Collins, r.f. ...
Smith, 2b. ....
McAllister, c.
Taylor, p.........

Totals 
Rochester—

Pattee, 2b. .
Holly, s.s. ..
Maloney, c.f. ...
McDonald, 2b. ..
Flanagan, r.f. ..
Batch, l.f. .......
Simmons, lb.
Butler, ............... .
Chappeile, p. ....

Totals ...............
Buffalo ...............
Rochester .......

43tt»ee on baljs—Off Taylor 2, otf Chap
pell# i. Struck out—By Taylor 6, uy 
vnappelle 2, Sami ice mt—nony. aioltn 
oases—Brain, Holly, Pattee, Maloney. 
r lret on errors—Bunalo 1. Left oh Da»#» 
—Buffalo 6, Kocneater ». raaeeu ban— 
Butler. Umpire—Keny. Time—1.46. At
tendance—2002.

■

3-NOBLEM
"PANETE
“CONCHA

Amateur Baseball 1

ST. LEGER SHOE COMPANY nLatonla Summary.
CINCINNATI, Jur.e 9.—The race» at 

Latonla to-day resulted ae follows; , 
.FIRST RACK, 4 1-2 furlongs:

. it Zephyr. 116 (Walsh), 8 to 1.
2, ,Jqhn McClure. 110 (Kennedy), 18 

in.. 6.
3. Woolcaeta, 110 (Pagre), 6 to 1. 
Time .56 2-5. Placide, Ethel W„ May

Mtnley also ran. 
g SECOND RACE, 1 3-16 miles: 
u- 1. Ed. Kane, 104 (Mountain), 6 to 1. " 
* 2. Maid Militant, 106 (Heklel), H to 2. 
JÏ 3. Elysulm, 87 (Brannon), 3 to 1.
A Time 2.05 3-5. Llaterlne, Harkaway, 
Bonerake, Billy Pullman also ran. 
.Tollman won, iiut v'tis disqualified 
i|or fouling.
■THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:

- 1. Chortle Eastman, 116 (Lee), 7 to 10.
11. Enfield, 101 (Kennedy), 8 to 5.

\ H./Console, 98 (Taplln), 13 to 1.
Time 1.16 2-6. Usury, Donah, Colmo, 

jfcltty Fisher also ran.
» FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
8l. Alice, 92. (Brannon), 21 to 6.

• 2. Cymbal, 108 (Walsh), ( to 1.
3. The Minks, 116 (Heldet), 6 to 1. 

h Time 1.49 1-0. Kara Avis, and Keep 
Moving also ran.
: FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
s- L Rosserlan, 10» (Heldel), 11 to 6.
8 Billy Bodemer, 102 (Kennedy), 7 
to 1.

■The president of the Don Valley League 
has suspended Indefinitely O'Brien of Re
liance for using profanity while playing.

Eddie Barnes, who Is employed at the 
Toronto Chemical Works, had his.eyes 
Injured while mixing drugs. While still 
suffering, his friends will be glad to know 
he Is around again, and It able will offl- 
cate on Saturday In the Don Valley 
League,

The Toronto L 
tenge St. Cyprlii
ball on Saturday, If the latter can secure 
grounds.

In the Don Valley League, the team» 
are pretty well bunched, and, as the ar
ticle of ball Is first-class, the fans of the 
East End show their appreciation by 
turning out In large numbers. A remark
able feature of this league le that ladles 
can attend with pleasure. Eddie Barnes, 
the popular umpire, has been secured to 
return again, and If hla eyes are in fit 
condition he will officiate on Saturday.
Program ,\ 2 p.m„ Carlton# v. Willows.
Batteries—Graham and Gledhlll or Ad
ams; Fell or Yates and Poulter. At 4 the 
I.C.B.U. play All Salbts. Batteries—
Wright or McGowan and Kelly; Allward 
and Adams.

The Bohemian* will have e workout on 
Stanley Park to-night at 6.80, and, as this 
Is serious business, the following are-re
quested to be on hand : Croft, Ban, P.
Curzon, J. Curzon, McKenzie, Currie,
Coath Dolan, Halllnan, Klon, Grogan,
Kyle, Smith. They play Tootey Baker's 
Jerseys at 4 o’clock Saturday. Last time 
these teams met the game finished a 
tie, and, as both teams are confident of 
a Win, this game should be a hummer.

The Broadway Tabernacle players are 
asked to turn out to practice on Wednes
day evening at 7 o'clock at the Technical 
School grounds : Dtngman, Fisher, E.
Blckle, H. Bickle, Rooke, Reynolds,
Doldge, Jolllffe, Thorne, Armstrong, Mo- 
hun, Might, Price, Scripture, Woods- 
worth, Ripley and Freestone. From these 
players will 1>e' chosen the picked nine to 
wallop the intermediate champion* at 
Guelph on Saturday.

St. Helen's baseball team of the Senior 
Intercatholic League, Toronto, would like 
to arrange a game for July 1 with some 
out-of-town team, Port Hope or Barrie 
preferred. Address J. W, Curran, 88 Mar- 
gueretta-street. .. ...

The St. Nicholas All Stars would like 
to arrange a game with some fast Juve
nile team, average age 16 years. Apply 
F. Keown, 70 Lombard-street.

The Underwood nine defeated < picked 
team from the repair department Tues
day evening at Bayalde Park, by 4 to 2, 
the feature being Trebllcock's twirling,

0 he having 11 strike-outs to hjs credit. T.
0 j coo gave great satisfaction as umpire.
0 The Underwood line-up was as follows :
0 Somers is. Reddall cf, Clancy If, Crays- 
0 ton 2b. O'Brien 3b, Hughe* rf, Ryan lb,
0 Vanstone e, Trebllrock p.
0 The players of the Chippewa* are re

quested to turn out to practice to-night 
at Bayslde Park, at 6.15.

The St. Nicks defeated the Victors at 
Bayslde Park Saturday by 16—6. The fea
ture was the pitching of F. Deroel for 
the losers. L

In a Financial I-eague game at Maple 
Leaf Park last night, the Manufacturer#
Life baseball team trimmed the Union 
Life by 6 to 4. Anger, the star slab ar
tist for the Union, pitched A fairly good 
game, with the exception of the first in
nings. His control at this period was 
very poor, and the game was lost for the 
Union Life. Sinclair, for the Manufac
turers’ Life, pitched a steady game all 
the way thru, keeping the hits well scat
tered. Swan, in left field, made a great 
running catch for the Manufacturers.
Batteries—Union Life, Anger and Crock
er; Manufacturers' Life, Sinclair and

Next Wednesday there will he a base
ball match that should bring together 
some high-class material, when the board
er* of 27 Wilton-crescent will meet those 
from 76 Pembroke-street. Both sides 
have practised long and carefully, and a 
close and fast contest I* sure to result 
for the championship of the district.

There will be a meeting of the Toronto 
Senior League to-night at the Jersey Ho
tel at 1.16. All delegates are requested
to ’be on hand. - ^ ,

At Ramsden Park win. afternoon the Fire Department an*T City Halil ball 
team, meet In a CIvM Service League 
game. This promises to\be a lively confess as both teams are tied for first place 
The following players will represent the 
Fire Department : Bird, Corbett, Rldout,
Thompson, Joyce, Tate, Tomlin, Aqcbin
close, Cliurch and Leslie.

$20,000 Damage*.
POUGHKEKPPIE, N.'T. June^ 9 - j CALOARY, June 9,-Another nine-storey 

Twenty thousand dollar» wasa'Ya structure Is being planned for Eighth-
in the supreme court here, avenue. Mayor Llneham of Okotoks, who
Mrs. Amelia C. Mayer of Flshklll, ha, ,everal large holdings here, having 
against Ml ran Karagheuslan.a wealthy 1 practically decided to erect the new block, 
rug dealer of New York City, for In- , Colorado capitalist* have Just purchased 
juries resulting from an auto collision. I960 acres of irrigated land, one man In- 
1 vesting 8132,000.___________________________

A.B. R. H. O. A.eE. 
.4 0 0 2 1 0
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.4 0 0 1 0 0
,4 0 1 11 0 0
.3 0 1 3 0 0

4 0 0 2 0 0
3 1118 0

2 0 
1 0

232 Y0NCE STREET
BliI—First Round.—

Ketchel began boring In with terrific
with a

MONT RIM 
Thursday, J 

FIRST RA 
arte, 7 furlod
Amrt............ .
Gold Front. J 
Sally Cohen 
Fra Elbertul 

SECOND 
sailing, 6 fid 
Hoyle.... •* •. 
Ballet Girl.. 
Youthful.... 
Hands A rou 
Be Thankful
Smoker.......
- THIRD R 
Ing. 7 furlori 
Stanley Fay- 
Light Wool. 
Chief Haye# 

FOURTH 
Bteeplechaaj 
up, about 2t 
Wurzbergei 
Reginald... 
Touchwood 
Pagan Bey, 

FIFTH R 
longs: 
lAtdy Bass.
Sore!.......... .J
Autumn Old 
Amelia Jen 

SIXTH H 
Ing, 1% ml
MaledlctloiJ 
County Cled 
Brlcktop... 
Henry O...J 
Wilton La< 
Reldmoore.J 
'•Apprenti 

Weather 1

Sellen \ 
Haitian’s 
Five mile 
3000 seats

•wings. He reached the body 
right and shot a left for the Jaw which 
O’Brien blocked. O’Brien began to run 
away from Ketchel’» rushes after that, 
but the latter fallowed , closely, and 
O'Brien clinched. A hard left swing 
caught O'Brien over the right eye for 
first blood and another clinch, In which 
Ketchel hammered the kidneys. O'Brien 
then stood off and jabbed Ketchel In the 
face with hla left, but Ketchel came again, 
with a fierce rush that made Jack taka 
the defensive. Ketchel'» round.

—Second Round.—
Ketchel 'dashed in with a drive Into the 

stomach. O’Brien danced away and met 
Ketchel’» rush with left-handers In the 
face. Ketchel bored In again and was 
Jarred with left and right on the head. 
But Ketchel came again with terrific 
swings, which made O’Brien run away. 
Then, as Ketchel bored In again, O’Brien 
Jabbed him In the mouth. Ketchel rushed 
and with a left on the Jaw he made Jack 
reel. Then a right put O'Brien down for 
six seconds. Ketchel scored another 
knockdown and O'Brien was on the floor 
at the bell.

'V,

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPMARATHON AT BEAVERTON. 8. 0 1 6
. 3 0 0 0 Itho baseball team chaî

na to a friendly game of
Vareltv Return Home—Plan Fpr To- 

ronto-Shamrock Game Now Open.

The Varsity lacrosse team returned 
home yesterday from their spring tour 
and with the American Intercollegiate 
championship, they winning this by de
feating Swarthmbre Tuesday, 8 to 1. , On 
the trip the students played six games, 
winning three, tlelng one and losing two. 
Their record Is as follows: ^ \ J

Defeated Hobart, 9 to 8.
Lost to Brooklyn Crescents, 10 to 4. -,
Tied Brooklyn Crescents, 1 to 1.
Defeated Johns Hopkins Alumni, 6 to *. 
Lost to Johns Hopkins, 7 to 2.
Defeated Swarthmore, 8 to 1.

— I, C. A. C. Runner Wine In Good 
Time—Jumping and Shot Putting.

BEAVERTON, June 9,-Rev. Fr. Hayes' 
plcnle—and the Beaverton Athletic Club 
meet held here to-day waa the greatest 
ever. Five thousand people attended and 
one hundred and forty athletes took part 
In the different event»,*

The Marathon aroused the greatest In
terest ae the best ten-mllerg In the pro
vince had ipitered and 30 started.

George Black, I.C.A.C., Toronto, took 
the lead from the start and held It for the 
entire 11 miles, winning In 66 minutes. 
This, considering thtt the road* were very 
dusty, is *ery good time.

Jack Roe, W.E.Y.M.C.A., Toronto, fin
ished strong In second place.

Jack Near of Central Y.M-C.A., Toronto, 
got third.

The rest finished In the following.order: 
Claude Pearce. I.C.A.C., Toronto; Frank 
Maaon, Uxbridge; Norman^Reed, Y.M.C. 
A., Orillia; Jimmie Qeorgfe, Beaverton ; 
Ernest Reilly, Beaverton ; Philip Rice, 
Parry Sound ; Jim Corker)’, I.C.A.C., To
ronto, and Herman Baker, Parry Sound. 
The other event* are aa follows:

Three miles, boys 17»nd under—1, Ray 
Roushorn, Y.M.C. A., Orillia; 2, A del bert 
Bruce, Beaverton ; 3, John R. Caswell, 
Feeserton. Time 10.80. -

100 yards, boys 17 and under—1, R. Tur
cotte. Y.M.C.A:," Orillia; 2, L. Keenan, 
Sunderland; 3, Roy Rowcllffe, Beaverton. 
Time .11 3-6 seconds.

60 yards, boys 17 and under—1, R. Tur
cotte, Y.M.C.A.. Orillia; 2, L. Keenan, 
Sunderland; 3, Roy Rowcllffe, Beaverton. 
Time 6 2-6 seconds.

100 yards open—1, N. J. White, Central 
Y.M.C.A., Toronto; 2, R. Turcotte, Oril
lia; 3, J. A. Thompson, Sunderland. Time 
10 2-6 seconds.

Standing high Jump—J. A. G, Sibley. W. 
E. Y.M.C.A., Toronto: 2, N. J. White, Cen
tral Y.M.C.A., Toronto; 3, W. Marshall, 
W.E.Y.M.C.A., Toronto. Height 4 feet, 
8H Inches.

Running high Jump—1, W. Marshall, W. 
E.Y.M.C.A., Toronto; 2. N. J. White, Cen
tral Y.M.C.A., Toronto; 3, A. G. Sibley, 
W.E.Y.M.C.A., Toronto. Height 6 feet 
1)4 Inches.

Running hop. step and Jump—1. T, E. 
Jackson, Sunderland; 2, Wm. Marshall, 
W.E.Y.M.C.A.. Toronto; 3. A. G. Sibley, 
W.E.Y.M.C.A., Toronto. Dlatance 38 feet 
3 Inches.

Standing hop, step and Jump—1, N. J. 
White, C. Y.M.C. A., Toronto; 2, A. G. 
Sibley, W.E.Y.M.C.A., Toronto; 3. T. K. 
Jackson. Sunderland. Distance 28 feet 4 
Inches.

Standing broad Jump—1, A. G. Sibley," 
W.E.Y.M.C.A., Toronto; 2, N. J. White, 
C.Y.M.C.A., Toronto: 3. T. E. Jackeû», 
Sunderland. Distance 10 feet 3 Inches.

Running broad Jump—1, T. E. Jackson, ! 
Sunderland: 2. Wm. Marshall, W.B.Y.M.. 
C.A., Toronto; 3. A. G. Slhley. W.E.Y.M. ! 
C.A., Toronto. Dlatance 14 feel 1 Inch, i

Putting 16-lb. shot—1, A. O. Sibley, W. 1 
E. Y.M.C, A., Toronto; 2. N. Black. Orillia ; - 
3, E. J. May, Rathbum. Distance 34 feet 
7 Inches.

...32 1 4 27 10 0
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.00001000 0-1 
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Frick caused a groan by 
Starnagle. Vandy waa

Victoria# Beat Thistle». .
The Victoria* defeated the Thistles ny 

4 shot* on (he lawn of the former last
evening. The score:

Victoria. Thistle.
T.M.Scott, sk..........21' T. H. Ulster, Sk.13
S.Charles, sk.......... 17 A.E. J. Blackman.23
E.T.Lightborn, sk.11 • H. P. Whiteside...17 
Dr. Clark, ak........... 22 Dr. Brethour, sk.KL

—Third Round.,—
Ketchel rushed like a tiger. He caught 

O'Brien on the Jaw with a left, and Jack 
reeled Into the ropes. Ketchel sailed In 
like a cyclone, and, with punches on the 
neck and Jaw, he had the Quaker on the 
ropes. O Brten waa game and fought 
back, but he did not have a chance with 
the Michigan Lion. Then Ketchel rushed 
In full tilt, and, with a tremendous right 
hand swing, he caught O’Brien squarely 
on the Jaw. O'Brien staggered like a 
drunken man and clutched the rope» to 
save himself. Another wallop In the 
stomach made him double up, while a 
smash bn the neck sent him to the floor 
(or the count, but he was still game and 
struggled to hi* feet. O'Brien was totter
ing and unableto defend himself. Before 
Ketchel could finish him, however, Re
feree M<43ulgan Interfered, and Ketchel 
walped to hi* corner In triumph, The 
round had lasted forty seconds.

St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 3.
BT. LuUla, j une V.—Tne Brooklyn» 

were again defeated by the Cardinals to
day. it was a close call. Bcore:

Brooklyn—
Burcn, if ....
Mummel, 10 
Alperman, Zb 
Hunter, rf ,.
McMillan, ss .
Kustus, cf ..
Mctiiveen, 3b 
Bergen, c ....
Kucxer, p ...
•Dunn .........

Total .................. 67Total.................... V71

King James Top Weight.
NEW YORK, June ».-The entries and 

weights for the Suburban Handicap, the 
classic event of the American turf, which- 
will he run on June 24 over- the course at 
the Sheepshead Bay trick, were an
nounced to-night by the Coney island 
Jpckey Club. Twenty-two horse* are 
carded to face the starter In the Subur
ban. The entries and weights are as fol
lows :

King James 129. Celt 124, RestlgObche 
121, Jack Atkin 117, Montgomery 116, Mas
ter Robert 112, Frank Gill 109. Arclte 198, 
Hilarious 106, King’s Daughter 106, Fltz- 
herbert 106, Brother Jonathan 102. J«« 
Madden 102. High Private 100. Alfred 
Noble 99, Fayette 97, Half Sovereign 9». 
Fashion Plate 92, Turncoat 90,Fleld Mouse 
90, Practical 89, Effendl 87.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 V 0 0 1 0
.3 1 1 9 1,1)
. 4 2 3 2 2 2
, 3 0 U 2 0 0
. 4 V 2 6 4 0
. 4 V 1 2 0 U
.3 0 0 1 4 0
. 3 0 0 4 1 1
.2 0 1 0 2 0
. 1 0 0 0 V 0

•I

:
I.

Totals .....................  31 3 7 24 15 3
•Batted for Rucker in the eighth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.8 0 3 1 8 0
.611300 
. 8 2 1 4 2 0
. 8 0 2 14 0 0
. 3 0 1 0 0 0
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.401130 
. 8 1 0 3 3 1
.3 0 1 0 3 0
.10 10 3 0

1
St. Louis— 

Byrne, 3b ... 
Bnaw, cf ... 
Phelps, c ... 
Koney, lb .. 
Evans, rf ...
Ellis, If .......
Hulswltt, ss 
Gilbert, 2b . 
Bailee, p ... 
Beebe, p ...

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.... 7 2 3 2 0 0
.... 7 0 0 0 4 2
.... 6 6 1 0 0 0
.... 6 1 2 8 0 0
.... 6 1 3 16 3 0
.... 3 2 1 3 3 1
.... 6 0 2 4 4 0
.... 3 0 0 4 1 0
.... 1. 0 0 3 1 0
.... 6 1 l . "2 3 0

Pittsburg 6, Philadelphia 0.
PITTtiBUKG, June 9,-Vlc. WILlls 

proved Invincible In the game against 
the Quakers to-day. Spark# and McQuIt- 
len pitched for the Phlllle* and were bat
ted for 11 hits by the Plrstes, Score : _ 

Pittsburg—
Barbeau. 3b. .
Leach, c.f.........
Clarke, l.f. ...
Wagner, s.s. .
Hyatt, lb.........
Miller, 2b.........
Wilson, r.f. ..
Gibson, c. ....
Willis, p...........

Totals ..........
Phlladelphla- 

Shean, 2b,
Grant. 3b.........
Magee, l.f. ....
Titus, r.f. ....
Bransfleld, lb.
Osborne, c.f. .
Doolln, s.s. ...
Dooln, ............
Jacklltsch, c.
Sparks, p.........
McQuIllen, p.

Made la styles to suit the meet ex
acting, in a quality that resists wear.

BOULEVARD

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
........  4 0 0 2 1
........  4 2 2 - 4 0
........  3 8 2 0 0
........  2 0 16 6
........  3 0 2 8 1
........  4 0 1 2 3
........  4 12 0 0
........  3 0 1 6 1 0
........  4,0 0 1

.........31 6 11 27 14 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

6 0
4 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 1 4 0 1
3 0 2 0 0 0

1 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 13 1
2 0 13 10
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ....................... 34 4 11 27 17 1
.. 000 1 0200 0— 8 
. 80100001X-4

bTotals ....................... 49 7 13 * 41 19 3
•Good out for interference.
Toronto—

0 Good, r.f....................
0 Kelley, c.f..............
3 Mahllng. s.s.............

Grlmshaw, c.f., r.f.
«Houser, lb. .
Weldy, |.f. .

0 Mullen. .2b. .
U Frick, 3li. ..
- Vandy, c. ..

Total* ....................... 29 2 » 24 16 2 Durham, p.
xxBatted for Jones In ninth.

.. 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 o-a 

..00 1 00-1 0 1 VS

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 .0 0 0
4 10 2 4
3 0 2 6 4
2 0 18 2

1 1.

Brooklyn ..
St. Louis .

Two base hits—McMillan, Phelps, Byrne, 
Sacrifice hits—Hunter, Bergen.

IA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 0 0 1 0 0
6 0 1 5 0 0 Alperman.

,7 2 1 3 4 1 Double plays—McElveen, McMillan to
.6 0 2 4 1 0 Hummel; Beebe to Koney to Phelps.

.1 2 2 16 4 0 stolen bases—Koney, Phelps, Hit by
....... 6 0 3" 4 o 0 pitched ball—Rucker 1. Wild pitch—Beebe
....... 6 0 0 1 8 6 1. Bases on balls—Sallee 2, Beebe 1,
....... « 0 0 2 2 v Rucker 3. Struck out—Sallee 2, Rucker 3.
....... 6 0 I 2 7 0 l^ft on bases—St. Louis 10, Brooklyn 6.
....... 4 1 2 3 6 0 Time—1.64. Attendance—1200.

144 la. back and 2 in. front.

1 0

I Ç8 1
3 0 0-2
8 0 10-2 
1 0 0 0 0

4 0 0Mitchell’s Bowling Tournament.
MITCHELL. June 9.—Seaforth won the 

Falll Cup at the annual tournament held 
to-day on the local green. Two rinks 
each from Stratford, Mitchell, Seaforth 
and Clinton contested for the trophy. In 
the morning Skip Cole, Mitchell, defeated 
Agnew of Clinton, 18 to 14. Burrltt. Mit
chell, defeated Best, Sea forth, 21 to 12. 
(’rare, Stratford, defeated Hoover, Clin
ton, 22 to 12. R. 8. Hays, Seaforth, de
feated Dr. Gray, Stratford, 22 to 12. In 
the finals, Hays won from Cole by 19 to 
11, and Frame from Burrltt, 16 to 15, and 
In tlie final, Hays defeated Frame, 18 to 
17, In an extra end.

........ 49 6 12 4 2 26 1

.200900200 0 000 3—7 

. (I 020002000000 1-5
St. Louis 
Boston ...

First on errors—Boston 2, St. Louis :1. 
Left on bases—Boston 9, St. Louis 4. First 
On balls—Off Ryan 1, off Clcotte 2, off 
Bailey 3. Struck out—By Ryan 1, by Cl
cotte 3. by Bailey 3. Three-base hit—Car
rlgan. Sacrifice hit—Jones. Stolen base 
—Speaker. Double-plays—Clcotte, Niles 
and Stahl; French and Stahl. Time—1.66. 
Attendance—8179. *

Totals ...
Montreal .
Toronto ...

Home runs—Joyce. Houser. Three-base 
hit—Weldy. Two-base hits—Weldy .Vandy. 
Sacrifice bite—Corcoran, Clark, Kelley.

Mullen 2, O'Neill.

I

Made la Quarter Sises.
By the most careful,expert workman
ship. Perfectly ehaped and double 
■titched for strength nnd long wear. 
Castle Brand, 20c. each, 8 for 60c. 

Elk Brand, 2 for 26c.

itsStolen banen—Houser,
Double-play a—Grlmshaw 
Smith to Casey to Corcoran, 
half»—Off Smith 7, off Durham 5. Struck 

-By Smith 2, by Durham 2. Left on 
bases—Montreal 7, Toronto 13. Time—2.55. 
Umpire—Byron.

to Houser; 
Bases on Totals .................... 30 0 6 24 13 3

Philadelphia ........000OOOUO 0—0
Pittsburg .............. 1 1 0 J> 0 • 0 Jf *—*

Two-base hits—Doolln. Wilson. Three- 
base hit—Miller. Sacrifice hlt-Wagner. 
Sacrifice fly-Wagner. Double-play-Wag- 
ner to Hyatt. First on batls-Off W e 
4 off McQuIllen 2. Struck out—By Willi* J: by McQuIllen 2. Wild pltch-Wlllls. 
Time—1.30.

North Toronto Bowling and Tennis.
The North Toronto Golf, Bowling add 

Tennis Club's first medal competition for, 
men will be held on Saturday next. All 1 
golf.members are expected to take part 
In this. The ladles have also arranged -■ 
for monthly handicap. The president has — 
donated a challenge cup for club cham
pionship, to be competed for eadb year. 
The first two tennis courts In connection 1 
with the clubs will be complete and ready I 
for play gn Saturday next. These courts | 
are constructed of gravel and clay, and - 
allow the full dlatance at ends and sides 1 
required for championship games,

out
Maker»»
Berlin.Don Rowing Club.

The Don Rowing Club's euchre party 
last night for the Fred Mauthle wa* well "“a

jars- SLfT®i>RKMAW Sole Ageat for Canada, 80 »«_. 
James Street, Montreal.

Can;attended. After the card* there waa bott
ine and mimic. The next party will be 
held June 16.

every

Bicycle Tires 
Coasters 

Mod Goardst
■ft»Cincinnati 13, Beaten 2.

CINCINNATI. Junc^.-Unclnnatl ^won

second 'game8was postponed on account 
of rain. Bcore:

Cincinnati—
Beecher. If ....
Egan. 2b .........
Oakes, cf .........
Paskert, cf ....
Lobert. 8b ....
Mitchell, rf ...
Hobittzel, lb ..
Mcl«ean, c ....
Roth, c .......
Downey, ss ............
Castleton, p ........... •’

Totals .........
Boston—

, Bates, It ......
Stem, lb ..........
Sweeney. 3b .......
Beaumont, cf .....
Ritchey, ,2b ..........
Datilen, »..................... 4
Becker, rf ..
Graham, c ..
Undaman, p

Total» ....................... 37 2 11 24 15 3
Boston ........ ................. 00000020 0— 2
Cincinnati ........................ 1 4 1 0 0 4 2 1 x—13

Two base hits—Egan. Hoblltzel. Ritchey.
Sacrifice fly—

Krauemann’e Imported Germa 1 
■••re en Draught corner Church and 
Klng-atrtfta. f eded MAURETANIA If you get them here, you'll get 

them at right prices. We have 
everything needful.

Send for free catalogue.
THE PLANET, «-T1 ttoeee st.E.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,13 1110

4 3 4 4 3 0
,3 0 0 1 0 0
.211300 
.4 2 2 3 3 0
.5 0 3 1,1 0
.5 0 2 7 0 . 1*
.2 0 0 6 II 1
.3 1 0 2 0 0
.6 1 2 0 2 0

2 2 0 2 0

Baseball Notea.
Montreal’ and Toronto wind up their i 

when Rudolph will en- 
the hoodoo. Winter, the

: drA
/ series to-Oay, 

deavor to break 
former Detroit and Boston pitcher, will 
be on the mound for the visitors. To-day's 
game will be called at 3 o’clock to allow 
the team* to catch the train for the east.

The correct name for Smith, the Mont
real pitcher, Is Ban Solman.

/V
A;X ♦

m-SA1!1 1

RICORD’S MM 
SPECIFIC }?,#St?HrtA±ne«
matter how longstanding. Two bottles cura 
the worst caae. My signature on every bottle-

pointed In Ibis. 8)1 per bottle. Bole agent», I 
Schofield's Drug Stose, Elm StbiiTi J 
Cor, Tbraulbv, Toronto.

X"The House That Quality Built." •; 1:

iPrices for High-class Tailoring 
Before Unknown to the Gentlemen

% Fl!
........... 37 13 17 27 12 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
........... 4 0 0 3 1 0......  5 0 0 6 0 1

6 0 1 3 3 0
3 0 2 3 0 0
4 0 1 6 2 0

0 0 16 0
12 111

. 4 1 3 2 0 1
. 4 0 2 0 2 0

%
ftn 7 BLOOD DISEASES W. h.

Carla JAnd the proof of what we «ay is in the two great special S • i- 

we're offering this week in

4

Coast ^tTcoast^

rttsinil 
cured,, 
in the 
to h« t
Painlii

■ Boit I

«kin» 1KÏÏÜulT ....n.
Impotence, unnatural discharges ana
«5srsws,?œj3| iv
no difference who ha* failed to eur»,

Call or! write. Consultation

"Mauretania” is the all-the- 
year-round collar. Men who 
wear it in summer for its 
style and comfort, wear it all 
winter for the same reasons.

ings
Scotch Tweed;
Irish Blue Sergei. . .
But you really Have to handle the goods to appreciate the
values. Come, let us demonstrate these iuit- 25*00

and
i

Sacrifice hits—Beecher.
Egan. Double plays—Downey, Egan to 
Hoblltzel: Ritchey to Datilen; Becker to 
Hwrenev. Stolen bases—Beecher. Paskert. 
Bases on balls—Off Castleton 1, off Unda- 
man 5. Struck out-By castleton 4. Hit 
by pitched ball—Bv Castleton 1. Time— 
2.00. Attendance—2600.

B, fSét rs»?r«yra • .•.sa -rssg^- Usings . 2 POM 200. a ci
J Most every dealer sells Tooke Collate.

TOOK! aaoe. limite», Montreal
77 King Street West.Tailor» snJ

HahtrJashcr*R. SCORE & SON, street, Toronto.
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THURSDAY MORNING
leading all the way. Second by four 
lengths,

FIFTH RACE, « furlong», selling:
1 Gun Shot, 111 (Jackson) ............. .
2 Von Leer, 116 (Gaines) .............
| Arvelght Leonard, 111 (McArdle) .. 16—1
Time 1.06. Babble, Donation, Chlng 

Hare and Ml»* Imogene also ran. Start 
good. Von Leer led till the stretch, but 
Gun Shot, under a hard drive, beat him 
out by a length: place by two lengths,

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlong»:
1 Inspector Purvl», 108 (Murray) .... 3—1
2 Mtildock, 102 (Lynn) .......................  20-1
8 Spunky, 105 (McCarthy)*. ----------
Time 1.20. Goggles, Ismallan. Pinion.

Start fair. The

nit sEsnmmui
in e fkt no nm

6-1

E C Reynolds & Co 16-1

fihiteI ’

■ tDress Parade II. Takes Two-Year- 
Old Race and Nat IxSteeple

ch ase Each at 20 to 1
1.7 VICTORIA STREET

ORE FLIGHT UP
latio: Hock6-1

.Trey of Spades also nan. 
favorite pinion led till the stretch, but 
tired badly. Inspector Purvis won by a 
neck: second by neck.

The scratches were: First race, Stone- 
man. Polar Star. Second race. Pinion, 
Tulip, Hindoo Prince, Muldock. Third 
race. Auspicious, I.aura A. Fourth race. 
Testa H., Nlantlc, Inspector Purvis. Fifth 
race. Ramble, Leonard, Mis* Cardigan. 
Sixth race, Miss Imogene, Dene.

ROOM 8 .LE “NOBLEMEN” CIGARS 1MONTREAL, June 9.—(Specie! by 
Our Own Reporter. )—Montreal Jockey 
Club was again favored with fine wea
ther and a feat track tills afternoon, 
the fourth day of the spring meeting. 
The card of alx races was not as at
tractive as on the previous days, altho 
the fields were larger and Included the 
daily, steeplechase. ’ The race thru the 
field brought out only a fair lot, as the 
majority of the first-class leppens were 
held out for the Prince of Wales Han
dicap, to be run Thursday. The beet 
race of the afternoon was the third, a 
handicap for three-year-olde and up
ward», at 1 1-8 miles, which brought 
out as good a class of horses , aa there 
Is at the track,over a distance of ground. 
Arondack, who ran King James to such 
a hard finish, went to the poet the first 
choice even after her poor race the last 

In this event the colors of

Anx
K.

Essential 
to the 
True 
Enjoy

ment 
of a 

Hearty 
Meal

hoes to be AS GOOD AS THE NAME IMPLIES „ SETBACK <Left at the po,t> Ï2M
It. mFourth Day at Victoria.

VICTORIA, B.C., June 9.—The results 
of the fourth day's racing at the Coun
try Club meet to-day were:

FIRST RACE, 4 1-2 furlongs-J. H; 
Barr 1. Quality Street 2, Cinnamon 8. 
Time .57 3-6.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs--Mer
chant 1, R H Flarehty 2, Reine W. O. 
3. Time 1.18.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlong»—Metlakat- 
la 1, Nellie Racine 2, Dandy Fine 3. 
Time 1.17 3-6.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs—(Barney 
Oldfield 1, Roalta 2, Belle of Iroquois 
3. Time 1.16.

!

inWas Our Oae Best Bet Yesterday.
When you can obtain a BET
TER cigar for HALF the price 
of an “imported” brand, is it 
not carryingthingsto extremes 
to pay TWICE the money for a 
cigar, just because it is import-

BUSY, 7-2, WONBARGAINS
cr have the 
i. Mind 

Not a few I 
>0,000 worth.
: Bloods, Pat- 
df. Pumps in

WM
Was Our 0»e Best Bet Tuesday. I

mf ■ COMPTON, 7-10, WONyou, j.I;
e Was Our Oue Best Bet Mouday.

A bad start yesterday spoiled the opportunity for us t o » dd snot her 
,n oar long He,. SETBACK, our One Best Bet, was left standing 

still at the post when the harrier went up. We can pick them, but we
S&feK by Pbad

a®

ed?
“NOBLEMEN” Cigars are 
Davis’ two-for-a-quarter qual-

No if.,1
% Social

Function j. | 
Complete D 

without thit f 
Unexcelled I 

Table Water II

time out.
Valley Farm stable appeared for the 
first time hi Montreal. In former years, 
owing to the clash between Hamilton 
and Montreal, the Hendrte horses had 
to be raced at Hamilton, altho Mr. 
Hendrie would like to have sent them 
to Montreal to encourage the game 
along. The first race saw a good field 
of youngsters face the flag, with Set
back the first choice at odds on. There 
was a great deal of Interest evinced In 
the event for gentlemen riders, as al
ways Is the case. It was not favorites 
day, for the majority went down to de
feat be tore second choice and long 
•hots. ., .

Ontario was the only first chtoce to 
Word was received

ity. ?We Gave 11 Winners, 1 Second, 2 Finished 
Third and Two Ran Unplaced Joe Gaitens

3 to 1, 2ntT
Wes My One Best Bet Yesterday,

John Gamer
7 to 1, 3rd

A
They are fine, big, full weight 
cigars—the size that most men 
like after luncheon and dinner. 
The name “Davis” is on the 
band to guarantee that “NO
BLEMEN” are superior to the 
average “imported” brands at 
double the price.

V- f mPositively No Two Days In Suc
cession Without a Winner

=!
And

•MiNep£w^7

ti

TO-DAYspointed. r. X. ST-CHARLES A CO. Ltd. 

AGENTS,

MR. K. 8. TIBBS - 25 FRONT ST.
Phone No. Msin 6550. Toronto

Was My Extra Special.
: :

you can place an extra heavy bet on the horse we will give ss our One
Be,t oBf1t Winn0!™;." Don't mt°s? it ‘ ^

Remember, our Information cornea direct from Blue Bonnets every

MONTREAL.4.
8. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED 

MONTREAL
Half a Century In Buelneas.

land the money. „ _ _
at the track this afternoon that 8. C. 
Hildreth would ship Montgomery here 
to run in the Mount- Royal handicap on 
Saturday; while It le Mkely that he wll 
stay and start In the Windsor Hotel 
Cup on Monday afternoon. This will 
be the first time that the colors of the 
Hildreth stable have ever been spotted 
In Montreal. Summary:

FIRST RACE, 2-year-old colts, con
ditions, 6 furlong»:

1, Dress Parade II., 113 (Harty), 20
t02.LKingship. 106 (McCarthy), 15 to 1. 

3. Rob R„ 105 (Howard), 7 to 1.
-Time 1.01 2-5. Compton and Setback

also ran. , _____
Start bad. Won driving by a length. 

Second won by head. Dtyss Parade II. 
away In front, led all lift way. Comp

and Setback had no chance with 
the break. The latter was practically 
left, but closed stror^ at the end 

SECOND RACE, 8-year-olds and up
ward', sailing. 6 (furlongs:

1. Hal Volatile, 109 (Goldstein), 2 to 1.
2. Joe Gaitens, 96 (J. Reid), 5 to 2.
3. Bellwether, 111 (Rice), 4 to 
Time 1.13. Waueau, Youthful,

ily Firebug, Momentum, Splon, Car 
thage and Bluecoat aleo ran.

Start bad. Won handily by a length. 
Second by two lengths. Sal Volatile 
broke In front and was never headed. 
Bellwether in second position from the 
start. Joe Gaitens came strong In the 
stretch.

THIRD
TWy iUeÆ îcMusgrave). 7 to

TO-DAY 
15 to I

GOOD THING

1PANY ^NOBLEMEN" size, two for a quarter. 
‘•PANETELA” size, 10c straight. 
“CONCHA FIN A” size, 3 for 25c,

*ure
day.

flic •« osr office at 13 o’eleek noon.Telegram» are »»
TERM*—fl DAILY, SB WEEKLY—WIRED EVERYWHERE.n Old Turf Adviser

12» YONOC »TREET
GENTLEMEN

get rlglit Snforma-
■. We give only two,

Duffer In Park Entries.
The entries at Dufferjn Park for to-day 

are: *
Blue Bonnets Card.

MONTREAL, Que., June 9.—Entries for 
Thursday. June 10; i

FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, maid
ed!. 7 furlongs:
Amri. ••»»##*•••••*
Gold Front......
Sally Cohen.......
Fra Elbertua,...

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up. 
selling, 6 furlongsj 
Hoyle*......
Ballet Girl.,
Youthful........... »
Hand» Around..
Be Thankful....,
Smoker...............

THIRD RACE, 3-year-oIda and up, sell
ing. 7 furlongs:
Stanley Fay.
Light Wool..
Chief Hayes.

FOURTH 
Hteeplechase. 
up, about 284 miles:
Wurzberger.
Reginald....
Touchwood.
Pagan Bey..

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-old fillies, 4)4 fur-
liiiy Btu,...........103 Etta May ........103
8oreh“ ................ 103 Dolly Maddls .'...103
Autumn Girl.......... 1W Daisy Garth ........ 103
Amelia Jenks........ 103 Magdalen ..............U»

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell-
Maierfiction?.*..... .*96 Belle Scott
County Clerk.......*101 Quant co •••••••■•>*'
Brlcktop...................103 1»1* Cavanagh .105
Henry 0...................106 Crawford ............. 1°®
Wilton Lackaye...10» Zlpango .
Reldmoore...............114 Glimmer .••• •••■-,“

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. .claimed.
Weather cloudy. Track fait.
Sellen vs. Shrubb, 12 mlltr race,

Hanlan'e Point, Saturday night 8.30.
Five mile preliminary, open to an. -----
3000 seats 25c. Reserved 60c, at Shea's In Hamilton on, the -4th.

FIRST RACE, % mile:

BIEESS? MTr^ •:::iOT
* ..107 Arv. Iconard

..107 ,Planet...............

My clients
horseV a*7day.y We guarantee one 
out of two to win or next dgy- 

We show you that we are1}rEWS AND GO! .100 King Holladgy .100 
.103 Tremargo .... „ ..103 
.100 Brlney Green ....111 
.112 Nathan Hale ....113

«..106
..107Ramble....

Rusa tin....
SECOND RACE, % m

Hindoo Prince.........120 Or
Anna Smith..............118 Loretto .,
Oambrlrius............... 120 Nioless ..
Pipante..........

THIRD RACE, 1 1-M miles:
111 Auspicious .......... 102
107 Teeta H.................7-
104 Big Hand ........... 10*

..107 MANNIEHome—Plan Fj>r Ti 
k Gome New Open

a crosse team return! 
from their spring ton 

\merlcan Intercollsglei 
ley winning this by * 
tore Tuesday, 3 to 1. ,( 
dents played six gams 
lelrig one and losing tw 
as follows: 
rt, 9 to 3. 
vn Crescents. 10 to 4. .Jj 
Crescents, 1 to 1.

1 Hopkins Alumni, 6 to 
Hopkins, 7 to 2. p 
thmore, 3 to 1.

free. .. 
In right:Don’t fall to get I» «*« 

é_ A.. mm fill» ©■* <be ®e*1
KMS.“iS
Special and a New York «« 
Thing. Same price, Me Dally.

He: Wednesday
.......................... 1—8, WON
• Tuesday

...................4—1, WON
............ .............a—4LWOX

Monday

.....118me . ONTARIO

FU.FORD .. 
CREEL .

.118
\•M ...118•96 Many Colors .

... 99 John Marrs .

..•106 Martha Jane 109

...106 Hen Double .........
...111 Clolsteress .........114

106 '..106
111 TASI.EY .............. ..........S—II, WON

TO? OR 9KBTTÉR ttbW*
lad sure wln-.and all you've got to 
do Is to get nehlnd the cash-bbx 
and cash your tickets. Give in 

„ trial and I will prove mysett 
' be right.

Terms—fit Dully, PS Weekly.

Dr. Young.......
Countermand.
Judge Dundon 

FOURTH RACE, H mile:
Nioless.....................103 Sfoneman ............. 117
Gay Wing.................100 Caltha ........... ....114
Fancy Dress.......... 108 Willow Plume ...10*

FIFTH RACE:
Laughing EVes....106 Mellno -...
Incognito...-.......... 108 Fancy Dress
Malta.........................113 Tulip .... ...........
Anvway...................103 Miss Cardigan ..103

There will also be two harness races.

\ Foursomes *t Lairibton.
The semi-finals of the Thornhill trophy 

coin petition for mixed foursome* were 
played over the Lamb ton Golf and Coun
try club course yesterday afternoon. The 
greens were exceptionally fast, owing to 
the lack of rain recently, and the con
tests were both very close.

Mr. J. F. Klchardson and Miss Ethel 
Wright won from Mr. Geo. S. Lyon and 
.Mrs T. W. Bailey, 1 ua while Mr. R. F. 
Strath and Mrs. C. H. Willson won from 
Mr. A. T. Rogers and Mrs. H. Tilley by
5 Thé final match for the trophy Will be 

Lambton next Wednesday

$5.00
WHOLE MONTREAL 

MEETING

102 ton.114
Phone Main 6374166 Bay 8treet, Room 6.

e a.,.116 Vox Fopuli .........114
..106 Purslane .............. 104 to
. 96

TO-DAY’S SPECIALYESTER DAY 
ANOTHER 

WINNING 
DAY

RACE. Prince oe-, Wales 
handicap, f-yeaf-olds and

.110

.113 ■srt-sy1"3

■le. Next one goc* Saturday. Yes
terday's Occasional ran second ut 
a good price.

.134 Bally Castle .......142
136 Byzantine .. ..-.149

Kara ......... 7....... 168
Expanslyjlst .. ..lo*

s Beat Thistles.
defeated the Thistles 
lawn of the formgf.
ore:

, Gravesend Program.
GRAVESEND, N.Y., June V.—Entries ' 

for Thursday are :
FIRST RACE-For all ages, mares, han

dicap, about * furlongs :
Jeanne d'Arc......... 118 Affliction
Julia Powell......... Ill Pantoufle ..1»')
Notasulga
Desirous.....,.'.....102 Sun Dance 106 
Twilight Queen....108 Demetrius 97
Grace Cameron.... 90 

Also eligible ;
Black Mary.......

SECOND RACK—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
.-(4 furlongs :
Handrlan........ .....102 Good Intent ........ 102
Eddie Dugan.......106 Pretend ....
Elizabethan...
Semicolon........
Katherine Van....*94 Zacatecas *102
Credse..................... *94

THIRD RACE—For 8-year-ol.ds and bp, 
handicap, 1 Va miles :
Montgomery 
The Squire..
Home Again
Kllltecrankle......... 92

Also eligible 
Restlgobehe.,.
Joe Madden...

Has shown won
derful trials, arid 
will be another

.,113
..152

Thistle.
...21 ‘ T. H. Lltster, 
..17 A.E. J,-Blackr 

lc.11 H. P. Whltesl 
...22 Dr. Brethour,

BIG KILLING 
SATURDAY

in

,101106 Mauviette
POSITIVE
WINNER

RACE- 3-year-olds and up,
I expect tkb odds to be at leastTotal ........71

30 to %
Price 99 tor Saturday's Kllllag.

Clients rush sub-

99mes Top Weight.
June' 9.—The entries ;i 
Suburban Handicapai 
the American turf, whl 
un» 24 over the court#

Bav track, were l 
it by the Coney « 
rwenty-t wo horses art 
Ihe starter In the Subur- 
s and weights ere •» »•'
29. Celt 124. RestlgrijBB 
117. Montgomery 11*. If ■ 
Frank Gill 10». Arçlte 1 
Jog’s Daughter 1M. FI* 
nther Jonathan 
gh Private 100. Alt*g; ’ 
te 97, Half Sovereign R 
;. Turncoat 90,Field 

Effendl 87.

m106 Adrluche
902. Cave Adstnm, 120 (MôCartb

1-3. Arondack, 103 (Deverich), 11 to 9. 
Time 1 53 1-6. Shlmonese also ran. 
Start good. Won easily by two 

lengths. Lady Esther went to the front 
at the first turn and led thruout. Cave 
Adsum caught Arondack In the 
and outgamed her to the wire. Shlm
onese never In It.

FOURTH RACE, 8-year-olds and .up, 
handicap, 7 furlongs:

1. Ontario, 156 (Holland), 1 to 2.
2. Tollbox, 128 (Watson) 4 to 1.
S. John Gamer, 146 (Davis), 6 to t 
Time 1.29 3-5. Autumn King, Sans

Coeur also ran. ,
Start bad. Won easily by two lengths.. 

Second by eight lengths. Ontario off In 
front, and was never In trouble. Toll- 
box, away last, made up much ground,j 

could not catch the winner.
RACE, steeplechase, 

Handicap,

y), 4 to

Out-of-town 
«crlptfons ut once.....110

.118 ...... 103 May Florence .,.10)
....•94 Bedmlnster ."IllC. R. JAMES & CO.played at 

afternoon.
The Hamilton Golf Club are sending ^ 

men to meet the Lambton Club on Sat
urday In the return match of an Inter- 
club series. The first game was played

Dufferln Park Race».
There was a better turn out of the faith

ful to witness the six races at Dufferln 
Park yesterday afternoon. Jockey Sim
mons was set down Indeflnately for a bad 
ridé on Donation. Jockey Al. Jackson, 
who rode Sombrla when he won the Buf
falo Derby, arrived at the track and will 
stay till the end of the meeting: Results:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1 Judge Dundon, 123 (Rowe) ............
2 Blrdslayer, 11* (Wilson) ».................
3 Laughing Eyes, 118 (Garwood) .... 5—1
Ormye also ran. Start good. The win

ner led all the way and won. In I gallop 
by three lengths; place by two lengths.

Time 1.19.

The World’s Selections* ]
DY CBNTAVR______ II

Room 4, 91 Lender I.nne.

.121 Frank Gill 

.103 Sandpiper 

. 60 Rye .......
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID 

TO OUT-OF-TOWN CLIENTS. I 
will send my two-horse wire to 
any part of Canada for S2.B4». Re
member. we only give out a two- 

' horse dally wire for *2.50.
Guaranteed Occasional* $2.00, 

must run one-two or next one 
free. Get In for Saturday s Occa
sional killing. It will be a good

—Blue bonnet*.—
FIRST RACE-Amrl, Gold Front. Tre

margo.
SECOND RACE—Smoker, Youthful, 

Many Colors.
THIRD RACE—Stanley Fay, Purslane, 

Vox Popull.
FOURTH RACK—Touchwood, Kara, 

Wilson entiy.
FIFTH RACE—Autumn Girl, Magda

len, Sorel. _ ,,
SIXTH RACE—Zlpango, Glimmer, Reld- 

*400 moore.. 
about -

..126 F’ltzherbert 11! 
..llu Pins & Needles..103 

FOURTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and

el»] V
3-2
2-5r up, The Patchogue, about « furlong* :

McCarter..........4(11 Blackford ............ 62,
HoyalOny’X........... 106 Hoffman .............. 94
Sir John Johnson..106 Rosfmlro .108

m

one.

’mmwm

TO-DAY
LONG SHOT AT 

DUFFERIN PARK

Coller»
In % Sise»

leTto suit the moe* •** 
quality that retiit» wear.
jlevard
In. back and 2 in. front.

.104103 Restlgouche.. 
97 Nimbus ......

Chopultepec.
Prime Gal...
Lawton Wiggins..105 Desirous 
Racquet.. A 
Dreamer....

fb .10)

Wm SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, 3-year-old*:
10—1

but
* 1 AmetuH, 107 (Turner) ....................

2 Haymarket, 107 (Gaines) .............
3 No Trumper, 107 (Wilson) ..........
Time 1.04*4. Boz, Miss Cesarloi

tasla, Ophelia Martin also 
good. Won In a gallop by three lengths. 
Second driving by a nose.

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:
1 Plnaforte, 88 (Johnston)
2 Gambrlnus, 109 (Conley)
3 Risk. 119 (Simmons) ......................... 6—1
Time 1.1884. Leeland, Mis* K.O.B. also

ran. Start poor. Won driving by half a 
length; second by five lengths. t 

FOURTH .RACE, 7 furlong*, selling:
—Latonla.— l Anna Smith. 112 (McCarthy)

FIRST RACE—Joe Morris, Prince Im- 2 Big Hand. 114 (Haynes) .......
perlai, Douait. ' 3 Hurry Richardson, 111 (Ray) ........  »-l

SECOND RACE—Gerrymander, Lafay- Tine 1.32. Van Dan also ran. Start 
ette Meadow Gras*. ’ poor. Harry Richardson wasjdeft at the

THIRD RACE—Merrick, Dainty Dame, post. The winner won easily by a length.
MFOVRTH RACE—Gl’dlng Belle, Crystal 
Maid. Point Lace. „ _

FIFTH RACE—Tom Holland, . Deuce,
Snake Mary.

SIXTH RACE—John K.
Ketchemlke, Col. Blue.

•:'toI FIFTH
added, Owners' 
miles:

1. Nat B., 142 (Stone). 20 to 1.
2. Commodore Fontaine, 146 (Lynch), 

6 to 6.
3. Big Bear, 140 (Beamish), 20 to 1. 

Nuit Blanche (Pending), 15 to Ï. also
Refrain (Helder), 10 to 1.

1 ..*87 Besom 
.•109 Cohort

Footpad.................. *87 Casque ...............  94
FIFTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 

mfl.den*. 11-16 miles :
Nedllm......................108 Faultless .......
Harlem Maid........ 103 J. Ermentrout
Dandy Dixon......... 1U8 Bigot .............
Caracentie..............108 Cliff Edge ....
Batten Lass........103 C. of Chester....108
Ohadtah.................. 105 Markham .........-.10$
Henley.'.................... 106 Costello .j.kH

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies and 
geldings, 5 furlongs :
(ircenvale..............109 Our Hannah
Cindy.................. ÿ.,106 Follle Levy
Mav Florence........ 105 Christina ...
Hlherntca................ 105 Radium Star

3—5 U*—Gravesend.— 
RACE—Affliction, 4-11 Pantoufle,FIRST 

Mauviette.
SECOND RACE—Elizabethan, Zacate

cas, Bedmlnster.
THIRD KACK-Frank Gill, Montgom

ery, The Squire.
FOURTH RACE—Restlgouche, Chapul- 

tepec. Dreamer.
FIFTH RACE—Choirmaster of Ches- 

terbrook, Dedllm. Dandy Dixon.
SIXTH RACE—Greenvale, Radium Star, 

Our Hannah.

n, Fan- 
ran. Start I give out selections for Duf

ferln Park races. Full Racing 
Message

I #1 103

I B60cmS' s 1062-1
. k WhxÆà ■1-2ran. Wild Dufferln Park Selection* ready at 

10 o’clock. Montreal Wire 
ready at 12 o’clock.

.Wit
fell.

Start good. Won driving. Place same. 
Winner was held In restraint all the 
first part and outran the others on the 

i flat. Wild Refrain lost rider at ninth 
j jump.
; SIXTH 
r'$4O0 added, 1 mile:

1. Jeanette M.. 95 (Reid). 4 to 1.
2. Petulant, 107 (Davis), 8 to 1.
3. Col. Zeb, 97 (Davenport),t 20 to 1.
Debar. Malediction. Ida Reck, Lady

Isabel, Hawkswing also ran.
Start good. Won handily. Place 

same. Winner outbroke her field and 
made the running all the way. Col. 
Zeb was always well up Jo the stretch 
run, where he tired and Petulant beat 
him for the place.

-: I !

,aUJ .10$
-S ID)i 3-2

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 mile*-Results 
not given.

SIX RACE, 6 furlongs—Emma G. 1, 
Redwood 2, Maud McG. 3. Time 1.17.

1-2rJIce, 3-year-olds and up, .105f>■? A
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, raining; track sloppy.la Qeerter Sise».

.rævÆTA
; Brand. 2 for 25c.

■A
u

McMillan. 'MASKANONGE
ClU^VestwoodC F’ate^t^iTbreaîcable^stlk^Bou'n^s'o^nce^las» R°^ an<*

Westwood »HFrculei ^ Line, No. E( w.th L.ve Mtnnow.^^ ^ ^ 

Length «• !■<•»«»• •

Maker#.^5.
BorltP* y COATES’Latonla Entriee.

CINCINNATI. June 9—The entries for 
to-morrow at Latonla are :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
My Henry.................. 98 Short Order
Banlvrs......................101 Gllpy .............
Uncle Tom................101 Prince Imperial..106
Saltan......................... 107 The Fad .
Jue M .rrl*................ in Donuu ....

SECOND RACE-11-)6 miles :
Nettle Travers...... 67 Frank Stagg .... F*
Meadow Grass...:."8» Landlnd
Getrymande.-.......... 8) Joe McCarthy ...91)
Arena!................,...102 Winning Star
Flitting......................102 Lafay eue .1..
Grenade.....................1' * Ml «son
Katie Powers...........lo* Qu igga
Eldorado............

THIRD RACK—Six furlongs :
Melissa.................... 9* Marse Abe ..101
Tackle.....................104 Dark Night ........ 104 j
Merrick..................... 106 Palo Alto .............106,
Bud Hill.................... 10* Old Honesty ....109
Halket....................... 112 Dainty Dame ...lit;

FOURTH RACE—114 mile* :
Xarco...................... :.10» Point Lace
Gliding Belle........... 109 Kyronda .
Crystal Maid........... 117 Floreal .

FIFTH RACE—314 furlongs :
...101 Ineala ..
...106 Camel ..
...106 Pert ......
..Ill Tom Holland 

,-..117 Snake Mary
...119 Dzuce ..........
...1.4

Bicycle Tires
Coasters

■/, Mod Guards !
mmTHEIR SEVENTY-THIRD MATCHa 101

106m Caer Howell'» Vice-President Wins 
by 42 Shots to 28.mÊÉËÈÊM PLYMOUTHGIN.no

W: là*
1 ■..118 :

here, you'll
We have Caer Howell's 73rd annual match wa« 

bowled yesterday oh the club lawn, 
Queen’s Park-avenue. In the unavoidable 
absence of Vice-President G. J. Foy, Dr. 
R. B. Orr accepted the honors and his 
rink defeated President C. T. Mead by 
14 shots, as follows,;

President. Vice-President.
W. Dickson. L. J. Cosgrave.
W.MenzIe. I,. K. Cameron.
J.A.Humphrey. W. Thompson.
C.T.Mead, sk.......... 13 Dr. R. B. Orr. sk.22
W. Allen. E. Mlllhurn.
A Foy W. Edmundson.
F.Tremble. W. Shaver.
T.R.Code.sk..........15 Geo. H. Orr. sk ..20

them
ght prices., 

needful, 
free catalogue.

(ET. 69-71 au*»" »<-■•

II Remember that name when next you want a real 
dry gin rickey—an appetising cocktail—-

Q has the pleasing drv tang, without a hint 
Jfj of oiliness, that only master distillers can 

feel put into gin. No wonder 1 The Black 
Jr Friars’ Distillery have been making Coates 
^ Plymouth Gin supreme ever since 17931

No other gin is in the same class. I
Imported in bottles, only ; and the Black Friar is on the label. % 

That's your warrant of quality. !
JAMES BUCHANAN fr CO.. Limned.

Expert Agmii

n.s
m r■dr 103 

108 1
104 ->% '

....111 !' 'V 1.111
THE ALLCOCK. CAIOOT * WE5TW00D<C0.,_L*W«J ^ 

F1SMIN0 TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLETE. *

r"
>’s v&F&gSSSd

ifne. Those who «V» jusp........... ÏÏÏÏmSSyS
Elm St*»»1*'?

10.)

MOTOR BOAT REPAIRS !io)
.1121

Total ..................42Total .7....................28*1 per 
iRvr. Stork. 
v, Toronto.

lib."
We k.vr 6,.,-cl).. I.clitie. for ovrrh.ul.nt .nl rrp.irin. Motor Bo... .. eur Worl. a-
c,.. a..... -““o"

in th. huild,.» o( our M.rinr Enfin,, .nd Motor Bo.t., wh.ch .« pronounced by *«pm. 

P.itVnt Varm.hing .nd'En^nr'Trouhlr. promptly .tt.oH.d to. Inquir. .bout

SCHOFIELÜ-HOLDEN MACHINE CO., LIMITED.^^

..104 iA person who is careful 
About his style of dress

Finds “FASHION-CRAFT’’ 
[creations

Great helps in his success.

Kiddy...............
Arlonette,.....
Xarco............. .
Castaway......
Ma- Hamilton 
Orlando!..-....
Clevis...............

SIXTH RACE-One mile .) yatd* .
Red Shaw!................  8, Pink WJngs •

oL B|u».................  92 King Thistle
j h Reed.................10» Lllite Turner ....104
Utlvedesr .-A........... 107 Warn. OrijwelL. 108
Ketchemlke..............10* J. £• Me Milton...116

t • .-> .1WD DISEAS ..108.ml r117 1
ir'iat, mouth |ot**li red. Involuntary 1 
inatural dtocharfict
’«.“r.pectoity.

,rW“r,'S’rK«,»asss“

113 D. O ROBLIN. Toronto,
Sol* C.rudwi Ash*.Motor 11our

4tf . »)
1»!
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THURSDAY MORN/NtS
J0HNwee aaçrlflced and part of the property 

bought In by defendant thru the Inter
vention of another, The chattel mort
gage we a for $770, and the chattel» at the 
eale realised CO, add the defendant 
wee, 1 understood, willing that a eettle- 
ment should be had, he to accept the 
amount realised at the sale and discharge 
the mortgage. It the defendant Is still 
willing to do this, I would ndvlse its ac
ceptance. If net, there will be a refer
ence to the master at Napanee (1) to en
quire and report whether, the money pro
duced by the sale of the chattels and 
growing crops In the mortgage referred 
to In the pleadings mentioned was a fair 
and proper price for the same, end in 
case It should appear that the price for 
which the same were sold Is less than 
would have been realised had the sale 
been properly advertised, the defendant 
Is, In taking the accounts, to be charged 
with the difference. (2) An account of 
what Is due to the defendant under said 
mortgage. Further directions and coats 
reserved until after the report.

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J., 

Teetsel, J.
Hex v. Miller.—J. B. Mackensle. for 

Frank Miller, moved ex parte for a writ 
of habeas corpus. It appearing that an 
application had already been made to a 
single Judge and refused, that an appeal 
had been taken therefrom to a divisional 
court and the appeal dismissed, and that 
a second application had be*tv made to 
another divisional court, whose decision 
was pending, the court declined to hear 
the application.

Cllsdell v. Lovell.—H. Caesels, K.C., 
and R. 8. Cassels, for Geo. A. Case and 
the Case Company, on appeal from the 
Judgment of Riddell, J„ of 29th March, 
190». W. N. Tilley for plaintiff, and W. 
N. Ferguson, for defendant Millar, con
tra. Argument of appeal resumed from 
yesterday and concluded. Judgment re
served.

Vessot v. Summermaker.—W. Kings
ton, K.C., for defendant, appealed from 
the Judgment of the Comity Court of 
York of 19th April, 1909. F. E. Hodglne, 
K.C., for plaintiff, contra. This action 
was by plaintiffs, manufacturers,, of To
ronto, to recover from defendant, fa mer
chant, of Mount Forest, 1260, being the 
price of a Champion Feed Mill. Defen
dant repudiated the contract. At the 
trial Judgment was given for the plaintiff 
for the $250 claimed, and costs. Defen
dant's appeal therefrom dismissed, with

Fergusson v, Eyer.—W. R. da veil, for 
defendant, appealed from the Judgment 
of the County Court of Ontario, of 16th 
April, 1909. W. E. Mlddleti l, K.C., for 
plaintiff, contra. The plaintiff, a far
mer's wife, of the Township of Reach, 
sued the defendant, a lumber dealer, of 
Toronto,-- for $200 damages, on account of 
Injury to herself and a broken buggy by- 
reason of the defendant’s automobile, 
while being, as alleged, driven at a high 
and dangerous rate of speed, running 
Into the buggy In which plaintiff and 
her two children were sitting In front of 
a shop In the Village of Manchester. De
fendant denied liability and alleged that 
acts of plaintiff caused the accident. At 
the trial Judgment was given for plaintiff 
for *175 and costs. Defendant's present 
appeal therefrom dismissed, with costs.

Town of Budbury v. Bldgood.—W, N. 
Ferguson, for defendant, appealed from 
the Judgment of Riddell, J., of 30th April, 
190». W. E. Middleton, K.C., for plain
tiff, contra. The plain tiffs own and ope
rate an electric light plant In Sudbury, 
and at request of defendants Installed 
service wires and meter on defendant's 
premises. The defendants carry on a to
bacco and cigar store and run a bowling 
alley connected .therewith. Plaintiffs al
lege that on inspecting defendants' place 
of business in February, 1909, they dis
covered that defendants had 23 electric 
light lamps wrongfully connected with 
the plaintiffs' electric light wires, said 
lamps being In no way connected with 
plaintiffs’ meter. They thereupon sued 
defendants for nearly four years of sue* 
Improper use of the electricity, amount
ing to $2000. Judgment was given plain
tiffs ou their claim at’ the trial for 
$1677.36, and costs, and to the defendants 
on their counter-claim for $40. Defen
dants' appeal therefrom partially argued 
and not concluded.

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINSThe Toronto World IN THE LAW COURTS

SILKA Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 
In the Year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoods llall, June 9, 190$. 

Motions set down for single court for
a.m. :

ORIDAY Values are more-than-ordinary values. Friday Prices prove 
•L conclusively our. determination and our ability to make Friday a 
BARGAIN DAY in the truest sense of the term. Those who shop 
early in the day benefit most, certainly.

Thursday, 10th June, Inst,, at 11
1. Carrlck V. Port Arthur,
2. Millar ». Tew.
$. Reinhardt v. Barton.
4/ Meadows v. Meadows.
6. Moffatt v. Gladstone Mines.
6. Re Virtue Estate.
7. Foster v. Radford.
$. McLeod v. Aurora.
9. Re Solicitors.

10. Robinette v. Giovanni.
11. Wilson v. C. P. Railway.
12. Herron v. Andrews.
13. Hamilton Amusement Company v. 

Cambdeu.

B oriental, M«

$&%cvo

-L

akiBLlC OWNERSHIP AND PARTY who have read them carefully paueo o PUBLIC 0 pggV J U O, C K? long While before they will. If ever
gentiment In Ontario la nqw an de- pieced In the Jury box, feel justified In 

cWedly favorable to the principle of sending a man to death. Instance a - 
Public ownership and operation of puto- 1er Instance where the evidence ha* 
Re services that newspapers not realty he<n overwhelming, and has résulte 
friendly to the cause find It politic to |n the executing ot the accused, has«•" • *»• rzivsz rc -szrzx« 'A- w^iCy tl« Innoo.nt, «, ,«

be sincere devotion to the principle, 
but cannot stomach It when a govern
ment of different political complexion, 
j/tits It Into practical form. Party or
gans that are that first an.l always 
bave no regard for the reel merits or 
demerits of the measures and policies 
they attack or defend, 
cne standard for their political friends 
and quite another for their political

" Liberal" 
of Ontario so much as

8HANTUI
varied
greens, viol 
taupe, pm*e 
on, amethyi

♦ F ootwe&r
Men's White Canvas Boots and . 8 
Shoes—Extra fine quality, Blucher j 
cut, Goodyear welted soles, neat 1 
shapes; only a limited quantity at 1 
this bargain price; sizes 6 to 10; I 
regularly $3.00, for............. 1*0

Boys' SuitsMen's Clothing Two-piece Norfolk and Three- 
piece Sulfa—All wool, Imported 
tweeds and some fancy worsteds, 
double-breasted, knee pants, sizes 
29 to 33; regularly $6,00, for 4.29 
Two-piece Norfolk Suit#—In light 
grey honiespun tweeds and some 
dark Canadian tweeds, coats box- 
pleated back and front, belt at 
waist, knee pants; a clearance of 
many “broken” lots; Friday bar
gain ....
Fancy Suit 
blouse styles, in a neat olive wor
sted, American makes, deep sailor 
collar, nicely trimmed, separate 
fronts, elastic tyoomer knickers, 
for boys 3 to 9 years; regularly 
$4.60, for .........

too Worsted Suits—Fine quality 
English material, In brown and 
grey striped designs; also some 
very fine blue ground effects with 
colored stripe, a very pretty com
bination ; good serviceable linings 
and trimmings, sizes 36 to 42 
chest;regularly $10.60 and $12.60,
for ............. .......................... .
Two-piece Summer Suits—(Coat 
and trousers only), browns, light 
greys and dark mixed stripes, pure 
wool homespuns of fine finish; 
some are Hewson material, sin
gle-breasted sacque coat, with flap 
pockets and neatly soaped lapels; 
trousers have belt loops and cuffs, 
sizes 34 to 44-inch chest; save dol
lars on each. Regularly $8.60 ^and

Imported English Worsted Trous
ers—Dark material with colored 
stripes, fashionable cut, with side 
and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42- 
lnch waist; regularly $3.00, $3.5#, 
$4.00, for . . . -........... 2.48

Silk I
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Thursday, 10th Inst., at 11 a.m. ;
v. Bldgood.

Fine »pr«« 
In Dreeden 
and 76c yar 
yard.

protested. "x—,
Take, for example, the murder of a 

Mississippi planter, found "hot In a 
A party of river men testified 

to hearing a shot and seeing a young
man, very 
Into the open river from the direction 
whence the shot had sounded. Asked, 
jc kingly, what he had been shooting.

great care to show

Sudbury
Hortop.

1. Town of
2. Dodge v.
8. Smith v. Cox. •
4. Canadian Express v, O'Neil.
6. Canadian Express v. Home Bank. 
$.-Wellington v. Fraser.

Women'sWalking Boots—Fine II 
black dongola kid, patent toes, ,|| 
dull kid Blucher tops, extension II 
soles, nice neat shape, sizes 2 1-2 j 
to 7; regularly $2.00, for .. 1.80 
Misses’ and Children’s Slippers— 
Warm weather shoes, very dressy || 
styles, patent pumps and ribbon H 
ties, hand-turned soles,- spring 11 
heels, sizes 8 to 1<K 1-2 and 11 tq H 
2; regularly $1.76 to $2.60, for .05 

Oxford Shoes—In tan

swamp. Washfrightened, paddle suddenly
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Parions v. Potter.—G. H. Hodgson, for 

plaintiff, moved for au order for the 
leeue of a concurrent writ for service on 
a defendant In the United States. Order 
made.

Vokes Hardware Company v. Sinclair.— 
Paulin (DuVernet A Co.), for the defen
dant, owner, moved on consent for an 
order vacating Ms pendens and discharg
ing the certificate of lien. Order made.

Frankel v. Rosenfeld.—Flnberg (Heyd 
A H.), for plaintiffs, moved for an order 
for service of a notice of motion for Judg
ment under Ride 608, out of the Jurisdic
tion. Order made.

Wilson v. Mcllven.—Mcllderry (Robi
nette A Co.) moved on consent for an 
order dismissing action without coats. 
Order made.

Dyment v. Dyment.—A. McL. Macdonell, 
K.C., for defendants, moved to dismiss 
action for default of plaintiff In attend
ing for examination for discovery. F. B. 
Hodglne, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. On 
plaintiff undertaking to be examined at 
such time next week as may be conven
ient to the defendant's counsel, motion 
dismissed. Coats to defendant In any 
event.

Dyment v. Dyment.—F. K. Hodglne, 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for leave to 
withdraw Joinder, and reply to Paragraph 
f of statement of defence and to eliminate 
part of same, and to extend time for 
electing to take money out of court. A. 
McL. Macdonell, K.C., for defendant, 
contra. Enlarged until 14th Instant.

Bank of Ottawa v, Wilson.—W. O. 
Thurston, K.C.. for plaintiff, moved for 
an order to examine an alleged trans
feree of the Judgment debtor, Leggett. 
No one contra. Order jaa asked. Costs 
reserved.

King v. Turner Company.—A. R. 
Clute, for plaintiff, moved on consent 
for an order dlanflaalng action a* against 
certain defendants, without costs, and 
amending writ of sommons, accordingly. 
Order made as asked.

Lindsay v. Imperial.—F, E. Hodglna, 
K.C., for defendant, MeBean, moved to 
set aside appointment for examination 
for discovery, after the order of 7th May, 
under which hie statement of defence 
was struck out foe default. J. H. Spence, 
for plaintiff, edntna. Reserved.

Somerville v. Ottawa Paper Box Co,— 
Tower* (Helghlngton A H.), for plain
tiffs, moved on consent for an order set
ting this case down for trial at the pre
sent non-jury sittings, and dispensing 
with the usual three weeks' notice. Order 
made.

Profuse va 
Including all 
Chambrer», 
Shantung», 
Vesting». A 
Near Lloeni 
Cambric», e

They have 1.88
-Russian and sailorhe had taken 

that he was unarmed. He had proved 
to be a somewhat scapegrace nephew 
pf the dead man who had been on the 
estate only a few days and who had 
quarreled violently with his uncle the 
day preceding the crime.

undiscovered for three days, dur
ing which time he had made no effort 

his uncle’s whereabouts. Then, 
he had flatly refused to discuss his 
relationships with his uncle, even when 
a revolver, known to be his, had been 
recovered from the swamp where the 
murderer must have

foes.
Nothing distresses the 

jsarty organs
the progressive policy of the present 
provincial government. More particu
larly does the adoption of the principle 
v»f putoll ownership In connection with 
ibe distribution of Nlaga-a hydro-elec
tric power stick In their gizzard*. I 
they have not the courage openly to 
oppose they either condemn with faint 
•«raise or seek by suggestion and m- 
XSuatlon to discredit a policy which 
t-Ds already accomplished great public 
advantage Yesterday The Globe had- half burned In hi* room Included » 

editorial leader displaying unusual receipt for money that had been paid 
the confidence shown hi* uncle the day of the murder. To 

clinch suspicion, he ran away, and 
arrested at a seaport, about to

Linen$10.60, for.........
. . . 2.98

Women's 
calfskin and brown kid, plain and 
fancy designs, new shapes for this 
season’s wear, Blucher cut, exten-.

The body v Check an* 
Plain Groi 
New lot ot 
CHAMBRV 

Inch—20 cent
Umbrellas

Men's and Women's Umbrella»— 
with firm silk mixed covers, fine 
collection of handles, mounted In 
rolled gold and sterling silver, 
close rolling and silk cased, odds 
and ends from our regular stock ; 
regularly $3 00 to $4.00, for 1.98 
Women's Fancy 811k Parasols—In 
a variety of new and nobby de
signs, neat natural wood handles, 
odds and. ends; regularly $2.00, 
$2.60 and $3.00, for........... 1.69

’.vas

to trace
slon sewed soles, military heels, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7; regularly $2 60
and $3.00, for.........
Women's Oxfords — Fine black 
dongola kid, low laced shoes, par
ticularly neat and dressy for Sum
mer wear, patent tip, turn flexible 
roles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7; regularly 
$1,26, for .. ».................. 1.00

AutoMen's Handker
chiefs

...........1.78
A splendid 

Steamer Rt 
handsome e 
warm, com! 
ranging froi 
EACH.

been. Papers Men's Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs—Extra fine quality, with 
assorted hemstitched hems, large 
size, pure white, a limited quan
tity at this price; regularly 18c, 
Friday, two for............................26

animus all over MAIL OI 
CAR]the hydro-electric comity Hamlltoir-tii 

mission. The Globe and party organs 
would rather *ee the Pro"

munlclpalltlee nt the
than

wa*
sail, for foreign land*.

Circumstantial evidence lianged him. 
and a few month* later a notorious 
criminal, condemned for another crime, 
confessed that he was guilty, and 
clearly explained how the Incriminat
ing clues had been misinterpreted.

ôf Its clasa 
vtnee and Its
mercy of a ring of high financier»
Lave them owe thelV deliverance to a 
government It I* constrained to vilify.

JIHN.4

■K JEEJELYSt TS 4
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h CONSERVE OUR RESOURCES.
f In a letter dated April 30 last bu 
tmly now published, addressed to the 
editor of "System,” President Taft ra

the matter* of the conservation

Av-rp?.-!fr;W::ï JTO3E êtiSi.Eê iAYWSif ATTMIM. VMtSITCAMPAIGNLAYMEN'S MISSION
Canadian Council Asks Co-Operation 

of Denominational Committees. Confere to
*>f the (Country’s natural resources a* 
one claiming from the present United 
(Rates administration earnest atten- 

knd appropriate legislation. Ha,

FI «her sch 
Bryan; the 
pass En gl I 

Junior i 
Bell echolai 
Evans; the 
ond In clae 
Awarded I

The Canadian Council of the Lay
men’s Missionary Movement bos asked 
the co-operation of the denominational 
committees and secretaries In planning

Hosiery
Men's and Women's Fancy Cotton 
and Lisle Thread Hosiery—In
cludes plain lace and embroidered 
design*, best stainless dyes, splic
ed heel and toe, all sizes In lot; 
regularly 26c to 60c, for ,.. jlS

Men's HatsMen's Underwear•Ion
nay*;
, “The necessity for a comprehensive 
end systematic Improvement of our

ESTS.
from monopolistic prlvate approprla- 
tton the power of navigable streams, 
• he retention of the undisposed coal 
land* of the government from com
plete alienation-all these matters art 
vitally Important to the “J®
United State* and to your constituency, 
the business men of the country'.

"Without the resources which make 
labor productive, American enterprise, 
energy and skill would not In thfe past 
have been able to make headway 
against hard condition». Our children 
and their children will not be able to 
make headway If we leave to them 
an Impoverished country. Our land, 
our waters, our forest* and our mim
erai» are the sources from which come 
directly or Indirectly the livelihood of 
all of u*. The conservation of our 
natural resource* Is a question of fun
damental Importance to the United 
States a* to the burines* men to-day.”

Had there been a better apprecia
tion of, the necessity of safeguarding 
natural resources from what the pres-

Such new and desirable Soft Felt 
Hats as the “Trooper," ‘‘Nation- 

Wizard,’-’ Colonial" to clear 
Friday; colors sandy brown, olive, 
dark and light greens and black; 
raw and bound edges, cushion lea
ther sweatbands; regularly $1.19

Heavy Quality Double Thread 
Balbrlggan—Elastic knit, natural 
cream shade, sizes 34 to 44» per 
garment: shirt or drawers, Friday

........ 29

the campaign for the entire Dominion 
next fall, beginning early In Heptem- 
ber. »,al,

The plan I* to have a large number 
of meetings In the different centres In 
each province,each meeting lasting two 
or threi days, and being conducted 
similarly to the congress which was 
held In Toronto. The secretaries will 
be naked to take the districts for 
which they will be responsible In con
nection with thejocil Interdenomina
tional committees!" It Is probable that 
a campaign of this sort would take 
two or three month*. Afterward the 
secretaries would be free to work out 
any denominational problems on band. 
The policy In detail Is being submitted 
to the denominational committees for 
their ratification,
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bargain .........
Men's Faiyy Neglige Shirt*—Fast 
washing materials, in a large as
sortment of pattern* and color
ings, separate or attached cuffs, 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2; regularly 69c

........ 50
Single Court.

Before the Chancellor.
Canada Cloak Co. v. Weyerstall.—G. B. 

Strathy, for plaintiff, on motion for in
junction. M. H. Ludwig, for defendant. 
Enlarged by consent for one week.

Willoughby 
Smith, for plaintiff, on motion to con-- 
tlnue Injunction, stated that the action 
has been settled. Motion therefore struck 
from list.

Re David E. Bowman Estate.—F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for two executors, moved 
on the renunciation and consent of third 
executor for his removal from his office, 
and that the lands sought to be sold be 
sold under the Devolution of Estates Act. 
Order as asked.

Re Robert Smart Estate.—R. C. H. 
Cassels, for G. O. McPherson, executor, 
and for E. Smart, the widow, moved for 
leave to mortgage the property for pur
poses of repairing buildings. F. W. Har
court. K.C., for Infant. Order permitting 
executor and widow to mortgage to ex
tent of IBM for repair of. buildings, as 
asked. j

Davy v. Clark.-M. H. - Ludwig, fo< 
plaintiff, moved for a perpetual injunc
tion. Glyn Osier for defendant. Injunc
tion made perpetual restraining defen
dant from using protecting tips on gloves 
end mitten* covered by plrintlffa patent, 
ordering their removal front defendant'* 
present stock, and thereupon allowing

Coats to

.......... 98 Boy*' Hose.— Heavy ribbed black 
cotton, seamless finish, spliced 
heel and toe, stainless dye, manu
facturer’s pickups; regularly 25c, 

...........12K

to $2.00, for .....
Black Derby Hats—A cl ear-up of 

own odds and ends, new and 
correct shapes, silk trimmings, all 
sizes In the lot; regularly $1.00 to 
$2.60, for.........

to $1.00, for.........
ourMen's Onting Shirt*—White duck 

and striped material; some have 
collar attached, others plain neck
band, sizes 14 1-2 to 17; manufac
turer's clearance; 200 only at 
Friday bargain price, each ., .47 
Men’s Neckwear—Fine silk four- 
in-hands, medium width, finished 
with the French seam, an assort
ment of neat.fancy light and dark 
patterns; regularly 26c, for .. ,9

Bentham.—Graysonv.
nfor ... ........

... .79 Women's Hose—Plain black cash- 
made of specially selected

'
Writs Issued.

John Mlllin Issued a writ against Isaac 
McHenry of Sundrldge, Parry Sound, to 
recover $500 and $45.96 for taxe* on a 
mortgage, besides $33.25, balance on goods 
sold.

Hodgklnson A Tisdale of Beaverton are 
suing J. H. W. Mackle of Toronto for $6M 
Insurance, or for damages for negligence 
and misrepresentations.

Arnoldl A Grierson, barrister» and so
licitor», claim $824 against Adolph Mayer 
of Toronto, as balance due on profession
al aervlce*.

Bridget Henderson of Toronto wants It 
declared that Michael "J. O'Donohue of 
London holds the proceed* of a policy for 
$2000 carried by the late Michael O' Dono
hue In the Catholic Mutual Benefit As
sociation of Canada, In trust for the fol
lowing : Catherine O'Donohue, $6M: Brid
get O'Donohue - (now Henderson). $6M; 
William O'Donohue, *150, and Michael 
O'Donohue, *650, Michael to pay funeral 
expenses and to erect a suitable head
stone. The plaintiff attack* a variation, ' 
whereby the defendant "aa named 6a1 
sole beneficiary,’ and allege* undue In
fluence.

Maurice Frankel and Leo Frankel, of 
Toronto, name Abraham Rosenfeld and 
Solomon Maldover of Brantford as de
fendants In an action to recover principal 
and interest on a mortgage. The total is 
$76(1», including Interest amounting to $60».

mere,
pure cashmere yarn, double sole, 
heel and toe, all sizes; part of a 
'pedal purchase; Friday bar
gain .........

Children's Hats
OOO Washable Linen Hats—In as
sorted colors; Friday bargain, 
each ...

TWO DWARFS DEAD.
.258HAMOKIN, Pa.-, June 9.—Harry 

Botts, 45 year* old. three feet eight 
Inches tall, died here yesterday. For 
25 year* he has worked comedy roles 
In circuses and theatres.

ALBANY, N.Y., June 9.—Colonel 
Collins Young, of Elmride, Quebec, a 
dwarf who had been exhibiting at a 
local amusement park, wa* found dead 
In bed to-day. He la believed to have 
died from natural causes.

. . . .28
i

Summer Resort and Suburban Residents, 
Do You Know Our Free Delivery Offer ?
We pay freight on most things on 
road stations in Ontario or Eastern Canada.

Ident cetis monopolistic private ap-
theeeproprlatlve at the time when 

formed part of the public domain the 
people of the United State* would not 
fce struggling to-day to get rid of the 
trusts and combinations -which have 
fefen misusing their privileges. The 
vast coal areas that should have been 
administered for the benefit of the 
people generally have been allowéd to 
pas* largely Into the control of rail
road corporations and have formed tW 
-basis of stock and other manipulé 

the detriment of the country’*

orders of $25.00 or over, to rad-
Progress—The Trade Mark of the Age

And no business concern In the city 
appreciates that fact more fully than 
"The House that Quality Built.” and 
It’s Just such enterprise as R, Score A 
Son, the old reliable tailors and haber
dashers, display that holds them In the 
position of leadership In the great 
community of those who cater to 
the want* of men In their wearing 
needs. See the .great values they are 
giving In those genuine Irish blue 
serge suitings at twenty-five dollars.

Suri-a e
their Inspection 
plaint If A fixed at

Re Ontario Bank.-I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., 
J, A. Paterson, K.C., and Glyn Osier, fori 
W. J. McFarland, a shareholder, appeal
ed from the order of the official referee, 
placing him on the list of contributories. 
W. Nesbitt, K.C., and J. A. Worrell. K.C., 
for the Hank of Montreal, the largest 
creditor. J, Blcknetl, K.C., and G, B. 
Strathy, for the liquidator, the Royal 
Trust Company. Matter referred back to 
the official referee to take the account» 
of the Bank of Montreal In the usual 
way, with the right to surcharge and 
falsify. Coats reserved until after report. 
l„#ave to apply to the court If a call on 
the shareholder* I* required; otherwise 
no call to he mafle, pending repojet- The 
motion as to the" removal of the liqui
dator to aland until after the report of 
Official referee.

Re Miller Estate.—C. J. Holman, K.C., 
executrix of will of F. D, Miller,

h|^ plaintiff.

S3.06 
Buy» a 

Panama 
Hat, Men

: o‘T. E ATON CL™.
TORONTO CANADA

Our Celebrat
ed “English 
Canoe »32. OF KM

Operefleg 
Way s 

PR.
tlon* to
Industries. So with theVlron deposits Non-Jury Assize List.

non-jury assize 
June 10, at city, at

r nMr. Shore In China.
Letters froir Rev.. T. K. E. Shi#c, 

B.-si/tant secretary of foreign missions 
or the Methodist Church, annuunec'hH 
mifi arrival In Shanghai, Chli«k_VMr. 
f-.hore expects to «pend two months In 
Japan and If possible visit Kor<*a and 
Northern China. He will probably ar
rive home In Toronto by the middle of 
August

and so It will be with the water powers, 
many of which have already been *e-

Peremplory list for 
court. Thursday,
10.30 a.m. :

266. Young V- York Sc,bool Section.
267. Uooderham v. Ruttan.
26». Smith v. Howe.
275. Clarke v. Rowell.
262. ’ wuebec Bank v. Sovereign Bank.
263. Imperial Paper v. Quebec Bank. t 
292. Self v. Taylor.

BEFRIENDED TORONTO MAN Rlr Henri 
flon, Eng., 
"What -.v< 
with wlsd 
courage t( 
tng tende 
everybody 
pretext."

Too mal 
use the U 
The rewa 
think of 
mlr.d, the.l 
risk of Ilf, 
be the las 
lug prom 
very dlead 

Many a 
cured by 
tuent, af 
Hundreds 
operations 
and there

Mr. .Aril 
Granite 1 

"Fortw 
ing plies, 
a cup of 
General I 
and ■ wa* j 
f rm for 
mopthi I 
hie returJ 
blood. O 
would ho 

' tlon, but 
v "My fat 

Heu Hole 
. T>i. ohaf

cured m 
'titer beJ 
believe t J 
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Ointment] 
world for 
at an drj 
Co.. Tor,.

cured for speculative purposes.
With the experience of the United 

States before them and In the light of 
• he clearer understanding of the effect 
vf unregulated private ownership it 
■would be a reasonable expectation to 
find Canadians vigilant concerning the 
natural resources of the Dominion and 
Insistent upon the need of Ahelr preser-

Iratlon. More

New Jersey Family Share Plentifully 
In Hie Estate.

9.—ForWARETOWN, N.J., Jqne 
befriending A thole Church of Toronto 

while sick, William H.t~S • years ago 
Rees has been left a large part of his 

Another of Church’* benefl-

for the
moved under C.R. 986 for construction of 
the will. J. R. Meredith for Infants. Re
served .

Roblnelle v. Giovanni.—T. N. Phelan, 
fry plaintiff, on motion for a receiver. 
H.-C. Macdonald for defendant. Enlarged 
until 10th Instant at request of parties.

Smith v, Alllth Manufacturing Co.—J. 
I). Montgomery, for plaintiff, on motion 
to commit. H. E. Rose, K.C., for defen
dant, contra. Enlarged one week.

l-ongataff v, Hamilton:—W.
K.C., for defendant, appealed from the 
report of the maater-ln-ordlnàry. A. J. 
Anderson, for plaintiff, contra. The ac
tion herein was to recover for plumbing 
done to defendant’s house at Weston, 
which, it Is alleged, proved to be useless, 
so that defendant was compelled to em
ploy other plumbers to complete the" 
work. There was a reference to the 
masier-ln-ordlnary, and the accounts, 

taken In the master’» office. De-

Band In Exhibition Park.
The Queen's Own Band, under the 

direction of Bandmaster G. J. Tlmson, 
will play the following program In Ex
hibition Park to-night:
1. March—On Tip Toe............
2. Overture—Lac-Des-Feee
3. Comet solo—Selected ...

................Musician, Band Sgt. Savage
4. Grand selection from Sir A. Sul

livan's Opera Pirates of Penzance
5. The Old Barn Dance—Fluffy Ruf-

J. B. Corln
6. Grand selection from Verdi's Op

era Attila ............................................. .
7. Xylophone solo—Selected ............

...........................Musician, Mr. Wood
8. Characteristic piece—Howdy-HI- 

........L. Friedman
9. Popular Medley—Remlck's Hits No. 5

Industrial Schools Association.
The annual meeting of the Industrial 

Schools Association will be held on 
Saturday at the Alexandra School, Ea't 
Toronto, at 3.30 o'clock. Car* will leave 
the Woodbine every 15 minute*. The 
lieutenant-governor 
chair, and the 
School Band will play. Refreshment* 
will be served.

Didn’t Prove the Magistrate.
BRAMPTON. June Fart-ell. the 

Streetsvllle hotelkeeper, wà* discharg
ed to-fiay on a perjury charge because 
the crown failed to prove that Magis
trate Crawford, before whom the of
fence wa* committed, was a duly ac
credited officer.

■Testate.
claries was Edward Waugh, a Cana
dian. Church left $10,000 to Rees, $2500 
to his daughter, and $7500 to the son, 
Athole .Church Rees.

M

ration from private explol 
particularly should that be looked for 
from the federal government, suppos
ed to be compact of public men poa- 

of patriotic

C. Linden 
........Auber R, J. In Police Court.

R. 4. Fleming, general manager of 
the Street Railway Company, was blll- 
t.j for in appearance In police court 
j-erterday morning, hé having been 
summoned to answer a charge k viola
tion of " the city bylaw* governing a*- 
*< *sment. The charge Ils that the com
pany refused to supply the assessment 
department with Information regarding 
the value of certain portions of Its 
property. A fine of $100 may bo Im
posed upon conviction. The case waa 
adjourned a week.

r Toronto Fresh Air Fund,
The Toronto Fresh Air Fund, which 

has been carrying on the work of send
ing mothers and children °ut to the 
country for one day, will continue to 
do'the same this summer. This organ
ization has been In existence for 14 
years and has sent thousands of tired 
mother* and sickly children away for 
two weeks and day outings, who would 
otherwise havA had no break from the 
monotony of the wash tub and Ironing 
table. Latterly they confine the work 
to day excursions. Last year 2000 got 
a rest In this way, and they hope to 
do the same this season. They are tak
en from all parts of the «Mty, Irrespec
tive of denomination. The Rev. Canon 
Dixon of Trinity Rectory. • 417 East 
King-street I* the treasurer, and will 
gladly acknowledge all donations.

of some
statecraft. But no real effect has .yet 
been made to lay down any general 
prlnclplqiof action with regard to our 
splendid natural resources. Wonse than ■ 
negligence Is the direct Interference |

sense
« E. Raney.

fies

OLD BOLD Threw Lady on Sand Heap.
Because Mrs. McKay openly and m 

the public street «xpreseed a deriro 
tb possess a photograpn of the vtrsge, 
slightly soiled, of the offspring ot Mrs. 
I-essard, there was war a week ago 
In the environs of McMurrl<h-«treet. 
Yesterday morning 1 Jerry McKay, hus
band of the wishing Indy appeared In 
police court, charged with assaulting 
the mother, of the dirt-decorated In
fant. he having. It Is alleged, thrown 
the lady on a snnd heap, 
fitted $1 and costa after a lengthy 
squabble. ____________ -

permitted ylth provincial governments 
that ha\V adopted more progressive 
policies. Canada la becoming too j 

for the parochial and personal j

ram ...

were ...
fendant now appeals from the findings. 
Not concluded. To be resumed at 2 p.m. 
on 10th Instant.I

large
pettinesses; that pass »for politic* In i. 
the federal sphere. Let the country j 
have some real statemansblp with the |

:

Had a Burglar’s Kit.
LONDON, June 9.—Fred Hollis and 

Daniel Duncen, cWImlqg to come from 
Toronto, were arrested here early, this 
morning 1n an empty house. Tito men 
had a full kit of burglar's tools.

Trial.
Before MacMahon. J.

Wood v. Detlor.—D. H. Preston. K.C., 
for plaintiff. W, U. Wilson (Napanee), 
for defendant. Judgment (L.). The plain
tiff and defendant had dealings to a con
siderable extent for at least six years 
before the mortgage referred to In the 
pleadings was given. There was a settle-^ 

between them on 10th December, 
lye, when all the promissory notes and 
due bills of plaintiff held by defendant 
and tils father were delivered up to the 
plaintiff, and a bill of sale wa* given by 
plaintiff. Afterwards a chattel mortgage 
was given In lieu of the bill of sale for a 
larger sum, and covering more property. 
Defendant afterward seized and sold the 
chattels, as Is alleged, with Insufficient 
notice itwo days), whereby the property

f.public Interest as the only object.
, will occupy the 

Victoria Industrial Ho wasCIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE AND 
LAW’S EXTREME PENALTY.

Would you condemn- on circumstan
tial evidence?

Most Juries do, nowadays, and many 
criminal lawyers will tell you tljat cir
cumstantial evidence Is more relia ml* 
ihaui direct evidence, because It re
move* a dangerous element of |<«rjury 
But a series of remarkable cases which 
have been presented by The New York 
Herald will most certainly make those

N
0

Celebrating th'e End of War.
HOME. June 9.—The people of Hotqe 

showed much Interest this morning In 
the departure of a number of bicyclists 
carrying special message* from the 
mayor of thl* city to the municipali
ties' of Milan and Paris, containing 
congratulations on the fiftieth anniver
sary of the successful conclusion of 
the' war of 1*59, In which Franco and 
Italy were victorious over Austria.

*6
A Tonic Free from Alcohol
Talk with your doctor about Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla. 
Ask him if he prescribe* it for pale, delicate children. Ask him 
if he recommends ft when the blood is thin and impure, and 
when the nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if ft aids 
nature in buflding up the general health. ______

ment ^ ■ ■ ■§ Dr. ChWs Olnt-

rl Lfcw ElfesCIGARETTES
piles. Bee testimoniale in the preea and attic 
your neighbors about It. You can use it end get^our money beck lOiorsatiktfled.^ll'c, et au
dr7oha»c’» ointment. '..ALB

■ .fv-gTHIS IS THE LAST DAY TO SECURp THE LARGE SPECIAL BALLOTS OF THE FIRST VOTING PERIOD . j
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO.. Ltd.
7 Kind Street W.
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J-THE CANADIAN ORDER 
OF FORESTERSJOHN GATTO * SON 

SILK FABRICS

IT' FOR WEDDINGS* 'T

‘il NS THE WEATHER See Bedford Park NowV7
I

BAKE i

Vancouver, 47—7»; Kamloops, 48—»4, 
Calgary, 38—70; Kdmonton, 44—78, 
Prince Albert, 60—80; Moon Jaw, 89— 
76; Winnipeg. 48—74; Port Arthur, 46—| 
«6; Parry Mound, 63—78; London, 64— 
68; Toronto, 62—66; Ottawa, 42-r70; 
Montreal, 48—72; Quebec, 44—76; St. 
John. 48—60; Halifax, 40—74.

—Probabilities.—
Lower , Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Easterly' winds', cool and showery.

I
I

rices prove 
: Friday a 
: who sh

THE THIRTIETH ANNUAL SES
SION OF NIGH COURT

i
iDISH■

A magnificent showing of the Me tins.

ssrft aïs. svarsa iss!
^ SHANTUNG AND RAJAH BILKS, In 
varied assortment of shades—browns, 
Iraens violet, Ivory, tan, black, savy, 
£5 pink, cardinal, Alice, maroon, lem- 

OTethyst-AT POPULAR PRICB8.

IIop II 4 .«i*I I The Year 1908 Was the Most Pros
perous In the History of the Order

A Large Delegation In Attendance

OF SILVER I eI II
.-II

$5.00vear
TM Boot* and 
quality, Blucher 
Ited soles, 
ilted quantity at ^ 
; sizes 5 to 10; jl
3r...........1.00 I
>* Boots—Fin» I 
Id, patent toes,S 

tope, extension i 
iape, sizes 2 1-* ” 
! 00, for .. l.Bo ' 
Iren’s Slippers—.Ag 
loee, very dressy ! 
mps and ribbon k 
I soles, spring 
o 1-2 and 11 tq 
to $2.60, for .08 

I Shoes 1 n tan -, 
n kid, plain and ; 
r shapes for this 
icher cut, exten- 
.military 'heels, 
regularly $2.60 i 

1.78 3

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. i «K
Methodist Conference,. Toronto _ .

Blm-atreet Church.
Ontario College of Pharmacy. !» 80. 
Closing exercises General Hospi

tal nurses. 3.10.
Congregational Union. 

Congregational Church, all day. 
Patternmakers, Arlington, all

«on,
I I

Silk Bargains gf. 36?The thirtieth annual session of the 
High Court of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters opened In the City of Lon
don yesterday afternoon with a large 
number In attendance, Including High 
Court officers and delegates represent
ing subordinate courts of every prov
ince In the Dominion. It Is just twenty 

since the order last met In this

This Is the price at which I 
I we sell cur special Bake | 
I Dish, The particulars are g 
g tbeee—size U !> 2-4 Inches In 
. diameter — the base Is of 
1 satin finish—the rim Is re- » 
I movabfo, 0f floral design— I 
| the cover Is of handsome g 
I bright finish—the Inner dish , 
. is removable and of granite.
1 Altogether this Is _» most 1 
I handsome gift, and the price I 
I is moat attractive. We send g 
g it prepaid to any addreis on g 
g receipt of price—$6.00.

neat I rp

•jj—

Western
1m-*»—.Dr»«d-out of Bargain Offerings. Æln and other «Ike. at .40c, 60c 

2!td^k yïrd. Regularly 60c to 8126 per 

yard.

'.m-k ■' '
iday. *

■IRTHB.
JUPB—On Tuesday, June 8, at 607 

-avenue, to Mr. and Mre.Wash Fabrics cBroadvl _
J. Warden Jupp, a daughter. years

city, and the event ts an Important one, 
not only on that account, but also ow
ing to the fact that in this city juet 
thirty years ag‘> the society first 

the light of day. Here It re
ceived the name Canadian Order of 
Foresters.
ate In the choice of a name, at "nee 
euphonious and patriotic. Since then 
the order has steadily grown in Impor
tance, until Its Interests are now firm
ly establshed In every province of the 
Dominion, and Its record a splendid 
testimony of what can be accomplish
ed by Canadians In Canada 

After the usual opening ceremonies 
and the appointment of several stand
ing committees, the High ©ourt offi
cers submitted their reports, which 
showed the order to be In a most flour
ishing condition.

The High Chief Ranger, J. A. Stew
art of Perth, Ont., after extending a 
hearty welcome to the representatives 
present, submitted bis report, which 
was replete with facts and figures re
lating t" the growth and extension of 
the order during thé past year.

The year closed with a membership 
of 70,767. The Increase In the Insurance 
Reserve during the year amounted to 
$302,249.67. On January 1, 1908, the
amount on hand In this branch * pas 
$2,426,690.87, and at the close of the 
year $2,728.940.64. There were 391 Death 
Claims paid,' amounting to $396,881.82.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit depart
ment Is also in a flourishing condition. 
During the year no less a sum than 
$134,871.88, covering 6886 claims, was 
paid In this branch. The amount to 
the credit of this fund at the close of 
the year was $142,806.70.

The High Chief Ranger In concluding 
his address expressed the hope that the 
nfeetlng would be a pleasant one for 
the members and a profitable one for 
the members of the order, and felt that 
If ever there was a time In the history 
of the order when the members should 
all feel Inspired with h»pe and confi
dence In the future of Canadian For
estry, that time was the present. In 
an Inspiring address he urged upon 
the representatives to do all that In 
them lay to make 1909 the banner year 
of the order.

The report of George Faulkner, High 
Secretary, covering the general work 
of the society, was next In order, and 
shpwed In detail the large volume of 
business transacted through the Head 
Office at Brantford.

The amount of insurance premiums 
received during the year was $597,- 
273.16, which with the large sum of 
$101,863.33 derived from Interest earned 
on Investments, made the total receipts 
In this branch $699,131.49. There were 
381 Death Claims paid, amounting to 
$396,881.82, leaving the large sum of 
$302,249.67 to carry to the Reserve Fund, 
which at the close of the year was 
$2.728,940.64.

The 8ICk and Funeral Benefit Branch 
of the order alto showed a market! ad
vance. The amount of fees received 
during the year was $159,139.61, and in
terest earned $6,174.49. The total re

in the advanced courses—M ceipts, therefore, amounted to $164,- 
Canmdchael, C M 814.10. There were 6,836 Sick and Fu

neral " Benefit Claims paid, amounting 
to $134,371.88, leaving $29,942.22 to carry 
to the Reserve Fund, which at the close 
of the year amounted to $142,806.70.

There were 70,767 members In good 
standing at the close "f the year, car
ry-lug $71,176,500.00 of Insurance, and 
the membership In the Hick and Funer
al Benefit Branch was 4366.

There were Issued from the High 
Secretary's Office 6,758 Insurance Cer
tificates, and 6,047 Membership .Certifi
cates, or a total of 12,806, and In addi
tion there were endorsements made on 
1,3*8 Insurance Certificates. >'

The report of Robert Billot, High 
Treasurer, showed the funds of the or
der to be In a most satisfactory condi
tion. The receipts In the several funds 
were:- Insurance, $699,131.49; Hick and 
Funeral Benefit Fund, $164,314.10; Gen
eral Fund, $91,948,27. Total receipts, 
$906,394.56. The total expenditure In 
these funds amounted to $625,897.29. The 
surplus Income over expenditure am
ounted to $329,497.27.

The surplus Insurance funds are In
vested as follows:
Municipal and School De

bentures.. .
Dominion of Canada Htock. 150,000 00 
Deposits In Chartered Banks > 20,000 00 
Current Accounts In Char-, 

tered Bank* ........

The charm of natural beauty will captivate anyone who sees Bedford 
Park in its ne ™pring dress. Thousands of shade trees in foliage show at a 
rianei the distinctive feature of the place, which was planned for and anticl- 
pated twenty years ago. It is unquestionably ,

MARRIAGES.

dred. eldest daughter of Mr. Samuel 
McBride, to Gordon B. Dunfleld, both 
of Toronto.

MATH I IS HON — TANSLEY —
Anne’s Church, on Wednesday 
Ing, by Rev. L. K. Hkey, Gladys 
Taneley. daughter of Mrs. T. 1’. Reu
nion. Montcalm, Weston. to Mr. 
Chae. Scott Matbleeon, C.P.R. station 
agent, Perkdale.

Profuse variety of Select Wash Fabrics. 
Including all the most desirable make», as 
Chembraye, Gingham». Cotton Rajahs and 
■hsntunu Drees Linens, Crepes, Piques. 
VeMlog* Art Jap Crepe., Spot Muslins,> £wr Linens. Detainee, Challlee, Printed 
Cambrics, etc., etc.

■a»w

Its founder» were fortun-
IAt St. 

even-
Mse

I

AMBROSE KENT;
| ... B SONS,UNITED
$ 156 YONGE ST. TORONTO ,
| ESUBUSHBDJMd_ mmJ

Linen Suitings THE FINEST HOME-SITE)I
1Check and Stripe at 70c.

ESHfsSKK®
lnch-20 cents yard.

DEATHS.

of Paul and Rose Branclere, In her 
16th year.

Funeral Friday morning,
81. Patrick’s Church. Frl 
acquaintances please accept this lntl.

CULROSH—On June 7th, 1909, at his resi
dence, 2 Bowman-street, Charles Culroee, 
lets of the Postoffice, aged M yeara.

Thursday at 3 o'clock.

Tiri+Hiu nflsv and direct access to the business section, and within reach of mod- 
eJL™ Thp entire nronertv being distinctively desirable, will build up ouicklv ^d every new house adds to the value of ever/ lot. Out of 1500 lots , 

there are only about 300 still for sale, which shows conclusively what other peo
ple think of the proposition.

THE “ SAVOY”Auto Rugs at 8.30. to 
ends and (Tonga and Adelaide Sts.)

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Creams,Sodas, Etc.

A splendid offering of Automobile or 
Steamer Rugs, In greatest variety of
r.'^rs.E». «HvsFE
ranging from $6.00, $6.60, $7.00. $8.00, $10.00 
EACH,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY EXECUTED.*-

a — Fin* black 
laced shoes, par- : 
dressy for Sum- < 

tip, turn flexible 
to 7; regularly

Funeral
Blairgowrie and Perthshire papers

please copy. M __
PATTINSQN—At BowmanvllT*. Ont on 

ly, Jurfis 9, 1909, Edmund
Pattlneon, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Pattlneon.
Funeral from the family residence. 

Centre-street, Bowmanvllle, at 2.30 
o'clock on Saturday 13th lnet. Friends 
and acquaintances will kindly accept 
thle Intimation. . . . ....

WALTON—On Wednesday, June 9, 1909, 
at his residence, 315 SI. Clalr-avenue. 
Jo me», dearly beloved husband of 
Martha Walton, aged 49 year».

Funeral from above address on 
Friday, at 3 p.m., to Prospect Ceme
tery. Friends please accept thle no
tice.

Terms $1.00 Down 
Balance

50 Cents Weekly

é1.00
Delicious Candles. Lots 20 x 125 Feet 

Prices
$5 to $10 Per Foot

Wedneada
William

US'JIHN GATTO & SON
is Ta II KU«e mXBMT MAST.

Teneur».

J ASK FOR

EL ZENDA»
“HAVANA CIGARS”

BlSht Pepular ShapesVARSITY PRIZE WINNERSML m J
iCall in or write for plan and pamphlet or take a Metropelibm earnny

thia^es^raUe^fmburb.^OFFIC^OPEN^DAUA^ONTHK ((ROUNDS FROM

2.30 to 5 P.M.

A. Dlubb & SonsContinued From Page 1. B KINO W. OOR. VONÛS STscholarship In classics. Miss H. M. 
Herrington; the Bishop Strachan 
scholarship In claaplcs, Miss V. B. 
Thomaon; the Wellington scholarship 
In mathematics, Miss J. C. Ewart; the 
Dickson scholarship In science. A- W. 
Harkness; the Dickson scholarship In 
modern languages, J. CL Althouse; the 
■Burnside scholarship In English and 
hlatory. J. G. Althouse; the F. A. Be- 

schotarehlp. K. F. J. V. P»nk-

Fleher scholarship (moderns). Miss 
Bryan; the class of 1902 jfrize (first In 
pass English). /

Junior matriculAtion—The 
Bell scholarship (first In classics), O. E. 
Evans; the Flavelle scholarship (•<«- 
ond In classics). J. W. F. Kerr. 
Awarded by Trinity College and 8. 

Hilda's College.
Scholarships and medals—(Prizes 

win be awarded later.)—Jubilee schol
arship for highest honors In the fourth 
year (modern languages), R. K. Gor
don.; H. B., the governor-general « 
bronze medal for the headship of St. 
Hilda's College, Mis» T. Flagg: the 
Dickson scholarship In modern lan
guages In the second year. Miss E. M. 
Lowe; the Wellington scholarship In 
the classics of the second year, H. E. 
Ross; the Bishop Strachan scholarship 
In the classics of the second year, D. 
P. Wagner; scholarship for philosophy 
In the second year, C. E. Johnston ; 
the Wellington scholarship In the clas
sics of the first year, Miss H. M. Her
rington; the Bishop Strachan scholar
ship In classics of the first year, J- G. 
Althouse; the Burnside scholarship in 
English and history In the first year, 
M. C. De la Fosse; the Dickson schol
arship In modern languages in the 
first year. Miss G. E. Crane; the Dick- 

scholarship In the modern lan
guages of the fourth year, R. K. O

i don; the Wellington scholarship In the
classics of the third year J. H. Dix
on; the Burnside scholarship In Eng
lish and history of the second year. 
Miss M. M. Waddlngton. .

Matriculation, 1906—The Wellington

iery Martha

BAILY & CO., Real Estate
-Klnnon, A MacLean, M L Murray, M 

L Newton, « W Nlchol, O A Norswor- 
thy, M G Oakley, H C Parlow, H L 
Pinel, M H Rowland, J W Ruwell, A 
M Hlmps"n, R W Ta»ale, M C St. G 
Yarwood, J M Zurbrlgg.

Specialists.
Mathematic*—C L Brown, H L Kelly, 

E M McDlarmld. A M Sheppard, A M 
Simpson, H M Thomson.

Mod. and history—fit E Carmen, J O 
Carmichael, F Graham, E I. Hlldred, 
M A V McWhorter, F Maclnnon, M L 
Newton, 8 W Nlchol. H C Fallow, M 
H Rowland, F E A Laird.

English and history—E G Chadwick, 
J 1 Hutchlnso)!, C M Knight. L E Mo- 
Oully, H F MoCutcheon, M G Oakley.

French and German—H L Pinel.
Science—E J Halbert, A 'Maclean, J R

Passed In parts 2 and 3—F T Harry.
Classics—C M Knight. LEV Lloyd, 

G R McQuarrie, B A Upshall. »
Honors In the general course—H M 

Bart lev. E L Carrie. M C Fleck, L A 
Hueston, A A Ivee, W Morris, J T M'is- 
lard, C R Owens. C Stirling, A P Un-

»n’a Fancy Cotton I 
sad Hosiery—In- 
and embroidered 

ilnless dye», spile- |

, all sizes In lot; 
50c, for ... .IB

leavy ribbed black j 
is finish, spliced | 

ilnless dye, manu- 1 
[»»; regularly 26c,
.............. ................12*
-Plain black caeh- 
specially selected | 
yarn, double sole, s 
1 sizes; part of a i 
ie; Friday bar- 
................... .. .26

thune
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The following candidates have com
pleted the examination for Hie degree 
of master of arts, and are now eligible 
for admission to that degree: W 
Altken. Mbs J F Baird, Miss I 
Burgess, J B Cannon, Miss M E Car
man. Mlsk JO Carmichael, Miss BO 
Chadwick. Miss E L Chubb, HH Da
vis, Miss M Davis. Mis» EI’M KGlaiw. 
Mis» L M F Handy. Misa B L 
j I Hutchinson, C Jackson. Miss E <- 
Jamieson, W (' Jaques. W T Kennedy. 
r R Kersey, B A Kinder, Miss C M 
Knight, Mie» F E A Laird, JE Lover
ing, W A MtOubbln, Mia* H F Mc- 
Cutcheon, Miss J M McDlarmld N A 
McBachern, R B McBIheran, Ml»» F 
McKinnon. Miss M L Murray, Miss M 
L Newton, Miss B W M'»» ®
A Norsworthy, Miss M G Oakley, F 
Owen. Miss Tl C Parlow. Mis* H L 
Pipe). S H Prince. G a® ^ 
Jtobertson, Misa H H Rowland, A M 
Simpson, Miss M P Smith, J A Bpvnc- 
ley, T A Symington, Miss R M TasSle, 
j a Woodhouse.

The following candidates arc 
to the degree of B.A.: H G A^an. Ml»» 
M W Bennett. V» P Clement. Mbs _* 
« Gunn, Mias TEA M Hill. M'^L B 
Hill, S R Tompkins, Mis» I A Whit- 
lam.

50 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

HIGH - CLASS RESIDENTIAL LOTS
„„ ,h» brow of the. hill, adjoining Reservoir

PVrr,»=; WSrjarr
wn"Sf“"«°* .»a « “• 1°11'
See plan. ‘

Also we have a 
sale on this street 
fruit and other trees

fine reeldence-r-U rooms and two bathe—for
rdeep lot with

:*
; finishing in the beet stylet Srge deep lot with 
e«. Only $14,000. Lr

H. C. HOPKIRK -101 BAY STREET
gar.

Honors
Knight"^ VJLtoyd, H F McCutcheon, 
O B McQuarrie, M G Oakley. A M 
Simpson.

idents, 
)ffer ?

pon

entitled

discovered by theA secret fire la
smoke.—Catalan.ver, to rac tive committee; W. U Roberts, High 

Auditor, Brantford; J. Hoag, High 
Auditor, London) W w»lker, nign 
Registrar, Montreal; Rev. W. J.
High Chaplain, Bluevab; G. Strong,

SEVJSttaWBEW: ïa**- wwt,”«E
nlpeg. and W. 1>. Dunbar, P.H.C.R., from J- A. Macdonald <>. To
Napinks, Man. ____ ,

i

SOLDIERING IS UNFWRWeak, Nervous 
Women

Tkeir Sad Story Would Fill a 
Book of Coustless Pag«$.

Faculty of Medicine.
Degree of ’M.D.-O. W. Badgerow.
Degree of M.B.-MIss B L PuPAn.

Faculty of Law.
The following candidates have com

pleted the examination for the degree 
of LL*B., ond are now eligible for ad
mission to that degree: F L Basledo.
J N Black. H P Cooke. A T Davidson.
O a Davidson, H W A Foster. C K H 
Freeman. J J Gray, A M Harley, L J 
Ladner, J F Lash. U E McCann. J B 
McKessock, W H Price. R Wherry.

Faculty of Education.
Passed In general course—M H Abel,

K Armstrong, M C Auld. G C Austin,- 
p % Baker, J Hanford. H Barc.ny, H 
M Bartley, H K Blcknell, B 8 Big* low.
E M Bottoms, A Bowen, C I> Brown.
M T Brown, W I Buchanan. J M < am-
eron, H M Camphol’, EL Carrie, D Thf>rP „re times
Curruther, A G 'Tsrk, M < lark. M - wyi bring on
Cline. A Coulter, BP Coyne, EM E f{,™nervou, system, weaken the frame 
Crumper, V M ï^vldson. N M pincan, pn(] )nvtt„ dbfnsc,
j W Dunning, R A El Ms. A L Esta Thousands Have Been Cured.

f&i i --------------------- --
Goodall. E_ Gould, L Orslngcr, <1 M whldi wem which to- ed to $2,928i899.39, and Its liabilities
Griffiths, A Gullfoyle, A Haines, G t of thls remedy ia F^rro 'thn)ughout $38.660.59. Assets over liabilities, $2,-
Hatl, 'E A Hanna. R R Hart.ry, H V day Is a household's*:ro ^ 889,738.80.
Hedley. R V HIM. E Hodgins, L A the bnk-h Vew hope hs« l»een The report of Dr. U. M. Stanley, who
Hueston, C Hulse.B R Humphries, M B can <j°ntlj1 the Ilf*' of many a down- has been Chairmen of the Medical
Hutchinson. W 8 Jenkins, F *, nnî!l*î,; Int ■ ^ealth Board since the Inception of the order,
H Johnston. M A Joncs. H Kelly. WJ* cast 'kpman. and -w^era^ot^ ^ ehow« that the death rate during the
Kirk (to complete entrance r*<1l>lr"' !ia',d3 ,e l thr r,1Prlt of Ferro- last year was only 6.63 In the thousand,
mente). M I,nw. A A Lee, E M"Ard!e. tried and proved me merit The average death rate for 30 years is
F W McColl. M McCreary, J L Me- zene^ atrennth and Vlaor. but 6.12 In the thousand. There were
Cullough, G W McGill. G H McHoffle, Get Back St 0 , • a|. submitted to the Medical Board during
! McLeod, c V Macdonald. J D Mac- Ferrozone Is e rfmmircs the year 7,886 applications, of which 
Gregor, C Magee. F L Marshall. I F rectly on all the * hlch h«tlth 7,237 were accepted and the remaining 
Masson. C M Messer, B Mitchell. W functional activity upon wnun nw. <4g jwject-d<
Morris. O E Morrison. C H Morton. J „o largely depends relteve4 The report of W. G. Strong; Superln-

.T^Mustard, C R Owens, H M Phelan. Among the trou I ■ suppress- tendent of Organization, showed that
F H Philips. O H Poldon E A Power. pnd cured by^nïtruation, during the year there were 6.597 Inltia- 
J $î Preston. <' H Rickard. E M Robb. ,d. painful or 1t^.'F . bearing-down tlons. There were 37 new courts Insti
ll A Ross. B M Ross. W Rutheffurd, G l, pyorrhoea (whites). ^ tuted, with a membership of 732.
Ryan, O M Salisbury, L Saunders, R pains, womb and ' At the close of the year there were
Scott, H Wiepley, H Smith. 1, H pnd uterln’ Dbjplac• l '• w _ j 047 courts In the order, representing 
Snider. J M Steele. G Stirling. E Stortz. Ferrozone Makes Strong Women # mfrm6t,r,hb, of 70,757. There were 49u 
B 8 Bummers. L Summers. L Swlnar- Your (toys <>f h “da <.«>Urts In the Province of Ontario, 178
ion. H (’ Thompson. J T Tolchanl. N F ach». your hours of ln y„ebec, 58 In Nova Mootla, 70 In New
Tomlinson, L A Towle, B E Trolter. cetpondoioy will nil , , Brunswick. 16 In Prince Edward Island,
A P Vnger. A E Walls. F L Waters, hold for you many 121 In Manitoba. 63 In Saskatchewan.
H E M Weatherlll. A Welsn. G E for everyone Hint uses rerr.uotie r Alberta and 16 In British C’olum-
Wlghtmun, A R WlUon, B-M Wyman, ynlarly. ......... . bla

Passed In the first advanced course— Your whole body wlljfeel th 1 _k xmong those In attendance are the 
G M Boyle, E Hackett. R l^ldlaw. O enlng Influence of Ferro*..n«*. !•>* 1
E Mark, M I Molr, E M Ruthven.«E M 'I I cod will be purified enrkh d. ( Stewart, High Chief Ranger.
Shepherd. H St. Jacques B A Upshall. \ ou will ^^^nce with thé Perth; Thomas W. Gibson. High Vice- 

Passed In the second advance c"urse— pression end 1nterfer._ Chief Ranger, Toronto; Geo. Faulkner,
j F Baird. M E Carman. J O Carml- menstrual function». FwroKme cure» ™ Brantford; Robert El-
chael, K O Chadwick. C C Cockburn, all such aliments and prev.nt* th .« S R Treasurer. Brantford; Dr. U.
M C Findlay. M C Goenell. F Graham, return. « Stanley Chairman Medical Board.E J Halbert. L M F Handy. E L HU- Don't listen to the dn^glst ho « o ^ Britton, P.H.C.R..
dred. J I Hutchinson. R R Kersey. C urges something Jurt *» good.^ No> *ub , p p. Tilley. St. John's;
M Knight. F E A Laird. LEV Lloyd, atltute compa-e, »‘'ir* Tf . ' Prtoe ! J A A Brodeur, Montreal: A. P. Van 
L E McCully, H F McCutcheon. E M dees 8,1/or r M at Soineren. Macleod, Albta; W. M; Cou- 
McDlarmld. L McDonald. G R Me- Vk' p+r box 5?*ca r - 1 per Montreal, members of the Exeou-|
Quarrte, M A V McWhorter, F Ma> druggist» and dealers. ‘nvilu 1 9
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OF KNIFE FOR PILES

*3.66 
Buys a 

Panama y 
Hat, ManJ
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„„ce the world WanjomanFad—The ModéraOperating Oftee *
Way of ferles Plie» Is Wl«h 

DR. CHASE’» OINTMENT.

ronVo.Ever Unfair to Canada.
He said It was a subject with wJiIdi 

the conference had nothing to •
eaéh dominion Meclde what wm 
for It. For Cansullans to advocate 
what was urged upon them would* 
hurt Imperial Interests In Canada. 
Canada need not say It ^a"£,1‘?ryfViat 
offended him to hear men ask that 
There was enough loyalty 1n loronto 
alone to stock a whole dominion.

Let them urge upon their people the 
Importance of the militia and the - 
portance of the fleet. The navy to be 
one, the fleets to be aa many ns the 
empire would provide. There :.e,d be 
no doubt once It was made plain.that a 
crisis had arrived. Laurier, a Fretu'h- 
Cangdlan Roman Catholic, had declar
ed he would stump Quebec In defenc» 
of the empire 1f necessary. In say.ng 

he voiced the sentiment of the 
Mr; Macdonald also hinted 
British Journalists might

tittu bon.e more fSifln
flpcrct troiiblrfi undermine 

h1.'*^strength, yet she seldom complains, 
llut because she has suffered In the 
•>ast Is no reason why she should for
mer be dragged down by misery and

f'There*"re periods In the Mf» of «very 
when she should exercise great 
the protection of h*r health.

v-hen the slightest 
troubles that shodk

Employers’ Liability Insuranee.
Insurance policies Issued to co”trac-

s jÿ’.rsæsi.f X
fees and assumes c-.arge of all htlga 
tîon. I Ain don Guarantee & A=c“,""‘ 
Company. Umlted. Head office for 
C nada. corner Yonge and Rlchmond- 
st'eets. Phone Main 1642 for represen
tative to call.

B1r Henry C. Burdett, K.C.B., of I/on- 
(lon, Eng.. In a 'recent address said;

want are surgeons, who 
creative have 

to protest against the grow- 
put a knife Into 

the smallest piss&le

' JTI1E POSSESSION OF A
•'What we 
with wisdom to be c Smtriaç ÿianncourage
Ing tendency to 
everybody ^on
pretext. ’ ; , , . .

Too many doctors have a desire to 
us*, the knife at every opportun ty. 
The rewards to them are rim. but 
think of the suffering of body and 
mlrd. the enorinous expense and th<* 
risk of life Itself. An operation should 
he the last resort, for In spite of glow
ing promises the results are' often 
very disappointing. J

Many a sufferer from,piles has beofi 
cu**ed by the use of Dr. Chase's Olqt- 
ir.fnt. after operations have fulled.. 
Hundreds of thousands have "scaped 
operation* by,urlng ‘his treatment first 
and thereby obtaining cure.

Mr. Arthur I.eplne, school toacher, 
Granite Hill Mit*koka, Ont., writes:

"For two years I sufferad frqm bleed
ing piles, and lost each day about half 
a cup of blood. I wont to the Ottawa 
General Hospital to be operated on, 
and was under the Influence of chloro
form for one hour, 
month» I was heifee hut my old trou
ble returned, and again I lost much 
blood. One of my doctors told me I 
v.Ould have to und* rgo another opera
tion. hui I would

............$2,638,169 06-
Indication of an educated.Is an

musical appreciation. The prefer» 
for Gourlay pianos by 

muàlc-lovers

Broker. MeHlanouHarper, Coelom 
Bulldlog, Torooto.

20,771 49 ed mu- 
every- 

due

ence
slclans and
where thratt#rbqut Canada I* 
to their itofiderful tone-charm^ and ^ 
absolute reliability.

Write fbr Catalogue and price».

..............$2.728,940 64 Two Admiral» Relieved.
MADR,^Td^rôTT4to“£

relieved
Etsran from their functions, 
ficlal reason for this action is that^ 
these officers had formulated 
opinion unfavorable to the '•,°n*lr^' 
t'on of the new squadron by the 
Spanish Shipbuilding Co.

an
that
Dominion, 
that some 
refrain from scares.

Concluding, and speaking for him
self and other Canadlàns, he begged 
that they be not asked to vote «on the 
resolution; -

Mr. Balfour Intimated that the reso
lution be withdrawn, which was done 
with the unanimous assent of the con-

G0ÜBLAY, WINTER &LBEMIN6
IS* Yonge St. Toronto.

Want British Ships at Frisco.

té\X Americano

îsto celebrate^the robuHi tog mfi

r-rPH^nted ,by AmbflMFador

the m»etlrg, assisted by the excellefif 
odvlce of Balfour and the routing 

rpeach of Macdonald, declined^ to put 
any such resolution to a vote."

j. Thomas, ex-P.M.G. of the com
monwealth of Australia, has placed » 
proposal before the Phrifl* cable hoard 
introducing d reduced rate Uefersfid. . 
delivery system for loersngca 'which 
are not urgent, such message*. Il I» 
code, at a shilling and six pence a 
wind; In plain hilguagr a «hilling. An 
Important" condition is tfint ' he$, need 
n,.t |,P ,1-llvercd until 24 hours alter 

not to Interfere* 
ibllvrry 'of business

idy on Send Heap. |

„r,Vpissyjg: ^'txrsASA’sd
was/ war a "^'Srcet.’^

V McMurrlch-«,rc,b‘l 
i Henry McKay.

"hfiig lady “PPf“r*S,vg 
barged witht-decorated 

alleged, 'nr°*Bl | 

lendthjf

after the 
has been 
Reid.

ftrence.
Prate Too Much.For abou* two

"You cann.it rar-The News raye:
nde even the finest- enthusiasm day 
aflergday without a crrtaln loss to It* 
quality, and If all the speakers of 
the conference would take an expres
sion of these tIHngs ns sufficiently 
uttered, anil then | roceed with what 
they ready have to M»y the speeches 
would be more valuable.”

Referring to the resolution in favor being received, so as 
of compulsory national Service The with the prompt 
Chronicle says: "The good sense of message*.

Berlin I» Apathetic.
June 9.—Special).— 

registered at
BERLIN. Ont.,

Only three votes were 
the four registration sittings to-day; 
Neither political partie* had repre 
sentatlves 'present at the courts. The 
a path v shown Is taken as. a sure In
dication that Hon. Mackenzie King 
will be elected by. acclamation. Allen 
Huber’s announced candidature Is con
sidered a Joke In local political circles.

>i i n
not consent^

"My father, proprietor ,frtfie Riche
lieu Hotel. Ottawa, udvl.iî<CjR*-Aj> use 
Di. ('hair's ointment, and iworiioxe* 
cured in» I idd not lose any blood 
alter beginning tills treatment, 
believe toe Cure Is a permanent one. 
I gratefully recommend Dr. < 'base's 
Oinimetii es the best trentm.'lit III the 
world fer bleeding idles." 60 et», a box. 
at nil dealers, or Kdmnnson, Bate* & 
Go., Toronto.

’ th**
IK. It

•. s"rid heap."
.. St> after a

11"

and

Icohol
KS

r TORONTO HHOH'BfWMI X ,
^ ' 86-88 (jueen St. East.

Maaufsetored hr X ’•
Pease Foundry Co., Ltd. \

Tomato and Wlaalpoi*^*»^^

oholic Sarsaparilla.
children. Ask him 
n and impure, and 
Ask him Krt aids

\ \
dink At

• ALBERT WILLIAMS’..
3-RESTAURANTS—3

^3 Yeni«-,L Shea's Orchf.tr. neon tf evening. 
^ ^ * ToMo d Hot*; dinner neon, ft *v|,

Mac. lunch.
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Every Irishman
both Proteetant, and Catholic, 
should read Dr. J. D. Logan »
monograph, “The Mahmg o
the New Ireland. Published 
te-day. Advance order» 
have exhausted all but 250 
copies. Get it to- day through 
any bookseller or W m. Brigfl». 
Emblematic paper cover, 25c.
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. REFORESTRY is demanded

United REAL ESTATE, 1421 YONOE STREET, 
DEER PARK, NORTH 644k 

Mortgagee Bought, Sold and Placed

ofCounties Will Try to Check 
Growth of Ssnd-Aree.

SS^ly^^ttSZed. Condition» were 

shown to be becoming rapidly worse 
tor agriculture In the area, Reoolu- 

Z tions were pawed endorsing jefoiestry 
' tor the area, appointing a committee 

to deal with the situation and arrang
ing a series of meetings next tall.

The speakers included Dr. Fcmow, 
Toronto University; Thomas South- 
worth, prehWent Canadian Forestry 
Association; James Lawler, secretary; 
Prof. Zavlts of Guelph, Thornton and 
Owens, members of parliament; Sa-m 
dark a J. J. Preston and Nesbitt,

' members of the legislature; William 
* ! Richard and Warden Powers, Col. John 

Hughes presided.
The question as to Whether the lands 

should be owned by the municipality or 
the government was left undecided.

G. T. P. Not Disgruntled.
OTTAWA, June 9.—Hon. Mr. Parent, 

. chairman of the National Transcontin
ental Railway Commission, denies that 
the cost of the Port Arthur to Winni
peg section has tripled the estimate, 
as reported, but there has been an ex
tra $9000 per mile spent. - 

The G.T.P. officials at Montreal also 
absolutely deny the Winnipeg atory of 
d It satisfaction on their part.

1 Weds Five Couples st Once.
BRISTOL. Tenn., June 9.—The Rev. 

Alfred H. Burroughs of this city to
day with a single ceremony joined in 
marriage five young couples who eloped 
to Bristol from points In Virginia.

'■|+

Waddington & Grundy 1 tpall Street
oiOMK CHEAP CHOICE PROPERTIES 
B in the Town of North Toronto. Readers or The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertise* 1 
will confer a favor upon this sasst 
If they will say that they saw tSs 
advertisement In The ToraaES 
World. In this way they will a»..» 
doing a good turn to the advertises 
as well as to the newspaper sal 
themselvea

S460Ô-?SSiD"Ænivïï,MNS
stairway; large level lot; frùlt trees.

Wednei
TO-d*y’» "“V 

one .stock
Steel, thcw

ceeded f» »h

pur'^ nothing n 
that the I

Many years' residence in Eglinton thoroughly quali
fies us to advise on North Toronto properties.

<fcGAfW V-YONGE ST., DBTAL.ME-U, 
ePVUUU ten rooms; every modem con
venience: The architecture and interior

»■„“ sfjWn %ysL »
appeal to the most fastidious home-seek-

‘Ï
Of »

prominently situated; commanding a 
magnificent view of the surrounding coun

ion

li
• AMBULANCES.

THE H ELLIS PRIVATE AMS&i 
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with list, 
shall Sanitary Equipment: I best 
and most up-to-dst» ambulsne*, 
Head office. 111 College-street 
Phone College 170.

ARTiqtlB FURNITURE. 
SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, W 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Bhefielfi 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bong* 
and sold. Phone Main 2181.

_____ BUILDING MATERIALS. U
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO, 

Limited, 71 Brock-avenue, let 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

BIITCHICKVi
THE ONTARIO MARKET. Ill Quaes- 

W„ John Goebel. College I0i 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT UKK'B RESTAURAS» 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best i*c meals. Special Sunday I 
dinner lie. Entrance, II Rlejmon^ 
street east, also at II Queen-street - 
east

er. try.dholes Lots at $15.00

olenoairn avenue-^ water on thia 8treet,
throughout, hardwood floors upstairs and 
down; very modern.

œVOPUY-YONGE ST., NINE ROOMS, 
dM bath and septic tank; over
half an acre of land well laid out with 
shade and fruit trees.

*1 A rtfkA-ONE OF THE VERY CHOIC- 
XtrUUV est properties In the northern 

suburbs. House is solid brick, and has 
twelve large rooms; extensive grounds ; 
In all about five acres.
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A Few- Lots $30.00
VICTORIA thig street are over 300 feet deep. $6600-“5hAtT?oom8;-b,=raK

stairs, oak trim, laundry tubs and every 
other convenience. ______

J. M.

BRO ADW AYAVENUE ——;JioÆ $20°°

°Thes??ot7freAd!^do8e to Yontfeand all planted with*

ounds; large residence;

«ÆfWV-CLARENCE AVENUE, TEN
qpvUVU rooms, side entrance, splen
didly located; conveniences.________________

*■

To Rent in Eglmton
$27.50 Month, splendid de
tached solid brick residence 
in a very select locality, 8 
bright rooms, 
possession.

ffiKKAA-DB LISLE ST., DETACHED, 
3600UU eight rooms, hot water heat- 

A comfortable, cheaplng, large lot. 
residence.

ImmediateTWELVE ACRES—Yonge  ̂beautitul^o'
AVE., DETACH- 

slate roof.MSOO-XTK'0?^..
Terms cash.

;

Se/llilUl-tiRIAK HILL-SOLID BRICK 
qhtfcOUU compact house; situated high 
and dry; large lot; conveniences.________Waddington & Grundy

Main 6395.

«QTAA-BAKER AVE., DETACHED, 
<N>4 UV solid brick, eight rooms, 
square piety- large lot and roomy stable; 
conveniences. / » _________

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FI 

RAL WREATHS—«72 Queen W 
, Phone College *739; iM Queen W 

Phone Mâln 3788.
HARDWARE

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 
East King-street Leading Ha 
ware House.

-ROPER AVENUE, NICE SIX- 
roomed frame house, on good 

lot; verandah and picket fence. A first- 
class Investment.

$1400
sssoo-^^^t^oo^-airc^ ■ "tz86 King St. East.

EGLINTON OFFICE—Cor. Yonge and Castlefield. -
eonrui-Qlen wood a,ve„ frame
qp«.VUU*lx rooms and summer kitchen; 
concrete cellar; chicken house; fruit aud 
shade trees; lot 60x127.

' <61 Kftn-BERESFORD ST., FRAME, 
SpXvUU five room%jtslrway hardwood 
finish; cellar; term* «Say.

venlences; terme easy.

«KIÎKft-SUMMERHILL AVENUE-A) 
qpOOOU modern residence ; elate roof, 
pleasantly situated; all conveniences.

North 101K HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS 

Dlseaaes, Piles, Varicose 
Running Sores, Burns,
Sprains, Pimples.
Alver, 119 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS. - 
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Quais.*, 

street west. Main 4818.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. . . W

ALK,Bu,r%S;Æl.r.‘ft~îi5««
Phono M. 4MJofiwg

OATzVANIZED IRON SKYLIOffTS. | 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, ete.. Douf. 

z, las Bros.. 1*4 Adelalde-itreet went,

Choice Lots
FOR SALE 

At Todmorden

«91 AKA-BAKER AVENUE, SMALL 
5p.LUD\/ cottage, good level lot; easy 
terms. __________

COKAA—ST- CLAIR AVE., BRICK 
qp^OUV veneer, seven rooms, good siz
ed lot; nice garden. ______________

Ri,;Ouaran

-KENSINGTON AVE.,FRAME, 
four rooms, good cellar, 

large lot; fruit trees.
$1400

PROPERTIES FOB SALE. 

Cooks A Melville’s List.
SlOOOseven" rooms? ^decorated ÏÏÜ»

concrete cellar; lot 33x136.ttQKAA-AVENUE ROAD, ELEVEN 
$oOVu rooms, exceptionally well 
planned; hot water heating; a magnificent 
residence; see this. ______________

out;

-MERTON ST., FRAME, FIVE 
rooms; lot 10x160.At cheap prices and easy C°«^t* ^o^ M mio. 

terms; exceptionally level 
and deep; 60 x 150 ft.; will 
divide if required; $10 a foot;
$1 a foot down, rest on smaU 
payments quarterly. County 
taxes.

Money will be made by 
purchasing on these terms.

$1300
* i<61*AAA—AVENUE ROAD, DETACH- 

tlpOvVU ed, ten rooms,side entrance, all 
conveniences. _________
«TKAA-FOXBAR - ROAD, DETACH- 
«PI OUU ed, ten rooms, two bath room», 
back and front stair»; everything first- 
class and up-to-date.

«OOAA-MERTON ST., SOLID BRICK, 
seven rooms, cellar, furnace, 

two-piece bath and other conveniences.
$2800 S5f£r.S.°
terms.

APARTMENTS to let.

EtS. .Sr”"" t ”1$

xiPARTMENTS - NICH 
five roomed houMkeepln* 
hone Park 1808. MÎtf

<60AAA—BALLI0L 8T > DETACHED, 
solid brick, six rooms, cross 

hall; $600 cash.<600AA EACH — FOUR NEW, COSY 
9hJyUU dwellings, on Lynd avenue, cor
ner Neepawa, six rooms and bath, witn 
all Improvement», College, Dundaa and 
Roncesvalle* cars; terms to suit._________

-HAWTHORNE AVE., SIX 
rooms; large lot; trees; stable.

<60KA-EARL ST., FRAME, FOUR5 
«pîfUU , large rooms, water Inside, 
good sized lot; terms easy.

■pvOWLING
U three at 
apartment».

$2250«TOAA-POPLAR PLAINS RD.. TEN 
qPl OW room», mission style, oak fin
ish throughout; large basement; the fin- 
est laundry tube, and other modern 
venlences.

Wall I 
London eetq 

quotations th 
count.

American sj 
suit by comd

con-0601 AA EACH-TWO NEW DWELL- 
«IhO-LUV lng», on Radford Avenue, »lx 
rooms and bath, every convenience, two 
minutes from cars, fine location.

1ST.
T OST—GENT’lj/GOLD RING, GREEïî 

JU jade stone. Liberal reward to flndet. 
Return to Henry A. Tower, 40 Woeu- 
street. 871234

mo RENT-IN EGLINTON, SOLID 
1 brick house, seven looms, one acre 
and a half of goo# land, fruit tree» and 
stable, $20 month.

Eaton-avenue, 100 yards' 
east of Pape, on Danforth- 
avenue.

These lots have been sell
ing fast; seventy-five lots 
gone already, and well they 
migh they are such good 
value--$12 foot, $1 foot down 
and $15 quarterly; lots 20 x 
124 ft.

BALMORAL AVE., SEVEN 
rooms, well planned, large 

ntry, three part basement, all conven-
$5000-

«60KAA— NEW TWO - STOREY AND 
qPOOUV attic dwelling, on Lynd-avenue, 

three car lines, eight rooms and 
brick, all Improvements.

I
fences. Average pi 

60 year 4’s 1C

Better temi 
ton belt.

President \ 
says outlook 
appeared xnoi 
sent.

near 
bath, solid . =«• votl WANTING A CHEAP BU1L DING LOT IN DEER PARK, AVENUE 

R5„Iaitm district or North Toronto. We have a very choice selection at 
, Ro, dj? « .!?«# ner ft If we ha ve not on our lists what you want let 

i^nî5 vmi 11 We‘have hundreds of satisfied clients. Our great results will 
surprlse'Vou? and' aati.'fy ^u if you are a rational being. We have made quick 

for others; let us try for you- ....... ............

patents.

r^^RSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * FECo «fr Building, IS King West To. 
-routo^ also Montreal, OtUwa Winnipeg. 

I Washington. Patonts, domestic snd for* 
Mgn The •‘Prospective Patantes” mailed 
free

<6QAAA-NBW DWELLING ON LYND 
qpOOW avenue, 8 rooms and bath, 

hall, and best construction,transverse 
three car lines; good terms. money

EACH - TWO HANDSOME 
solid brick dwellings on King- 

street West, near Sunnyslde, semi-detach
ed, 9 rooms and bath, veraudah; modern 
conveniences; easy terms.

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE8IMC0E$4500 BUSINESS CHA5CKS.
T^lTaROCERIES business' for

0 sale—Including fixtures. Stock fresh 
nnd clean' low gice to the right part>. Owner ha, oth# business. Apply 1643 

Queen-street West.

/AU BA-GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
0UacquIrlug tract choice fruit •"fi t.®: 
bscco land, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange groves, thoroughly 
Inspected by resident plantar on the spot. 
Box 18, World._________________________
TTtXTKAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 
E American firm will sell their Cana- 
dian office business, located in Toronto, 
for immediate sale will sacrifice tor.$1500. 
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$6,000.00 past two year». This Is an op
portunity of a lifetime If you haven’t 
$1500.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice.. 
Any man of ordinary judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money ou small 
outlay. Address Toronto World. W.X.Y.

One ot the most delightful Summer Re
sorts near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 3 hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of cedars, Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
r»ar at prices and terms that ars exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash 

We are also wlllln 
TRACTIVE

architects.
Manyfactui] 

cessful In eJ 
tin Industry.

Twenty ifivJ 
May show a 
per cent.

Regular dll

—
ATrad1erVTBankTBulld.ns, Toronto

EACH.— FIVE NEW DWELL- 
_ lngs, on Garden-avenue, eight 

and bath, prettily designed and up-
$4700Chester-avenue — Danforth- 

avenue.
A few of these lots left, so 

near ear line; $16 a foot; $1 
foot down, rest easy; these 
lots have proved to be a tak
ing proposition by dales al
ready made.

z-ltiO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
Vj Temple Building. Toronto Main

—4
rooms
to-date In every way; easy terms.

rôXT.
SUMMER

A R DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A Architects, Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. t4*"

<8XPinn - HANDSOME, NEW STORE 
qPUUUV and dwelling, splendidly locat
ed for grocer or druggist, Roncesvalle.s- 
avenue, six rooms and bath, besides large 
store, up-to-date In every respect; easy 
terms, prompt sale.

» willing to BUI
„„„„ _ J NINE-ROOMED _________
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of 'he«e lots, and sail at a price of $1606. 
with $500 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information nt our office. sd"tf

Regular df
FOB SALE OK EXCHANGE.

Tinted, in’priîoleaf Ont^lo fo'/fau! 

take five thousand cash and eight thou-

ronto. ___________ *°F

tral.
Information nt our office.

fhed h. ross * co.,
S" Adelaide Street East. Toronto.
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land for saleAND—FINE TWO-STOREY
attic dwelling, Howard Park- 

avenue, near Rohcesvalles, 12 rooms and 
bath, all conveniences.

$6300

OFF DANFORTH AVE.
Fine level parcel, south side, would suit syndicate. Will cut up 

about 4,000 feet ; all good lot». Price $20,000.

tside city limits. Would 
Fine property and

articles for sale.FORSALE.
Langley-açvnue, near to 

Broadview ; one of the best 
houses in this beautiful loca
tion and so near the city cen
tre; 11 rooms; 3 large and 
loftv reception rooms; very 
bright and cheerful; decora
tions show exquisite taste; o 
bedrooms,.all good size, and 
bathroom on first floor; two 
large attic 
plumbing; all conveniences; 
this makes a goodfamily re
sidence. Price $o800. $loOb 
down and rest arranged.

<6fiKfin - VERY ATTR.YCTIVE, NEW 
qpUOUU dwelling on Bouetead-avenhe, 
solid brick, 11 rooms and bath, specially 
well built for owner: good terms for 
prompt sale; car* at corner.

rtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V btruys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggist*.

dentists.
.. L,------------

ZVLD ESTABLISHED DENTAL PRAC- 
U lice in Toronto,fully equipped office do
ing over $15,000 pel- year. Cheap for qu.ci 
•ale. Box $8, World.

ed7 . ;
TTOTEL-27 ROOMS, FURNISHED, IN 
J3. small village; licensed ; only one In 
village; close to good summer i*e»ort; 
just two hour»’ run from Toronto, on 
Metropolitan line; good moneymaker; 
will exchange for city property or good 
farm, or vacant property. Box 100,World.

into ■pOR SALE-AUTOMOBILE, 
-D four; enap for 
ger, Thornhill, Ont.

SEATS 
sale. J. Wiu-— FINE SOLID BRICK 

qpuoUU dwelling on Pembroke street, 
near Gerrard, 10 room* and bath, all con
veniences, verandah, electric light and 
gas; easy term».

4 1-2 acres just north of Danforth
cash. $2,000 an acre.

. ou
SALE-AUTOMOBILE IN GOODbe sold en bloc. All t condition; hold four; bargain. 

Brunswlck-avenue. Phone C. 1758.

AFRICAN SCRIP WANTEÙ.

Company, Limited, 123 Bay-street, -To
ronto. - :

385 SOUTH

will cut up well. 456OTHER PROPERTIES FOR SALE, 
which vendor» do not wish listed. Par

ticulars at office. Cooke & Melville. Real 
Estate and Insurance Brokers, 40 Toronto 
street. Phone M. 2010.

l_>OAD WAGON FOR SALE—NEARLY 
XV neXv. Apply to Geo. Stewart, Thistle- 
town P.O. 466712City & Suburban Real Estate Agency

Phone 2997

TNVESTOR8-SAY, JUST COME AND J. see me once. It may do you good, 
whether you Invest a dollar or not. I 
have a proposition that will Interest you. 
and I can tell you some things about In
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
In Toronto. I represent no one but my
self and am honor«U with the acquain
tance'of some of the best men In this 

Willis H. Coon, 610, Crown Life

ed
UTEINWAY SQUARE PIANO, BEAU- 
►5 tlfully carved, legs and lyre, In mag
nificent order, a bargain for someone at 
8185; large sir.’ upright piano, rosewood 
case, $160; organs from $8 up; easy terms 
of payrtleu.t. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
C land warrants and Ontario vertlL- 
,Ties located 1h : townships now open. _D. 
M Robe.rt.on, Canada Life Building, To-
t< nlo. ( "

Cor. Danforth and Broadview Ave.$4250“brAc”VAIaS roAfVEnine ?S5E
hot water heating, large halls and closets, 
open plumbing, a snap. Wgddlngton & 
Grundy, 86 King E. Main

rooms ; new 31'.

234
city.

and uniocateil. Mulholland $ Co., 24 Vic 
torla-sireet, Toronto. *°u

Building.PROPERTIES WANTED.properties for sale.Two houses for sale; 
conveniences; 5 min

utes from station; near river; one 11 
rooms; other now building, 7 rooms. 
M. A. Inglehart. 2467

OAKVILLE— < TEEN HUN- 
to successful

TJARTNBR WITH 
X dred—Canadian 
automatic machine; large, continuous pro
fits on each machine; ground floor pro
position before Incorporation. Box 96. 
World. 34”71

ARTICLES WANTED.WANTED TO BUY OR RENT-100 OR 
V> 150 acres. In Etobicoke or Peel County 
preferred. Box 4, Mt. Dennis P.O.

g^^^LsndCompany’s List.'
u DOVERCOUT LAND. BUILD- 

Savings Co., Limited, 24 Ade-
» GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

A. ycur bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yongc.-

tlTANTED TO BUY-GOOD SECOND
LY hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 

speed 12 to 18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. S. L. R. Hous- 
•reau, 412 Cailfornta-avenue. Avalon, Pa.

234661fTYHE 
X ing & 
lalde-street East.CITY AND SUBURBAN

Real Estate Agency
AGENCIES WANTED.edtf

SUMMER COTTAGE TO LET.J. W. Lowes’ Farm List. SSSlM
bacco merchants. Special attention given ?o job lots; odd Hues, from mauuf.c.Mr- 
era and jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency, St. Rock P O., Quebec. Que.

COLIC1TORS WANTED-EXCELLENT 
D opportunities. Box 97, World.

I»! ANTED—An Interest tn SILVER 
W PROPERTIES showing high val
ues and reputable engineers’ reports; 
will organize Company and FURNISH 
money for development. None but own
ers of GENUINE SILVER PROPER
TIES need reply. Address Box 92, World 
Office.

Offices To Let.
PERte MONTH-EQUITY CHAM- 

«P ( U bers, corner of Adelalde-street and 
Vlctorla-street, suite of offices, *,llt"1>le 
for large legal firm or financial Institu
tion. ___________

TTN FURNISHED SEVEN ROOMED 
U cottage on Munro Park-avenue to 

let for season, large verandahs, three 
minutes from lake. Waddington & GrUn- 
dy, 86 King E. Main 6396.

.ACRES, NEAR SUNDER- 
qpwt>W land, frame house, on stone 
foundation, bank barn, 1 acre bush, well 
fenced, sandy loam soil; will exchange 
-for small property In Toronto.Cor. Broadview and Danforth 

Avenues
PHONE NORTH 2007.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING- ^

If»S NOBLE, 57 ADELAIDE EAST. 
Main 7208. ■______

234
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PERSONAL.
I2?r i a7Â-100 ACRES, 1 MILK FROM 
.iPtMruU inwn. post of flee. etc. ; clay 
loam «toil, barn with stabling underneath; 
also Implement shed, hen house and other 
outbuilding*; frame house, In splendid 
condition, and conveniences are In same; 
well fenced ; good apple orchard; 3 acres 
of bush; possession any time.

HOUSES TO LET.®40 PER MONTH-GROUND FLOOR 
office, or store, Yonge-street Ar

cade. _______

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER

MIS»

PRINTING.
manentl/ removed by electricity. 

LlghVoouud, 99 Gloucester-street.mo LET FOR ONE YEAR—FURNISH- 
X ed house, one of the finest on Broad
view, seven rooms, hot water heating, 
every convenience, large sitting room; >50 
monthly. Apply Box 94, World. 23466

>= STATIONERY, WED- 
Dealers In stationery;

gUBINESS^

postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

246 ed
®.*n PER MONTH-SECOND FLOOR 
dpOU office, Yonge-street Archie. 3 UTELs.

M MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TtHLETF. HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST._ 
\ Accommodation first-’ J»<*, fl.5v and 

» day, John F. Scholes, ___________ edtf

^TtMINION HOTEL. QUIÇEN-STREET 
D Bast. Toronto; rates me dollar up, 

Taylor. Piosrletar, «_______

TNIIED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 602 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit-, 
nesses required. ed

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.Houses For Sals.
ffih-afUl EACH—625 AND 627 MARK- 
qpOUUU ham-street, pair semi-detach
ed solid brick houses, ten rooms, bath, 
hot water heating, wide verandah, close 

lines; $1000 cash.

flflHWMX-100 ACRES, YORK TOWN- 
«JpWUV «hip, near Toronto, 8-roomed 
brick house; good barn on stone wall,with 
stabling underneath ; sheds, etc; well wat
ered; fencing fair; orchard. Terms rea
sonable.

PROPERTY TO RENT.TO LET.
______ ________ _—-------------- ---------------------—»

T7IURNIKHBD SUITE FOR SUMMER 
4 months; Immediate possession; no 
one with children heed apply, suite 9. 
Rowan wood Apartments, North Yonge- 
street. _____

-1
T\H. HAWKE, 21 WELLESLEY 8T- 
U Diseases of the Rectum. e«7tlXX7ANTED-TO RENT, 6 OR 7 ACRES, 

VV near Scarboro Junction or Izittle 
York. Send full particulars to C. Morri
son. 46 Don MUls-road, Toronto. MEDICAL.MIXING ENGINEER.to two street car

-IRSON HOUSE—QUE-6N-GEOROE
ft Toronto. An< j -im-> iuu»n flri.t-class'; 
^ ,i«y and two 1er day; special week- 

®ne ...ly rate* _________
—^TÎtEL VENDt 'ME. voxel E AND 
HuWtlton; central; electric light steam 
jeated- Kate* l'10<'era,e- J- c- Brady.

TNR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES
Lf of men 39 Carl ion--.treat,._________ -J

«fcOnOA-180 ACRES. NEAR P1CKKR- 
qpyVUU ing, very convenient to station, 
postoffice, markets, etc. ; splendid orchard 
of ft acres, well watered, good soil; large 
brick house, 10 rooms, furnace; bank barn; 
well rented,; good situation. An A1 farm

T W. LOWES, 1276 QUEEN WÊ9T, 
O • Phone Park 2822. *z 624

-r B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 
(J t Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

EACH—413, 417 PERTH AVE., 
solid brick, stone foundation, 

and bath ; lot 50 feet x 130

CARPET CLEANING,$2600LEGAL CARDS.
ZNARPETS CLEANED - BEST 8ANI- 
V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Campany. Phone Main 2686._________246

eight rooms 
feet; $600 cash. MONEY TO 1,0AN.B-gS&S. 18»

Toronto, Telephone Main 961. Ed-S’Bristol. k.C . kP . 

mour.

9
EACH—214, 216 AND 218 SYM- 

. - lngton-avenue, solid brick, 
foundation, concrete cellar, eight 
and bath, furnace; $400 cash.

. T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funk on Imp. jved property. Wra. 
ijiitièvi.'valte. Room 445. ConfederatHit 
Life Chamber*. edtf

$2400 HORSE PASTURAGE.
Eric N. ,Ar- HORSES AND CARRIAGES. zToOD HORSE PASTÏTRË at JAMES 

XT Lauer’i. Applly Burke’s Hotel, V/es-
ton.

ed GLADSTONE - DIRECTLV 
M opposite North Parkdale Station;

well furnished bedrooms; table 
mîexcellcd ; special rates to family 
y“î*weekly boarder»; rates $1,59 and »2 
per day Geo. F. Smith. Prop.

stone
rooms X.fUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK—A 

Jjl fast road horse (James E.). kind, 
thoroughly city broken ; also a 
pair of French mare», two delivery horses. 
These horses will be warranted and can 
he hitched and tried. Buggies, three sets 
of harness, two delivery wagons, slight
ly used, all will go cheap. Apply 1720 
Queen W.

CLTJ' r^’edo^^riaten^
Jueen East, Toronto.

<6*>fîfMÏ ~ PAIR SEMI-DETACHED 
flre-OVV Frame houses, six rooms In 
each, newly decorated, verandah, gas and 
water; shed; lot 50x304. A rare /chance 
for a ground Investment. Will exchange 
for city property.

TXTiNri NEGOTIATED - LOW 
Xu rates. Brokers' Agency. Mini.eu 
Bay-street. _____
■MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
JjX city property at 5>A per cent. Build
ing loans arranged. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Bentley. 34 Victoria. Phone It.

EACH—8-18 JEROME STREET, 
brick clad, stone foundation 

rooms and bath, furnace; lot
$2300ed

19 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS

rfiSSSS
:C44. ■“

seven
feet x 120 feet each; $300 cash. 456

CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottswa.

xrcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
M Vlctorla-street»; rates $1 ki and f; 
per day. Centrally located.\ V

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
HELP WANTED.tTmIs BAIRD. BARRISTER 30LICI-

ner Toronto-»tr«st. Toronto. Money to 
loan. ______ ______ _________________ ___

$267.
nOWER HOTEL. fiPADINA AND 
X King: dollar-ftfty. John Lattlrner.

X IUHT BE SOLD AT T9NCE—WILFRED 
ltX C„ one of the best road or family 
horses in Canada, standard bred, has 
shown a .30 clip, kind, thoroughly city- 
broken ; his cushion tired road wagon and 
rubber-mounted harness to match, which 
are practically new and up-to-date; also 

of general delivery mares, wag- 
harness; owner will sell for half

UTRÀŸED OR STOLEN-FROM LOT 2, 
B Con. ,3, Township of Scarboro; gel
ding. rlve'stnut, white star on forehead, 
white hind foot, long tall, weight 1150, 
straight hack, aged. Also bay mare, 
slightly hollow back, weight 1150, black 
legs, mane and tall, 8 years old. Horse 
interferes on hind and front feet. Tele
graph or phone Robert Burn», provincial 
constable, city hall, Toronto, or 'Beach

lltiUSE MOVING. .
. CUSTOM SHIRTYAXI’ERIENCED

Xv makers; good pay, steady work. Ap
ply John Garde ’& Co., 142 Vlctorla-street.

PATENTS WANTED.TTOUiSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street edxVICTORIA HOTEL. BUFFALO. N.Y.- 

V European, fifty cents and up: A inert- 
c-an $1.50 and up. One hundred and fifty- 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator. Cars "pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ings. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. 246 tf-

YU 7ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
VV Ing good patent, which would be 
money maker; only Inventor, who wiahei 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, nee* 
nr*wer; give price and brief description- 
S.M , Box 984 K.,‘Rochester, N Y. 4tf

xrORINE & MORINK. BARRISTERS. 
M 628 Trader* Bank. Youje-strtet.^To- 
ronto. ' 8

W7ANTED—MAN OF. CHARACTER. 
V > education, appearance and’ Industry, 
to handle good-paying newspaper propo
sition In United Slates. Useless to apply 
unless you possess a No. 1 salesmanship 
ability. Drawer 324. Brantford.

BULLS FOR 8AL£.

t a team 
ons and
the original cost for cash only; horses 
will be guaranteed, also a trial given. 
Applv 1588 West King-street.

ERSEY BULLS FOR SAI.E-I RKGl.ri- 
tered Jersey hull tlhli leen months 

old), $60; 1 registered Jers-iy bull (eleven 
months old). (SO: 1 uo; regletere 1 Jersey 
l ull (8 months old). $4). All solid ecl-r, 
har.dseme, breeding the best. Will ex
change for good milker, Jersey or Hol- 

Smlthflaid Farms, P.O. Box 411, 
123456

,1
CARTAGE AND SJOHAGE.

456123 4M i156.REMOVINGFX8ndti.Wra7eRtoTV?Dge, Phone North TEACHER WANTED.
TEACHER wantei>—for s S NO 
1 12, Vaughan, male preferred. AppJ

Geo. Sutton, Box 62, Woodbrldge. 41

ART.SUMMER RESORTS.
__________ _____ ___________—---- —-------f

—----------__ ti-rrin AGE RF- «-yi-RNlSHED BUNGALOlV S, WITHrvHOS CRA8HLEY. STOR GF^ RE t sanitary plumbing and electric light; 
1 moving and packlng. 30 yaan  ̂ Park, Burlington. Apply A. Cole-
enca. Office. 12 Beverley. .»*» man, 191 Dowilng-avenue. a<17tf
Warehouse, 126 John. 1

TaoR HIGH-CLASS HORSESHOEING.
_ -________-,----- , f , X call on W. J. Enright, Spadlna and

GRADING DONE. 1 Farley. Diseases of the feet successfully 
24$ treated. Interfering a specialty.

SODDING.t: FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng-

T W. L.
t) • Painting, 
street. Toronto.

stein.
Walkerville, OntOODDING AND —

B Stroud, 68 Hayden. edtf

Î.

I
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v-TV
A
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CARLTON STREET BARGAIN
*16,000

Detached Beautiful Large Solid Brick Resi
dence, 18 vett large rooms, 75 feet frontage, 
oak floors, expensive mantels, good situation, 
could be fitted up for Doctors, Dentists, or 
Shorthand School ; also have sufficient front-

Thisage left for another detached house, 
land alone is easily worth $10,000.

Only $4,000 required, a snap for someone.

City & Suburban Real Estate Agency
752 Broadview Avenue

Open eveningsNorth 2997 345
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BtoumTONONTO »TOCK

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
romains» stockM. K. T.............................« **% îf4

M x. c. 3 JSS

-a a
N. T. Central ;...........1*M 1®4 T*
Ontario West ........... 6Î*4 **% W* 116u
P. O. y"...... îiSt i»7w lieu i*7t4

^Pennsylvania .............. 111% 1TV4 «•% 1%2*
P. R. 8............................  « * SS Su
Rock island ....... .. ***;»% 3-% sw

"ifpteid*S» ****5
Railway Spring........... m
Southern Pacific .... ^ «

liinr .............. i* I*1'*1*2
Sloes .
Southern Ry., •

do. pref ..............
Tennessee Copper
Texas .......................
Twin City .............
U. 6. Steel ........

. preferred 

. bonds .

_________ .

SENTIAL MANIPULATION 
MAKES FOR IRREGULARITY

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

VR MAKE 4 SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS:ctoi wdl Street o^rsttm SUAl Tr,«*di...-3^c.l.tl«
Enceurigcd Is Steels at Torosto Market

higher rates being asked for ov*r the 
year funds. The situation la still mix
ed and uncertain and the speculation 
feverish. Apparently the big °P«™t0(r* 
mve matters In hand and are able to 

values regardless of public 
Commission houses generally

T460-7481-74B-A ______________________________ ___
211World Who 

Patronise 
*»vor upon thi
■".rvf," :

•V® srv
to the newspar

Phono MutaI World office, i
Wednesday Evening Jume »^ 

jav'n market was practically tnai 
To-dsys m» namely. Dcsnln-

? %te<d *the operations In which «- 
l0lLi?i 4000 shares. Almoet all of the 
Krises as I* patent by the transec- 
b.u,^^is purely speculative, and car- 
tlons. more with It than

that "he "issue is to be put 
m°c M«-nhlv higher level, ‘rto^eal It fs asserted that this 

1 U I. to be put up to 80,^so as to 
the original pool to get out of 

til^shares they underwrote for at 60. 
Whether *thlswlll be accomplished re- 
mins to be seen. In the meantime, 
î”.?* «nom la tors are wrapped up In 

eJSmgardless of Intrinsic values, 
«d ïmn the movement has expended 
Self every adventurer will make mon
ey Thwlater cataclysm will come when 
the tig body of outsiders have become 
Infatuated with the shares at a flctl-

‘‘ôutslde’of the speculation In Domin
ion St**1- the other speculative Issues 
In the market were somewhat disap
pointing. In almost every other Issue 
but title, transactions were email, but 
this had no adverse effect, end prices 
were decidedly strong thruout the en
tire day, and offerings were readily 
accepted In many of the stocks, which 

to indicate that advances will

•f

O ANDERSON <& CO’Y.
(M1IMIXRI TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE)

8T00KI AND B0ND8 MUCHT FOR CASH OR ON MARCIK.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AMD SOLD ON COHJUIIIOft'
00 Telephone Main «702. M7tf 38 Melinda Bt. Torento. ^

T.
Hi: 8* 8 "8$'ft

.. 41% 41% 41% 41%
34% 36

mark up 
selling. • vVSPECULATION CENTRES IN A FEW ISSUES.

World Office
Wednesday Evening, June 9.

Steel and coal practically absorbed all the speculative interest at 
the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. Altho «peculation confined itself 
particularly to two or three specialties, there is «till a feeling abroad 
that the market is widening, and that many who have hitherto confined 
their operations to the New York market have grown tired of this and 
tee bigger opportunities in domestic securities. Outside of the 
mentioned above, the trading Was small, but support to the general 
market was decidedly substantial, and offerings at present being made 
are of such small character as to leave room for quick upward move
ments should any concentrated buying develop. The investment shares, 
as is usual when speculation is the predominating factor in the market, 

quiet, but with equally as firm an undertone as has hitherto been
HERBERT H. BALL.

ivLAAce»,
8 PRIVATE ace, atud % 
y Equipment; 
p-to-date em 

«31 Coital 
• 17a.

F URN ITUS 
. ANTIQUj 
Old Stiver,
of {&„•*

«4% &

124% 1»% l|%3

!» mu » *
21% 21% 21

ru-
to 4%.fspressure in the stock 

mbrnlng, variously ascribed, vis., to

conversion plan now out, large saie» 
of Steel common by a prominent opera- 
tor who sailed for Europe to-day ■ena 
to the possibility of a> hitch in JJJ*JJf 
rangement* to trade In Steel common 
In the French, capital. We are not 
looking for any decline of 
Just now. as there are venAint neny 
readjustments, which can onv becar 
rled on successfully In a P*rtod °fj“ 
vanclng quotations. There has W»,
however, some distribution In certa n 
stocks and therefore we would only 
buy Into the market on the wean

Tk Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hold
en: Considerable weakness developed 
In the early trading to-day, reflectmg 
the weakness In American* abroad, 
with heavy selling by f°Ie*uarrlrnan Real Estate .....
It was rumored to-day the o( Tor. Qen. Trusta,
system had ordered 150,000 tons Toronto Mort, 
rails and B. and O. was In the market 
for nearly as much, and there Is a die- com. Cable ....it.place!? "orders * for ^teel^'produots £n- Mectric “Devtiop 1

M“"iSlisss.:
done*About "he^ worst ‘"d ® l&'pwto. .*.Ü'Z'. S "»S
spots we regard good stocks generany 8l ,olm city......... ............. ... ...............
asa purchase. We look for consider- 1 -Morning Sales.-
ably higher prices before the close of Dorn. Steel.
the week. 26 S 43 700 S 7^60

To Letdo
do PROVINCE of ONTARIO

30 Year Bonde at 102

1SS%Union Pacific ..
Wabash .............

do. preferred 
Westinghouse .. 
Wisconsin Cent 

do. preferred 
Sale* to noon, 

share».

Small office with vault, fronting uto 
Street, Confederation Life354%64 Yonge 

Chambers.
For full particulars apply to

A- M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 8991. 12 Richmond^. E

86 86 «4%

Interest Payable Half Yearly--*-'one 6M,ioÔ;'total" sales, 1,067,ioO _MA WYATT & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange * 

46 KINO STREET WEST
Telephonee Main 7842-7348 466.7

tors suppi 
Brock-avoni 

iqulred to do i 
excavation w

r CHICKS. 
MARKET. 4SI ibeL College *

UKK'I RESTS 
of the life eaw 
re air, am pur 
ala. SpeclaK 
Entrance, 44 Rj. 
iso at 46 Qua,

-ORISTS.
UARTBRS FO 
H 8—672 Queei 
373»; 664 Quo* 

788.
.ADWARE
HARDWARE 
treat. Leadlni

•Imues
Pries of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa, June 9.—Oil closed 
at $1.68. v OFFICES TO RENT

—In the—
Birkbeck Building

10 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
first floor, 60

DYMINTp CASSELS ft 00.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING
84 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO 

Orders executed on Toronto, Mont- 
treat New York and London, Eng- 
Exchangee edT -

Telephone Main «811.

New York Cotton, 
y A Glaasco (Erickson Perkin» * 

Co.), U West Klng-atreet, reported the 
following dosingPorWH1|rh ^ close.

.............10.63 10.71 lO.to 10.70
......... 10.64 .... 10.63

• .10.66 10.7» 10.64
.......................... 10.68 10.64 10.68 10.64

Oct.  .10.62 10.71 10.61 10.U
r>ee. ...... ............. ».« 10.76 10.66 10.76

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 6 point; lower. 
Midland uplands, 11.80; do., gulf, 1L66. 
Sales none.

Beat Stock Bnchaaga.Member»

Jan. ##,,«• 
March «»#»»»were 

witnessed. lO.ri
July

Adelaide St. East_____

Aug. i= Offices, *
WARREN, QZOWSKI & OOi

Members of the Toronto Sfoek Bsekeaf*. J
COBALT STOCKS f

Traders Bank Bldg.,
Phone M. 7S01. 38 Broad
York. Phone 6811 Broad.

a, 60, 26 at 61%, » at 61%, 76 at 62. 100 at 
61%, 76, 60 at *1%, 26 at ti%. “ 61%, 2
at 61%, 26 at 61%, 28 at 61%. &,*>. » at 68, 
2t at 61%, 26, 176, M0, », » at 68.

Pacific—100 at 183%.
—Afternoon Sale».—

Ogilvia Milling-» at 136.
Quebec Bank—30 at 124.
Montreal Street B»»way-2 at 2U, 26 at 

213%, 100, », 26 at 21», 60 lit 218%, » at 21»%, 
2 at 220, » at 21»%, 26, ». » at 220, » at 
21Ç4, 100 at 21»%. * at 21»%.

Can. Converter*—» at 42.
Crown Reaerve—100 at I».
Quebec Railway—10, 1» at 58.
Detroit United-», », 10, 6 at 68, 10, » 

at 61%.
C.P R.-100 at 181%. _ ^ ..
Torontcc-Street Railway-», » at l27%, » 

at 127, », », 26. » at 127%.
Merchant*’ Bank-26 at 1», 72 at IS, »

... 102%
160bTfoteed until the spectacular move

ment has exhausted Itself. The one 
weak stock to-day was Rio, but there 
were no public buying orders of this 
Issue, and In the absence of this, in
siders took the Shares at their own 
prices, the low figures, made for tne 
offerings being »6, a drop of nearly 
five points from the last transaction*.

' Dominion Coal- was Strong, and has 
been looked upon ae the only real Se
quence of the movement in steel. Deal
ings In these shares were only Of- a 
light order, but every fresh purchas

ing order had to be executed at an ad
vance. Except for the above mention
ed issues, and the new high record 
made In La Rose, =the mark# was 
somewhat quiescent. At the close olds 
were well up to the market prices, In
dicating that t^e undertone Is still sub
stantially good'. .

Investment aeciiriti* were naturally 
dull In the face of the Increase In spec
ulation, but prices were not Impaired 
on this account.

APPOINT M'MASTER MAN... 127
—Bonds.— Torsnta

Ms?New York Metal Market. 

129.62%; spelter quiet._______ __

90 Can. to Saskatchewan University Has Called 
For Prof. Oliver.'»% "»%BBALISTS. • I 

llENT CURES H 
lea Varicose H 

1res, Burns, (jj 
piple*. Guaraalh;ïïnï,roT°**

[STORE. 10» Quai 
Main 4*6».

9 AND CIGARS. 
RD, WHOLESALES 
bon let 28 Yongs-stl 
fs.
lOFINO.

IRON 8K 
I. Comices, e 

Adelaide-*»!

90

SASKATOON! Saak., June 9.—At a 
meeting of the board of governors of 
the University of Saskatchewan, Dr. 
Edmund H. Oliver, formerly of Toronto 

lecturer of history at 
University, was appointed

made many changes
Final Draft of the Montreal Confer

ence Stationing Committee. *
PEMBROKE, June 9.—The station

ing committee of Montreal Metho
dist Conference to-day announced the 
following changes from the first draft:

Montreal, north dlstriet-Mochelaga, 
E. S. Morrison: ; All People’s Mission, 
to be supplied : Calumet and Grenville, 
G J. Grabble; Arundeland, Pensonby, 
H. H. HIIUh; Three Rivers, to be sup
plied. Montreal soüth—Ebenezer, F. 
G. Reynolds; Ormstown, T. Roy.

Perth district—Csrleton Place, A. W. 
Wilkinson; Easton’s Comers, W. J. 
Beamish; Lombardy, J. M. Treadrea;

' Sharbot Lake. Jos. Cornell.
Pembroke district—Lôdkstrl, K. Mc

Lean; Portage du Fort, J-. A. Mcî.ean; 
Braeslde. O. L. Loyd: Shawvll.ie, E. 
W. Crane; Ft. Coulogne, C. W. Crane; 
Cralgmount, G. W Dustin.

Otto-wa district — \Weeley.
Church. H. O. Armltage, under super- 
Intention 3* Rell-stroét; Eftrtilsy, I. 6. 

Twin City Translt-100 at 106%. Williams; Metcalfe, *, M. Lainour;
Illinois Traction* pref.-8 at 97, », 6, M Vars, T. J. Vickery; Hammond, F. 

at »«%. / Harton; North Wakefield,’ M. Styan;
Dominion Coal—100 at 76, » at 76%, » piekanock, W. J. West way* 

at 76%, M at 74%.- _ Quebec"district-Trenholmrille, Thoe.
DonT Don‘.ndest«.dp?.°K • “t 124. tote LWant'

6 at m%, 1, 76, », 10 at 124, 6 at 128%. 10. ford Mines, to be supplied, Inverness,

A»s* * * “ •'•jyssrimsMttdw.«« c—
Soo, com.—76 at 189. .ville, R. Ooudle.
Montreal Heat, Light tt Power—» at Waterloo district—Waterloo, E. W

» Co“M' Fanvham. W. B. Tucker; It 1% », 63 1^124%°° 1». îitU " Abholtsford, W..P, Hughes.

S at 124%, », 10 at 1». CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Dom. Coal.
». 76

E 8
University, now
McMaster
to the chair o>f «story and ocruom-

7.48254» 43%Railroad Earnings. 100 @ 7.61 
100# 7.62 ,

C.P.R
SO 183% 46
» 188% 8800

888 48%Increase.
......... t42'M1 . les.C. N. R„ 1st week June ......... Dr. George L. Ling, also formerly of 

Toronto, now adjunct profeusor or 
mathematic* in Columbia University, 
was appointed professor of mu the
matic».

Rio.
98%26

SiSpçl p
1% per cent., last loan, 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

97 at 124.
•*- SSKïWTS,i!£,SY,ï«.

Havana Electric—106 at 68%, 106 at 68%. . 
Richelieu A Ontario-» at », » at 84%. 

3.48 Penman—20 at 66%.
____ Dominion Iron A flteel-r» at 43%. », 576

43%. to at 48%, » at 43%, » at 43%. 200 
48%, SO at 48%, WAt 48%, M at 43%, ^*t 

48, », », », 778, at 48%, 10 at 41%, », 100 
at 43%,-io at 43%, K at 43%, to at 43%. » 
at 43%, » at 43%, » at 48%, MO, M at 43% 
», 100, 26, ttO, 100, too at 48%, 100, », », », 
250, 26 àt 48%, 600 at 43%. 126, » at 43%, » 
1», 100 at «8%, 60 at 43%. 76 at 48%, 26. 
at 48%, ». 1», X». » at 44, to at 48%, » at 
44%. », », » at 44, 60 at 44%, 1» at 44%. 
» at 44%. 10, 100, », 30 at 44%, SO at 44%, » 

44%, 6 at 44%, 60 at 44%, » at 44%. 100 
44%, 10 at 46J 1», », 100 at 44%, 100 at

ENTS TO LET. Crown Rea. 
100 e 8.40

Sao Paulo. 
» 0 168 

6 & 162% Stocks «H<Bon4f a!T. ROSEDAL 
beat finished 

rtmenta In
“BLACKHAND” RAMIFICATIONS60

at Orders Executed on ■:/ 
Commleelon on all 
Exchangee. * .

Mackey.Tor. Ralls.
10 0 126% ,

Commerce. 
6 1»
7 184%

80% at Hundreds of Msn In Terror of the 
Organization.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, June «.—Opera
tions In nearly every large city In the 
United States and the ramifications 
of the secret service In Italy will be 
laid bare, It Is expected, when the 
black hand game, which was rounded
up on Tuesday In Columbus and Maç- W* UHsr
Ion, Ohio, by poetotrtce Inspector* ,of C|ty Qf gedlolne Net (Alberta.) 
Cincinnati, are brought to trial. a . I 9 ___ _ __

They show, the oltlcere assert, that r> C? R ET |U TIIRES 
hundreds of Italian business men have fc/ E* D Km I w ■ W nië9 
been paying tribute to the black hand 
to secure Immunity from death or tor- ”*< 

the hands of members of the *ad

■ 74*Foreign Exchange.
(Tela*Mal°n>*761*, to?day*report exchange Nlplsslng. 

rates as follows : * ® M.78
-Between Banks.- -— ---------

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. Trethewey.
% to % 100 # 1.» 
%to% ---------------

127toU>ARTMBNT8 - 
Ive roomed housak 
me Park IMS. -,

a ■‘Standard. 
» 0 22»

Toronto. 
15 # 220%Wall Street Pointers.

London lettlement began to-day and 
quotations there are now for new ac
count. N*. Y. Funds....1-64 dla. par.

American Sugar settles Penna. Sugar day*" .»% P » 6-l«Pn» »-l< * ll3

suit by compromise. % aterij demand..» 11-16 9 23-22 10
• • Cable trans ..»% » 25-12 10%

as. "•*Torl c,w ■1 *N" aSs.

. « , Star., 80 days’ sight .... 486%
Better temperatures reported In cot- do.,, demand .................... 4»?%

ton belt.

F J=1ÈA00N ftCOi,26
; CS«m”'Winnipeg.» # 1»

»LOST.
•7 RAY ST.GOLD RING, <3 

Liberal reward to 
y A. Tower, '46

NewImperial. 
46 @ 2» at10%

10% at
46.•Preferred. zBonda.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel. ■Rogers.

, » &
10 106*

»ATE*T*.
!hauoh, denni 
tiding, 18 King W; 
[ireal, Ottawa, Wl 
a tents, domestic a 
[pectlve Patentee”

Rio.487
»« 96% 
6 0 96

100# «

106%*488% «75
300 r cent, inter»*» payekle kaV-yurly 

it the end el 20 end 80 y «ai*.
To yield

45Toronto Stocks.
* • * - V ‘ -President Wood of American "Woolen 

eaye outlook for business has never 
appeared more promising than at pre
sent.

Mex. Elec. 
$4000 # 87sJune a June8.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 718 turc at .... 
society. The names of many, active 
members of the black hand, ^together 
With the names of hundreds of their 

. victims, are In possession of the offi
cers.

Sso Paulo 
20 # 16325B. C. J&wkers, A.,

do. B .....................
Bell Telephone .,. 

do. preferred .....
Can. Gen. Elec .i-.. 

do. preferred .......
U. N. W. land,,.....
C. N. Prairie Lands..
Canadian Salt .......;
O. P. ..............................
City Dairy com ......

do. preferred ......
Consumers' Gas .....
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United 1.........
Dom. Coal com .....
Dom. Steel com .......

do. preferred .........
Dom. Telegraph .......
Duluth common .......

do. preferred ...........
Elec. Dev. pref...........
Ham. Steamboat Co.. ... ... ••• •••
International Coal .. so
illk^Vthe Wopds" 118% 117% 118% U7%

1» ... 1» X ...
... 120 »... VO
31 80% 81 80%
74% ... 76
71 70 69% ...

9191 4i%Standard. 
17 0 22»

... » ... 90 I78
1» ... 1» ... “jj

120 i» ii: $

i« ::: ' m

rial.

Nlplsslng. 
» 0 10.78

229> e '-er •«* ' ' "
Manufacturer^ will probably be »UC- 

• ceeeftil In establishing open shop In 
tip industry.

Foil pertieslsr* on request
H. O'HARA A COMPANY.

Muskoke, Georgian Bay, Lake of Baye, | so Toronto street, Toronto» «4 
’ Temaqaml. .

Until June 26 (dally except Sunday) 
the Muskoka Express of elegant but- 
fet-Hbrary-parlor car* and 
vestibule coaches will leave Toronto 
at 10.16 a.m„ for Muskoka Wharf, 
making direct connection to all points 
on lakes.

Commencing June 26, the Georgian 
Bay Express will leave .Toronto 11.60 
a.m., running solid to Penetang Wharf, 
where direct connections will be made 
with new steamer WauWc for Honey 
Harbor, Mlnnecog, Sane Souci, Parry 
Sound and Point au Baril. (This 
steamer also calls at Rose Point, where 
train and stage connection for Musko
ka and Algonquin Park Is made), and 
on the same date the Muskoka Express 
will leave Toronto 12.05 noon, for Mus
koka and Lake of Bays. .------- ---- — —

Night train for Muskoka, Lake of , E* OSLER ft COBay* Temagaml, etc., will also start A.
on this date, leaving Toronto 2.06 a^m . » KINO STREET WEST,

atT6rontofrom»lQ0|>|||| StOCU»

CH1TECTS. Traders. 
20 0 141

: T — F. s,
'k Build.ng. To 126

Dom. Coal. 
M 0 76%-

315220 C.P.R.
» 0 184for third week

■ t •
Twenty^#ve roads 

May show average gross Increase 1.07 
per cent. Ijj

INLOCK. ARCH! 
ling, Toronto ** 182%

92 92
207 206 ... 206
100 ... 100 ...

i 44% I Se^olt^United Railway
46 128 Duluth S.S. and A .........

128% 122% ... d0i preferred ................
' Illinois Tree, preferred

Mackay common .........
do, preferred ...

Mexican Power and Light .. 69%
Porto Rico .....................
Montreal H., L. and P. ..
Richelieu A Ont ..............
Rio ...........................................
Sop ............ ............
Montreal Street Railway 
Bell Telephone .
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Dominion Coal ..

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred .......
Lake of the Wood*

do. preferred .......
Packers, series A .. 

do,, series B. ...
—Morning Sales—

Dominion Textile—», », 75, », », », 25 
at 75.

Lake of the Woods—6 at 118%.
Montreal Street Railway—», W, », 26 

at 217, » at 216%, », », », », », », 2 at 
217, 2 at 217%, », », » at 218, 2 at 217%, » 
at 218%, », » at 218%, 1» at 218%, », » 
at 218.

Montreal Cotton—» at 123%.
Richelieu A Ontario Nav.—» at 85%.
Dominion Coal-» at 74, to at 74%, M, 75 

at 75, 10 at 76%. », SO at 78%, 10, 76, at 76,
76%. » at 74%,

W at 78, 100, » at 76%, » at 76%. Amal. Copper
Toronto Railway—» at 126%, 25 at 126%, Amer. C. A F..

» at 126%, », » at 126%, », » at 126%, » Amer. Smelters
at 127, » at 126%. », to, 10, » at 126%, 6 at Anaconda ........
126%, 16, », », 26. », », 26, », » at 127, » Allis. Chalmers
at 127%, », », » at 127% a. X..........................

Eastern Townships Bank—6 at 161. Amer. Trfl. A Tel
Winnipeg Electric Railway-» at 190%. Atchison ................
Mexican Heat, L A P.—25 at 89%, » at American 

imi. » at 69%. V/fX; C. o.
Penmans—», », » at 66%, 1 at 66, », », a. L. O. .

» at 56%, tt at 66%. A. B. S.
Dominion Iron pref.—» at 123%. » at Brooklyn ................

123%. » at 123%. 286, M at 123%, » at 124, Balt. A Ohio ....
» at 123%, 10, 10 at 124, », », » at 128%. chea. A Ohio ....

Rio de Janeiro—30 at 96%. Chic., M. A St. P
Soo common—6 at 139%, » at 13». c. AN. W.............

. 2» Illinois Traction pref.—», 16, 10, » at Canadian Pacific
282% ... 282% 96%. C F. I. ...........

22»%"... 229% 228% Halifax Street Railway-» at 116. Con. ' Gas .........
220% 218 220% 218 Bfbber—» at 98%. Com Products ..
216 ... 216 ... Ogilvie Milling—M at 127. Col. Southern.......
... 140 ... 140 Penman, pref.—240 at 81%. Duluth
................................... Havana Electric—» at 67, » at 87%.

"' —Loan." Truit Etc.— Dominion Textile pref.—16, ». 8 at 109,
Agricultural loan . ... 128 ... 123 » at 108%, » at 106%.
pfriaOa landed ......... 166 ... 166 Montreal Heat, Light A Power—», »,
rînidi *p£m 162 181% . 162 « at 124%. to. », 40 at 124%, », 1», » at
Cfmrsd Canada "...'.. 161 ■ 161 124%. * at 124%.
nnhînîal Invlat 71 71 70 Com. Cable Coupon bonds-» at 42%.
gSMÆngi ::: m m bond-M000' “°°°-
wSmn0* ErieV........... . « ”! 195 Dominion Iron A Steel bonds-»»,000 at
landed* Bank?*»1”’" ” "i l" B»n5 Hochel.ga-to at 146%.

a r.n ............ 112 113 Twin City Transit-» at M6.Vnîr ................ 1*3 163 Quebec Bank-1 at 128%. » at 124.
National Trust ........... ... 163 ... crown Reserve-300, 600, 600 at 3», 100 at
Ontario Loan ....................

do. 28 p.c. paid.......  ... 125 ... 12» Bank of Montreal-» at »1.
Dominion Iron A Steel—100 at 42%, 1» 

at 42%. 100 at 42%. 75 at 42%, 1», W at 
42%, ». » at 42%. 10 at 42%. » at 42%. 100;
» at 42%. » at 42%. ». 1». 1» at 42, 1» at 
43%, ». 76, », 1», ». » St 48. to at 42%,
76, », », », », », 100 at 46, 28 at 4274. ».
26. », 60. » at 43, ». », », M at 42%, 1».
200, », 600, 2», 100. », 78, ». 76 at 43, », » 
at 43%. 1», » at 43, »,*!», ». ». » at 43%.
1». ». » at 48.’» at 41%. » at 43. 76. » 
at 48%, », 76, 100, » at 43. M at 42%, 76 at 
43. » at 42%. », ». 1». 16. 76 st 48. » at 
42%. 2», 2»; ». 100, M at 41. 1» at 43%, »,
» » at 43. 76, », 1», 1» at 48%. 1», 1»,
100, 76 at 43%. 100 at 43%. 76. » at 43%. 10 
at 43. », 110, » at 43%. 2», », » at 48. 10 
at 43%. ». 6 at 48. 100. 100, » at 43%.

Bank of Commerce—7 at 1».
Mexican Light—100 at 89%.
Detroit United—to. to at ». » at 80%. » 

at «%, 6 at », » at 80%. », », M. » atj

London Stocks. ^______ RAOKBR4, _■

I GRAIN 1
I Stocks, Bends,. Cotton, Provt- ■ 
I elone and Cobalt Stocks. Direct ■
I wire connections ■with New ■
I York, Chicago and Winnipeg;

J. P. BICKELL ft 00.
Members Lawler Bld», ■

I Chicago Board KllS and ■
tVInnlpex* Grain T°«* 1■

Exchange. . Toronto.
Correspondents: Ftnlsjr, Barrsll ■ 

I A Co., Members all Loading Ex- ■

184 183 New Service June 12th Hae Good 
. Featuree—Feet Service Point Au Baril

June 8. June 9. 
Last Quo. Last Quo 
....... .84% 84

modemMONTREAL STOCKS.ION A STEPHEN! 
Star Building, Tort

consols, money
Sell. BuXi Consols, account (July).. 84%

18W* Anaconda .......
61% Atchison ..........
17 do. preferred
32 Baltimore A Ohio .............122%
96% Canadian Pacific .......
81 Chesapeake A Ohio ..
76% Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred .........
••• , Erie ..................................
124% do. let preferred ...
84% do. 2nd preferred ...

■” Grand Trunk .......................
13* Great Western ..........

Illinois Central ......... .
Kansas A Texas ......
N. A W. common ....

do. preferred .........
... New York Central ..

Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania ..............
Reading

Regular dividend on Western Union.
• * •

Regular dividend on New York Cen
tral.

Besides the splendid equjftn 
the Lake Shore Express. Teat 
10 a.m., there will be observation dln- 
lng-tparlor care on the 6.16 p.m. train, 
which will be much appreciated. Two 
other new features of the time bill 
will be a boat connection by the S a.m. 
train from Toronto for Port Cockburn, 
and a through fast service for Point 
au Baril by the Lake Shore Express,

Ticket

84% ent on 
vlng at88 10%184

117«2
1066 OK EXCHANGE. 18
1210 0#

in earning* for quarter 
; net revenue $1,760,000,

33. 106Western Uni 
ending June 3 
Increase- $12,339.

PARIS: Trading on the bourse in 
U. 8. Rubber Company first preferred 
stock and the stock of the Utah Cop
per Company began In the cakh sec
tion to-day.

* » *
The selling price for copiper of the 

United Metals Selling Company Is now 
18 3-4, an advance of 1-8; large, sale* 
are proceeding and experts in the trade 
predict that within forty-eight hours 
the demand will carry the price to 14 
cents per pound.

*■ * *While stockholders of Kaneaa City 
Southern Railway of record June 10 
are entitled to subscribe for the $10,- 
000,000 new bonds on June 24. the com
mittee on securities of New York Stock 
Exchange has ruled that Kansas City 
Southern bn not quoted ex-rights on 
June 10.

188%18790%1CK STORES. Wl 
otrolea. Ontario, for i 
anti cfttth and eight t] 
>r other Property for 
ih'ner, Janes Building,

isH, 79%80%81%
52% 63%

91%to•«
w »1%* • •

38% 37%48
5555%134%

84% 44%45 on Wednesday and Saturday, 
offices corner King and Toronto-streets 
and Union Station.

23%23%ENTISTS. Lauren tide com. ...
do. preferred ..p 

Mackay common ..
do. preferred .. ,

Mexican L. A P...
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power .......  ,.. ...

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav ..................... 13* ... 1®
Northern * Nav 114 kü%iü iii%

N. 8. steel com *9 ... » •••
do. preferred ..

Ogllvle common 
do. preferred ..

Penman common 
do. preferred .

Porto Rico ....... .
Rio Janeiro .....
R. A O. Nav ....
Rogers common 

dd. preferred 
Sao Paulo Tram
Shredded Wheat com 81 3fl 31

do. preferred .................... w •• • w
St L St C. Nav........117 ... 117 ...
Tor. Else. Light .............. M 125 1»
Toronto Railway ............. 1» 127% 126%
Twin City .................... 1®* j®7 106
Winnipeg ......................  190 189 190 •••

140 64%
218 217% 161154

1SHED DENTAL « 
to.fully equipped off 
■>er year. Cheap for 
I’orld. ‘ ii

147%1» 44%43%73% Militia Orders.
OTTAWA, June ».—Militia general 

orders announce that Major H. A. 
Panel, D.3.O., R.C.A., has vacated the 
appointment of deputy adjutant-gen- 
eraV an J returns to hie j-eglment.

Missisesug* Horse, to be major, 
Cspt. C. H. R. Riches, to complete es
tablishment. Quartermaster and Hon. 
Captain R. F, Angus la permitted to 
resign hi* commission.

49th Rpglment, "Highlander»”—To be 
coptaltfi. Lit ut. H. D. Perry, vice J. 
A. Currie, promoted. Lieut. A. R- 
McGregor, vice N. W. Cosby, trans- 

Lieut. G. T. Chisholm, vice

127% 127% 9393
106 106 9090

76%76% r188%.136
>118 6 '5464%

43% 7070%:an scrip wA; 1128%
l2t^ Southern 
*4% Southern Railway 
iuu do., preferred ....^ St. Paul ....................

Union Pacific .........
do. preferred .... 

U. 8. Steel common 
do. preferred ...

Wabash .....................
do. preferred ....

124 80. *®% 
. :ï>Pacific118%UR BOUGHT FOR U.

National R< 
123 Bay-street,

184% (with sleepers open
P For further Information, tickets and I dikûct PRIVATE WIRE TO CORAMfl 

and Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4209.

132%*6i terms, 
ltd, L-

7272%
169127% 126 127 1» 

"67 "» "67 *66
197%
100100% A. R. BIOKEIISTAFF AOO.

Limited, 631 to 637 Traders’ Beak 
BeUdlag, Tereete, OeL

FOR SOUTH AFf 
end Ontario i 

townships now OPJ 
aiiada Life Bulldlo

18%69
■im 127%IllM 47% 47 ...

97 96 96
84 ... 84%
118 120 118

- ... 107%

Police Court PenaRles.
Karl Price win Llvt J|!Mth%hl. was 1 Buy Toronto-Brasilian Diamond anA,

30 days for theft of clothes, ni I Qold Dredging and Maple MountalR
decreed In police cour(i,>,e*t^®y,l]J1^r0 Mining Stoeka

Clark was sent to | cobalt Stosks aad Properties, sdfll

2222%
5666%

f erred.
Capt. C. A. Campbell, deceased, 
undermentioned provisional lieutenants 
(rupernu’nerrry) arc absorbed Into the 
establishment; H. L. J. Collas, A. Case.

New York Stocke.
Beaty A Glaasco (Erickson Perkins Assw* Tas^srT-jraf’rHi

Open. High. Low. Close. 
85% «% 84% 86%

, 67 67 66% M%
.95 96% 94% 96%
. 60% M% 49% »
" 134% 184% 134 134
, 141 141% 140% 141%
. 114 114% 114 114%
. «6% 36% 36 36
... 71 74 71 73%
.61 61% 60% 61%
. 38 38 87% «%
. »% 80% 7» 79%
. 111% 11»% 117% 118%
. 78 78% 77 • 77%
. 168% 166% 163% 166%
. 182% 183 183% 188

131 184 183 183%
. 48% 48% 42% 48%
. 143 143 143 148

24% a 24% 26 
62 69% 62 62%

see **• * e-e •
31% 32 31% 32
51 61 61 61
86% «%. 36% 36% 
74% 74% 74% 74%

149% 1» 141% 149%
16% ,16% 16%' 16% 
46% 47% 46% 47%
87% 87% 87% 87%

144% 144% 148% 144% 
81 81 81 81
76% ' 75% 74% 74%

... 107
153% 162% • 163% ...

» • ThePAY CASH 1 
South African Ian® ’ 
l arlo certificates toc> 
Mulholland * C°- »« 

ronto. _

WE .Joseph says: Keep a sharp watch on 
Sugar common. Buy on the first signs 
of activity. This stock is likely to do 
some very lively stunts and soon cross 
150. Cotton Oil Is another gopd thing.

> It will soon go to 80. Southern Pacific 
convertible 4’s around 103 are undla- 
putedly a bargain. Steady accumula
tion of M.K.T. means a sharp rise. 
Buy N.Y.C.

|§SiMîl|M,GHTON,?oCK^ANAU<^
^,COmomyh.0f picked I Drawer 1083, Nelse-^B.C. Pb«me 11»

Joseph Steadman’S pocket In a | Subject to confirmation
the Woodbine. John Shja, wr J Consolldated Bmfltsrs, $96; .3000 

stove, broke It up, hut returned Diamond Coal, 6lc; 6000 Diamond Vata- 
all the carii for which he had c -, #c. goo International Coal, $90and was put away for 30 days, ‘̂ilugget Gold Mines, 85c; 2000 Royal

WMHam Wilcox -M Tort Credit, | collieries, 29c. ____ ■__________  oatl
who lifted a manage machine In the 
Eaton store, will not be seen for 20 
periods of 24 hours ca.-h.

30

market:
76, ». 176 at 76%, 76,

Directors of Soo Corporation.
At the meeting of the shareholders 

of the Lake Superior Corporation, held 
to-day at the office of the Corporation 
in Camden. New Jersey, at which
shareholders representing $29,000,000 of 

prerert. the following
gentlemen were unanimously elected as 
the board of directors: Charles D. 
Warren. J. Tatr.rll Lea, R. L. Austin, 
R. MoOwen. John T. Terry, W. K.
Whlgham, Walter Gow, L. N. Lovell. 
T. J. Drummond, J. Frater Taylor,
Herbert Coppell and J. 8. Dale.

Durham Old Béya’ Picnic.
The Durham Old Boys’ Association 

will hold a picnic In Orono, Durham 
County, on the 11th of this month, to 
which the County Council of Durham 
have be»n Invited. Inepector Ja*. L. 
Hughe*, who has been president of the 
ceeoclayon during the 11 years It has 
been formed, will speak. The picnic 
is being held on the nth anniversary 
of the formation of the society.

CIEf WANTED.

i’ïSr.f.'Stiïïi,
hs. Special attention *'’ 
[d lines, from 
V The Quebec 
ick P O„ Quebec. <3U*

we will veil.Mines.—1 ** .,. .$.43 ...
..7.» 7.46 7.68 ...
.to,» ... 10.7619.»
......... 1.» 1.38 1.36

Crown Reserve r.
I,a Rose ...........
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey 
North Star

stock wereOn Wall Street.
Beaty A Glaasco had the following 

st the close: With Union Pacific run 
up to a new record for the year this 
afternoon, the general market rallied 
fairly well. Union Pacific will gain by 
the new Southern Pacific plan, being 
the largest holder of the latter’s pre
ferred Issue* Altho numerous Issues 
ended lower the market was not dis
tinctly weak, It reflected some very 
good buying on the part of people who 
got left on the previous rises, who 
welcomed a setback. We expept a good 1 
trading market of much the same 
character as to-day during the next 
two weeks. Buy on all drives, parti
cularly low-priced Issues.

Chas Head A Co. to R, R. Bongard: 
Market opened with a rush of orders 
to sell and prices generally sold.off at 
the start, but there was an Immediate 
recovery of 1-4 to 1-2 point Inside of 
the first half hour. In the late trading 
the railroad* under the lead of Union 
Pacific advanced and the closing was 
*trong*at highest.for the day. Money 
market Is somewhat firmer, about 1-4

Wool
Banks.—

... 1» 185 ...

... 289 ... 289

... 200% ... 200%
229 ... 2» 227... 1» ... 1»

Commerce ... 
Dominion. ••• 
Hamilton ré
importai .......
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
M oison* .......
Montreal .... 
Nova Beotia 
Standard .... 
Toronto 
Ottawa 
Traders’
Union .

•*#
jj A. J. PATTIS0N ft CO.

Killed by Upsetting of Buggy. II Member. Cki-go Bo.rf d TrsJs
DELHI. June 9.-Lost night. w-hTle 11 33.35.37 Scott Street, • Torosto, CeneJe

from Walelngham Centre, the horsn 11 trivet* - . I
shied while .turning a corner on the r-------j; ■ ■ ~

WN°8 in* 010. 0. MERS0M ft COMPANY
stonily killed, hut ElMson eecaped with- j CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
out injury. Ferguson was In the fire Treet. „e Oaaraatee Rider- ’#
and life insurance buelnee. for many #TRI|T W£|T| TORONTO
ytnn — 1 PboBs Kola 7614. edit:

i’mintiNo. nlaj
'hTATIO NERŸ. W.

Dealers In st»;;0” 
lopes. Adams, ute)j.

25»

AL SPECIALIST.
bT^r^WEUÆBLEY 
•f the Rectum. preferred 

Denver ........
Erie ..*•„..*•«# »*>»«•
Great North. Ore 
Great Northern . 
Interboro.................
K *• U....................
L€IQ ********* ee* el
Louis. A Nash ...
Mackay .................

do.,7 preferred .. 
Missouri Pacific

do.
■

medical. t
DIS®*SPECIALIST 

1 Cnrimi'-'-treot. A Police Shake Up. I____________—I ‘°° -
lllMkmbyis on* hl.C<lw"yi0h*reM on’^tir'- o^P^rt Hope "and Oobourg, as chief 18 011(1 20 King >t. WfSt, TOTOfitO 
lnugh. He will ptobe-bly reach Toronto of police, anti that Chief Burke be BDWABDS * ROKAJLDg

made sergeant. -\ | t Wlmais#S.

•r

>E1" TO LOAN.

ST RATES,
Imp.-ved prop.ri7’ „ 
Room 40. Confédéré

PRIV

■ti

A. E. AMES & CO. Metsby the middle of July.i.-jOHATED - 
Ikeis Agency. Uniuw-j . !'•»

the new potentates

LOUI0VILLE, Ky., June 8.—Georg*
. L. Street of Richmond, Pa., 
day advanced from doPut£ 
potentate to Imperial P**" <**♦£ *^

, meeting of the Knlghes ot|
Shrine. He succeed» Ddwln L;

of Cedar Rapide, Iowa. :

LIMITED
A. E. Ame* E. D. Freest H. R. TuJhope

INVESTMENT
AGENTS

Particulars of desirable securi
ties yielding from 4 per cent to 6 
per cent interest furnished on re
quest.
7 and 9 KING STRUT EAST, 

TORONTO

LOAN ON riRST-CLA'
i*»y at 5»/i pai‘ cent.

7

THE STERLING BANK
business
Mystic
Alderman

I'KITX WA5TKP;
^formation «eoai

I patent, which woma 
only Inventor. ''*'!?,/ „ 

i or on royalty 
r, I * and brief dMcr’i’^ 
K -Rorlieeter. N. »• ^

OP CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business end responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

1 F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Baby Swallowed Pills. ,

of btafford Green, secured " 
►trychnlno Ublets, swallowed 
paddled. .

alHER WANTED.___
L’ANTteD^FOR «■ 8’ 
,n. male
ox 62, Woodbrldge.

I
w.

X
h

■
' >

p

C:m t
, i

We Invite Subeorlptlone
-FOR-

Province of Ontario 4% 
30-Year Bonds at 109
H. O’HARA A OO.

Members Torosto Steel Exchange,
30 Toronto St., Toronto

11341®

The Metropolitan Bank
has been declared, and that the earns will b# Parable at the 
Head Office and Branchs* of the Bank on end »«er the sec- 
ond day of July next. The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 10th June, both day* Inclusive,

By order of the Board.

Torento, llth May, 1969.
w. D. no**,

General Manager.

THE DOMINION BANK
S'M' S.’lS.'tif ™Shtl"SS

on and after FRIDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF JXTLY NEXT.
Transfer Books will be closed from the SU* to the 80th June,

C. A. BOOKRT, Oemeral Mseager. ^

The
b0thBdy‘l>rd.nr,o?,Iho Board.

Toronto, 21st May, 1909.
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COBALT—Good Cash Balance in Chambers-Ferland Statement—COB A1
BELMONT SILVER MINES OF KERR LAKE, UMICOMPANY'S BEST ASSETS 

lit GOWSANOA DISTRICT
EXPANSION OF SILVERLAND.

MINING MARKETS ARE WEAK 
BUT WITHOUT FOUNDATION

Chicaffo Mi
A story of progress and expansion, 

uninterrupted and compelling Is the 
first spring review of hie work In 6H- 

verland.

i
4,71

■\
A'l-y I ■■■■Wed

uverpool wh 
changed to %d

Chicago July 
cwn He hlgpe' * Winnipeg,c*1' 
•gainst TS this 

Northwest ca 
year, 178.
' Chicago car 
contract, 1. Co: 
■M- contract, , 

primaries : \ 
000- shipments 
Taints, 816,000;
receipts to-day 
MO. Lait y*»' 
meets, 6*1,000. 
ooo- shipments 
celpts. MS,000:

Bradstreet’s I;
Bcchlea, deore*
crease

B9.
I

— /Cobalt, the great unrivaled alWer 

camp, has doubled Its output over the
New

Good Statement Rendered by titambers-Ferland, Yet Steek As 
pressed by Professional Traders.

Agaunico Mines Bevelopment Com
pany Have Excellently Locat

ed Properties at Qowganda

Cl.< t*6

DRUM MONO

u-</
J B. 10.»LVCR Wcorresponding period last year, 

discoveries have been reported and 

new triumphs recorded. Always, spec

tacular, a great Isolated nugget, weigh

ing 8QP0 pounds or more, has been dis

covered, The camp has been vlrited 

toy representative men of many of the 

great newspapers of the continent. Tb® 

publicity resulting will direct the eyes 

of millions to new wonders of this vast

# -
I r^S* >PRICE OF SILVER-

h s; :k; £ «£ »
x Mexican dollars, 44c.

.LEAF O*World Office,
1 Wednesday Evening, June 9.

The continued drive against Temto- 
kamtng was the feature to-day at both 
local mining exchanges. This stock 
opened at *1.11, four points above last 
night's close, but was gradually forced 
five points lower on persistent eellln*. 
and closed at 11.06 1-2.

Beaver was again one of the most 
active Issues on the market. Large 
blocks of the share# changed hands 
during the day, but in ®P»te °f con
tinued selling the stock held ,Us prîtes 
remarkably well and closed at » M 
cents. Chambers-Ferland also experi
enced a decline, and at one Perlodd“[7 
lng the day sold down 12 points to S0%

C in the higher priced Issues Interest 
concentrated itself In La Rose, which 
made another high price to-day, sell
ing as high as $7.62.

The market on the whole, despite the 
high prices reached in some of the 
shares, was somewhat easier. Trans
actions at the reduced Pric«» ff5 
coming smaller, Indicating that the 
supply of stock Is lessening as prices
are lowered. r,h.wl

The annual meeting of the Cham- 
bere-Fertond Co., wae held to-day, and 

professional bearish operations In 
the stock were not warranted by the 
statement Issued by the company. The 
cash balance In the hands of the com
pany. as appears In to-day e state
ment, shows the company to be in an 
excellent financial position.

C*

0ELK LAKE, June 5.—Some particu
lar» have Just been received regard
ing the Qowganda properties of the 
Agaunico Mlneu Development Com
pany. This company has twelve claims 

Qowganda district, all of which 

are well located.
Four of these properties are situated

about three-quarters of a mil» nffi* 
ot Bloom Lake, two of which adjoin 
the well-known Donaldson claims on 
the east. On one of the Donaldson 
claims there la eatd to be a cobalt and, 
native silver vein. This vein runs In 
a north easterly .to southwesterly di
rection to within about seventy-five 
feet of the Aguanlco properties, and 
the diabase belt In which the vein 1» 
crosses the properties.

Other properties are situated ee fol
lows: One ort the east branch of the 
Montreal River about two-and-a-half 
miles northwest of Bloom Lake: one 
on the southeast end of Lost Lake; 
one on Miller Lake: three two miles 
south of Elk horn Lake, and two about 
two miles south of the south end of 
Long Point Lake. The Indications on 
all these properties are good, and they 
should show up well under develop
ment.

This company also has a fraction 
between the Maijm and Labrlck and 
north of the M41be claims, and It 1» 
said that there In silver within about 
sixty feet of the eouth line of this pro
perty.

The location of the ' Agaunico pro
perties In Qowganda is good, and they 
may be considered as one of the com
pany's best assets.

- j :-'T_» /
.j.

aftSVw:
Gifford—600 at 19._____

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
curltles.

Beaver Consolidated Mines.........
Buffalo Mines Co...........
Canadian Gold Fields..
Chambers - Kerland ..
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Conlagaa ...
Consolidated
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver Mines.. 1«H
Nancy Helen ................
Pontiac Silver Min. Co
Temlskamlng ..................... •...............

—Morning Sales— 
Temlscatnlng—500 at 1.10. 100 at 1.10, 600 

at 1.10, 500 at 1.10, too <80 days) at 1.12, 300 
at 1.07, 60 at 1.0». M0 at 1.07, 1600 at j.07, 
600 at 1.06%, 600 at 1.07V 1000 at 1.07, 600 at

✓
zi.

a / a a S sc
in the

COBALT CENTRAL .*»;Sell. Buy. AW60N J4AR6RAVE632
8.00

crease '2,009,000.
•da, decrease.
Europe, decree 1 
4.710,000. . Corn 
decrease, 24,000.

Bropmhall ca 
vice says : In 1 
outlook continu 
Interior, furthe, 

! will greatly be 
Bolder* contint 
•■-rivals from 
foreign deman, 

I Argentine state 
I fn in the prov 

Rios, and to t 
districts of B 
however, has n 
tricte of Buenoi

or Kerr Lake
. 80 67 The above map shows the location of the “ Belmont Silver Mines of Kerr Lake, Liu 

practically in the centre of the rich Kerr Lake District, adjoining the Drummond an 
graves Mines, and only a few chains distant from the famous Crown Reserve and Kerr 
Mines* Write for information.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
STOCK BROKER

and expanding country.
And meanwhile the newer outposts

h;
*

6.10 *
100.00M. A ti......... of BUverland are moving backward. 

Thousands are rushing Into the 
try. Latchford, Elk City and Qow
ganda are pulsating with the new life. 

Prospecting parties have multiplied 

and hundreds of canoes, laden with 

adventusous men, are pressing back 

Such names as Shining

■
30

» coun- *

Z7H «7 
■ 1.06

Toronto, Ontario.5 29 Jordan Street,
1.07.

Beaver-1000 at 86, 260 at 36, 200 at 36, 600 
at 84%.

McKinley-600 
Peterson-2000 at 28. 100 at 28%, 100 at COBALTS 

ON MARGIN!
1. the frontier.

Tree, Brewster and Trethewey have 

been added to the geography of the 

north, Ore Is accumulating as devel

opment proceeds at Qowganda, and 

some of It Is pressing for an outlet.

at en.
ST. LAW

Fairplay Mining Company28%.
Kerr Lake, xd.—100 at 8,00. 
Otisse—1000 at 43, 1000 at 42%.

—Afternoon Series— 
» Cobalt I.ake-300 at 14%. 

Chambers—600 at 80, 600 at 67. 
Cobalt Central-100 at 38. 
Scotia—JOO at 48, 600 at 48.

Receipts of fa 
I of bay, 300 bus 

dressed hogs. 
Wheat On*

I $1.38 to $1.40
Dels—Two hu 

I to esc. ’

the

LIMITED ti
!

Write to-day for booklet containing story of the 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc.

Steamers on the Montreal River have 

Increased with the growing traffic. New 

discoveries have been -made In James, 

and everywhere new hopes are fired 

as development discloses the hidden 

wealth of the northland. '

The mining fields of northern Onta

rio command attention and appeal to 

the Imagination of a whole continent. 

Millions are needed to make the coun

try give up lte wealth. The money that 
must come and Is coming should be 

Invested carefully, for the energy of 

câpltal should not be wasted. It ex
pended Judiciously the returns should 

fully warrant
share In the country's development

y—Forty-ft 
ton for tl• We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 

margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, product, etc,, bought and sold. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the latest news from the 
mining camps.1 
made promptly. Write, telephones or 
wire ue your orders at our expense.

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing prices from New York:
Nlplsslng, closed 10% to 10%; no laies. 

Bailey, 12 to 13; 1600 sold at 12%. Buffalo, 
2% to 3%; 800 sold at 8; Bay Ht ate Gas, 1 
to 1%. Colonial Silver, % to %: Cobalt 
Central, 38 to 3», high 3», low .18; 16,000. 
Crown Reserve, 3.48 to 3.66. , Foster, 26 to 
28. Green - Meehan, % to %. Hargraves, 
60 to 64; 800 sold at 62. Kerr Lake, 7 13-16 
to 7 15-18. King Edward, % to $1; 100 sold 
at 16-16. McKinley, 93 to 97, high I18, low 
06; 2000. Silver Queen, 36 to 40; 200 sold

Weekly Letter.
Messrs. G reville & Co,, Standard 

Stock Exchange Building, 43 Bcott- 
atreet. In their weekly letter, deal In a 
comprehensive way with Temlskamlng, 

Nlplsslng, La Rose

ed.
In—ed7. I

Wheat, fall, b 
Wheat, red, t 
Wheat, gooee, 
Kÿe, bushel 
Buckwheat, t 
Fees, bushel
Barley. Troeh* 
Oat», bushel 

Hey end Sin 
Hey, No. 1 tin 
Hay. No, 2, 1 
Straw, loose, 1 
Straw, bundle 

Fruits end Ve| 
Onions, per,* 
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag 
Parsnips, bag 
Carrots, bag • 
Beets, per its 
Evaporated a| 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, drssi 
chickens, lb, ,
Hprlng^cblcket 
Fowl, per lb.. 

Dairy Produce 
Butter, farmei 
Egg*, strictly 

per dozen 
Fresh Meats— 

Beef, forequai
Beïi. hindou*

. Beef, choice e 
Beef, medium 
Beef, common 
Spring lambs. 
Lambs, yearlli 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, com moi 
Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogs.

All stock deliveries

611 Traders Bank Bldg., TorontoCrown Reserve, 
end Elk Lake mining Issues. P. W, Ball.

PATRIARCHE & CO.Standard Stock and MWng^Exchange STRIKE AT MARCELL
•took Dealers- Cobalt Stocks—

BeaVeï^CtonsoUdated ................  33%

Chambers - Berland ..
City of Cobrtt .
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ...........
Conlaeas......... ...  ••
Crown Reserve ...
Foster »......... ............
Gifford .,...................
Green - Meehan ..
Great Northern ...
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr lAk# *...........
La Rose ...
Little Nlplsslng .. 
McKIn.-Dar.-StWage 
Nancy Helen ..
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia .,
Ophlr ...............
Otlsae ........... .
Peterson .Lake 
Right ofJway 
Rochester 
Silver
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watts ...

Good Values Uncovered In a James 
Township Mine.

A vein five Inches wide, carrying 
ealette, Impregnated with native sli
ver, has Just been uncovered on the 
Marcell property In James Township. 
It has been traced 400 feet and ia.oyl- I 
dently an Important body of ore. A 
teat pit five feet deep Indicates that 
values grow stronger below the eur- . 
face.

The first news of the discovery from ; 
sources outside the company manage- , 
ment came from a disinterested party ' 
working on a neighboring claim, and 
who hart written In confidence to a 
friend In Toronto.

Secretary. C. P. Murray arrived home 
yesterday from the property with a 
number of excellent samples of the ore.

Yesterday The World representative 
was permitted to examine the samples 
In the office of Draper, Do hie and 
Company, Traders’ Bank Building, and 
they undoubtedly Indicate that the 
Marcell people have trade an Import
ant strike. There are now nineteen 
veins exposed on the property, from 
four of which native silver has been 
taken.

The Marcel! Is located between the 
Devlin and Godfrey, two of the best 
known properties In the district.

When ’Cupid Conducts.
The splendidly equipped 6.20 p.m. C. 

P. R. train for New York has been 
nicknamed the "Honeymoon, • Limited." 
Qn Tuesday no less than seven couples 
of easily recognizable "newly weds," 
were aboard, to say nothing of three 
or four others that were open to sus
picion.

12% 11%
at 87. Silver I.*af, 12% to 13%. Trethewey, 
1% to 1%. Yukon Gold, 4% to 4%: Otisse, 
41 to 48; 3600 sold at 42. La Rose, 7% to

31% Head Oflrc, Standard Steak Ex- j 
change Building, Toronto.

Buffalo Office—206 Elllcott Square, 
Buffalo, N.Y, ,

We have direct wires connecting all ; 
eur offices.

GOW G AND A INFORMATION*48SO
35 7 9-16, high 7 9-16, low 7%; 4800... 86• 0000 e•»oooo# e•

rOFF ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET £ MAILED ON REQUEST

F. R. BARTLETT A CO., LIMITED
Banker» and Broker»

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

39% 37
12%13 S000 OUNCES SHIPPED 

FROM BARTLETT MINES
..6.26 6.16
..3.47 8.44

»»••»»*****
• tiieitMii

*%...... 27
... 19% 1*
.. 16% 1$%
.. 15% 16%
.. aw., iso
..%<) 7.85

.7.14 7 5J
... 26% 2«y,

TEL- MAIN 621*• 1
We ar* in daily communication with our 
representative nt Cobalt, an J will be pleeead 
to diva information regarding mining stock» 
and properties.

the faith of those who

We advice the 
purchase of Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks.Mine is in Good Shape and Con 

ditiens Satisfactory, Wires the 
General Manager.

»• 9.196
TELEGRAPHERS LOSE162* FORD,WILSON SCO. !■’See our weekly letter for full information.10.11'«41.75

4-48%
70 CORMALY, TILT & COMPANYArbitrators Decide In Favor of Can

adian Pacific. Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange,

No. 43 Victoria St. Tel. M.in 1733 
TORONTO

"40
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.27% 27
boaS

whom the 'dispute between the Cana
dian Pacific Railway and the com
pany's telegraphers was argued In 
Montreal last week, hf». completed lte 
finding. It Is understood that both 
cases were

rlV.2.40.<5 of arbitrators, beforeQow Ganda, Oct. 3, 1909. 
Bartlett Mines, Limited,. Royal Bank 

Building, Toronto;
Shipped yesterday thirty sacks ore 

which will run over five thousand 
mince*. We fire oUr boilers to-morrow 
and commence operating our compres
sor plant Thursday. Mine In good 
shape and conditions satisfactory.

H, T. Pemberton, 
General Manager.

This' telegram received yesterday 
means much to those Interested in the 
Qow Ganda district. To ship silver ore 
from Qow Ganda, up the east branch 
and dawn Vhe Montreal River to Laieh- 
ford would seem to be too costly to 
be practicable. A great deal depends, 
however, on the grade of the ore. It 
certainly, would not do with low grade 
ore, but may be quite feasible and 
economical where the ore runs In 
values from four thousand ounces to 
twelve thousand ounces to the ton. 
The margin of profit In this case would 
be so great as to make the cost of 
transportation relatively unimportant.

In any event mining men are deeply 
Interested in the trial shipment of 8000 
pounds of high grade ore which has 
been made by the Bartlett Mlnee by 
freight caftoe over the water route to 
Latchford. This oré may assay as high 
a* $10,000. Every disadvantage and 
Item of outlay will be carefully not
ed, and the relation of cost ;o the 
value of the shipment,

The —eV,In
Leaf .. rr%12 Beaver 

Silver Leaf 
Peterson Lake 
Bailey

STOCKS FOB SALE, LOW PRICES*J7t32%36 (
..1.06% 1.05%
..1.34% 3.3::

........................................... 2$ 23
—Morning Sales—

Beaver Con-600 at 84%, 600 at 34%, 1800 
at 84%, 600 at 34, 600 at 33%, 100 at 34, 1600 
at 34, 1000 at 34, 2000 at 34%, 6000 at 33%. 
1000 at 33%, 600 at 33%, 600 at 83%, 1000 at 
83%, 1000 at 38%, 1000 at 33%, 600 at 33%, 300 
at 33%, 600 at 33%, 200 at 34, 2000 at 34, IOOO 
at 33%, 600 at 33%, 300 at 33%, 1000 at 33%, 
600 at 33%, 500 at 38%, 600 at 83%. U. M 
days, 1600 at 36%. B 60 days, A00 at 87.

Chambers - Kerland—200 at i>9, J00 at 60, 
100 at 60,

Crown Reserve—100 at 8 46, 1W at 3.16.
Gifford—600 at 20, 500 at 20.
La Roee—100 at 7.60, 600 ai 7 50
Little Nlplaslng—800 at 26%.
McKln.-Dar.-Hav.-60O at ;'3%, 200 at 96, 

100 at 96, 100 at 96, 800 at 94%.
Nova Scotia—600 at 48%, 500 at 48,4, if» 

vat 46%.
- Nlplsslng—10
10.68.

1,000 to 10,000 Cobalt Majestic 
So, 1,000 to 10,000 Maple Moun
tain, 1,000 to 10,000 Cobalt Do- 

_ , « velopment 3o, 1,000 to 10,000
Assessment Work Done, Minnehaha 100,1,000 to 10,000

Proper».. Reported On. Sg-jaSaJUaWS

to 1,000 Consolidated (pooled) 
Cold Dredging oheap.

v QOWGANDA
decided in favor ot the

;company.
The telegraphers wanted an opera

tor, who Had failed to notify a station 
which a train was soon due to pass, 
and who had given the trainmen their 
orders to proceed, the result of which 
was a collision, reinstated.

They also wanted a man who had 
been promoted from the position of 
chief despatcher to the position of 
trainmaster and who had been Injured 
and then put back In the despatch.»' 
office, removed, because his return ne
cessitated the stepping down of the 
men who had been promoted.

The arbitrators were the Hon. Wal
lace Nesbitt, W. T. J. Lee, both of 

Judge Thomas Fortin of

FARM FRO
Hay, car ldts, 
Straw, car lota, 
Potatoes, car le 
Evaporated apr 
Butter, separate 
f liter, «lore to 
Butter, creamer 
Butter, creame 
Sega, new-laid. 
Cheese, lb., old 
Cheese, new, lb

Midi
I’rtces revised 

Co., 86 East 
Dealers |n We 
Sheepskins, Fu> 
Country hides
Calfskins .........
Hotsehldes, No, 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per |b.

' Sheepskins, >»c 
wool, unwashe 
Wool, washed. 
Wool, rejects, I

GRAIN
Grain dealers'

Manitoba whr 
No. 2 norther 
Prompt ehlpmet

NORTHLAND ENGINEERING 
CONTRACTING CO- 

Box 175 - - - Gowganda A. M. 8. STEWART A COMPANY
66 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTOed

•hould be purohAaed at pro- 
son* low prices.FOR HALF '

5000 Maple Mountain, 5000 Cobalt 
Development, .10 Merchants’ Fire Ins. 
Co., IOOO Beaver, IOOO Rochester, 12 
tiow. Ganda Mining Claims, 
commission.

8. M. MATHKW8, 48 Scott Ht,

Wallace & Eastwood A. J. BARR & co.at 10.65, 25 ÿt 10.05. 26 St

Peterson Lake-100 at Id) lit 27%. 
Rochester-500 at 15, 1013 at "tit*, 600 St 

16%. 600 at 16%. .
Silver Queen—600 at 37, 750 at 35%, 5 » at

.‘silver Leaf-1000 at 11%, 2000 at 12, 100 a:
11%.

Trethewey—600 at 1.34%, 50 at 1.3», 60 at

Timilskamlng—100 at 1.07, 1330 nt 1.66%. 
100 at 1.07%, 100 at 1.10%, 100 at Ul,'100 at 
1.11, 100 at 1.0», 600 nt 1.08%. 100 at 1.08, 600 
at 1.11, 100 at 1.07%, 600 at 1.06%, 600 at 
1,06%, 600 at 1.06%, 500 nt 1.06%, 100 at 1.08, 
100 nt 1.11, 100 at 1.06, 100 at 1.06, 100 nt 1.0», 
1000 at 1.06, 500 at 1.06%. 100 at 1.06, 100 at 
1,06, 4«0 at 1.05%. 1000 at 1.08, 600 at 1.08%, 
100 at 1.06, 100 at 1.07, 100 at 1.05%, 100 at 
1,06%, 600 at 1.08, 100 at 1.07, 400 at 1.06,-100 
at 1.07%, 100 at LOOK, 100 at L07%, 76 at 1.09, 
400 at 1.07, 100 at 1.06%, 100 at 1.06%, 4000 at 
1.07. IflOO at 1.07, 100 at 1.06, 600 at 1..06%, VO 
at 1.07, 100 at 1,00. 25 at 1.06, 600 at 1.06%, 
100 at 1.06%, k)0 at 1.07. 100 at 1.06%, 100 at 
1.06%, 200 at 1.06%, 100 at 1.06%, 500 at 1.66. 
100 at 1.07, 100 at 1.87%, 500 at 1.06. 100 nt 
3.07, 500 at 1.06, 600 at 1.06%, 100 ale 1.06%. 
100 at 1.06, 200 at 1.06%, 1000 at 1.06, 1000 at 
1.06%, 100 at 1.06%, 100 at 1.06%, 600 nt 1.06%, 
600 at 1.06%, 1000 at K06. 100 at 1.06%, 600 at 
1.10, 500 at 1,10, 1000 at 1.06.

Watts-500 at 26.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Heaver Con.-1000 at 33%, 1000 at 33%, 
6000 at 33%, 1000 at 33%, 200 nt 33%, 600 at 
33%. 600 at 33%. 600 at 33%. B. 30 days, 500

Grecn-Meohaa- 500 at 15.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 48%. 1100 at 48. 
Chambers - Kerland—500 at 87. 600 at 52, 

2000 at 50%, 200 at 62.
I,a Rose—20 at 7.56, 26 at 7.61.
Peterson Lake—200 a4 ■ 27%.
Crown 
Otisse 
Hudson Bay—1 at 180.
Temlskamlng—1001) nt 1,05%. 2000 nt 1.06%. 

200 at 1.06, 200 nt 1.06%, 200 nt 1.06%. 500 nt 
1 06%. 100,1 nt 1.05%, 200 nt 1.06%, 500 at 1,05%, 
1»|00 at 1.05%, 1000 nt 1.05%, 1500 nt 1.05%. 
100 at 1.0», 500 at 1.06%, 100 at 1.06%, 200 at 
1,06%, 500 at 1.05%, 1000 at 1.0», 1000 at 1.06%. 
60 at 1.0». 400 at 1.06%. 100 at 1.05%, 100 at 
t.06%, 500 at VW%, 1000 at 1.06%, 500 at 
1.06%, 500 at 1.06%. 500 at 1.05%, 400 at 1.06%. 
200 at 1.05%. Tmn at 1.06%. 600 at .3.06%. 500 
at 1.05%. 200 »! 1.05%. 500 at 1.05, 500 "at
1.06%. son nt i.06i% :

Cobalt ! .a ko—500 nt •;;%. 1000 at J3. 
Nlplsslng—50 nt 10.70 
Foster—50o nt 26.
City of Cobalt—J00 ni 37.
Great Northern—1*10 at 15%. »

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard 8too'< 

Exchange,
Stocke bought and soil.
Direct private wires to Cobs' ! 

end New York,
Phone Main 34*5-34*8,

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-7

Member» Standard Exchange.,
43 Hcott Street.

No
A Wonderful Cold Cure.Toronto, and 

ojjtretrti iJust think of It, a cold cured In ten 
minutes—Mint's what happens when 
you / use “Catarrbozone." You Inhale 
Its soothing balsams and out' goes the 
cold—sniffles are ctired^-h-adnche Is 
cvited—symptoms olwaterrh and grippe 
disappear at once. .It's the hea'lt’g p'ne 

and powerful antiseptics In 
Ctitnrrhozone that enable It to net so 
quickly. In disease of the nose, for 
irritable throat, bronchitis, coughi: and 
catarrh It's a marvel. Sale even for 
children. 25c and $1.00 sixes tit all 
doal»rs.

M
WALSH, NEILL & COMFY

LIMITED, STOCK BROKE»» 
Member* Btandard Block Exchange 

514 lo 320 TRADERS BASK BLUÛ, 
Toronto, Canada,

Special attention given to
stocks and properties, lelephone 

.Main 3606. «“■

We Invite correspondence regardingOBJECT TO SUNDAY TRAINS.
KINGSTON, June 9— (Special.)—In 

the Synod of Ontario Diocese, observ
ance of the Lord’» Day was discussed, 
and the - fact deplored that people are 
using Sunday trains and employers ate 
not giving men Sunday rest. The 
Lord's Day Alliance and the chairman 
of the railway committee will be com- 
plaLped to. Clergymen will urge people 
not? to use Sunday trains.

Ths Ophlr Cobalt Minss, Limited
Descriptive Map sent on request.

FRANK S. EVANS & CO mining
Oilier mi 25 Jordan SI- tor onto, edtfi

BAXTER'S HOTELI
i

BUY HARGRAV2
AT THE MARKET

Write us and we will 
tell you why.

R. L. COWAN & COMFY
3U KlXCr ST. EAST. 
ed7-tf.

U*8. Wool Duties.
WASHINGTON, June 9,—By on aye 

and aye vote of 40 to 30 the senate 
to-day adopted the finance commit
tee's amendment restoring the Ding- 
ley rate of 30 cents a pound on wool 
top waste and other wastes. The 
house rate was 20c. This vote Is re
garded a* a test vote on all amend
ments to that schedule. >

The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests,
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

IFOX et ROSS
. B*rley-No. 3 
*. 62c. ISTOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
MIXING STOCKS Btll'UHT AND SOLD 

I'bene Vs Main 7SV0-73IU. 
dit SCOTT STREET. 123456,If

CHAMBERS-FERLAND MINING 
COMPANY, Limited ;

Prentice Boys Officers./
BELLEVILLE, June 9.—The Grand 

Lodge of Prentice Boys concluded to
day. Kingston will be the next place 
of meeting. The officer* are:

Grand master, H. MaInprlce, Toron
to; senior deputy grand master, H. 
Sullen, St. John, N.B.; Junior deputy 
grand master, H. Dempsey, Amellas- 
burg; grand chaplain, Rev. M. Gil
bert, Arden; grand secretary, C. O. 
Brlckman, Belleville; grand treasurer, 
Geo. Quaokenbush, Trenton; assistant 
grand secretary, J. Fllson, Stella; 
grand lecturer, C. G. Clark, Kingston; 
assistant grand lecturer, C. Campbell, 
Tr eh tout grand director of ceremonies, 
S. Borland, Ottawa; grand Inside tyler, 
Ge<r. Davis, Tweed; grand outside tyler, 
A McElroy, Ottawa; district deputies, 
Frontenac, T, Francis;, Kingston; 
Hastings, E. Erwin. Deseronto: Ad
dington, R. Drew, Mountain Grove; 
York, F. MlUIngan, Toronto; St. 
John, N.B., O. >11nnleweather, Lrrne- 
vllte, N,B.; Peterboro, G. H. Duncan, 
Petertoopo; Prince Edward, C. H. L. 
Puffer, Amellaeburg; Carleton, G. F. 
Combo, Ottawa.

Two Years For Assault.
Alger McLeod, aged 19, 

fenced to two years In the Central 
.Prison by Judge Winchester yester
day, for climbing thru the window of 
the farmhouse where he was working 
end assaulting the daughter of his 
employer.

Hiram Baker, found guilty of false 
pretences, was allowed out on sus
pended sentence. Baker Is an alcoholic 
victim, according to Dr. Perry, the Jail 
surgeon, but when Baker promised to 
reform the Judge let him go.

Resolution of Sympathy.
At a meeting of the public library 

management committee yesterday a 
or 8 boxes faff resolution of condolence was moved by 

ibe T. Milbura w- T. J. Lee, and seconded by A. E.
j Hueetls, to the widow and family of 
the late C. Egerton Ryerson, who wag 

I secretary of the board for U years, 1

'! a Oats-No. 2 ' 
''anadlan west 
Ports; No. 8, I

Rye—No.- 2,

Corn-No, 2 s 
*2c. (track. Tori

Manitoba flot 
... First pa 
pstem*. 15.70 u 
Ms bid, Qieego

Peas-No. 2, »
Wheet-Ontsr 

* white, tl.40. <

£totario flour 
WM,*t Patents, 
°n track, Toroç

î2H„Torte' *-♦
if i? br#n' 124el more.

I Wlnnlpi
« heat-Jq|y |
0»ti-july

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT

1
BALANCE SHEET

15th May. 1900
COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Tel. Main 7104.

WHY AM I ILL? The MoKInley-Darragh Sav
age Mines of Cobalt, limited KIASSKSUSS

ICxrhnnrr.
assets.

Ivable. .$ 12 34
. 754 66

sre :s
$54,799 12 The Board of Director* of this Com

pany, st h meeting held this day, de- I 
"Clnred s dividend of 5 per cent, nn 
Its outstanding capital stock, payable 
July 15. 1908, to stockholders of record 
at close of business on June 25, at 
which time Transfer Books will, bo 
closed, the same to be re-opened on 
July 16. 1909.
Meltlnley - Dnrrngh - Snrnge 

' Cobalt, Limited.

Cash In Bank 
Account^ receHOW TO TELL. COBALT STOCKS

j.uu ,ra.MERSON&CO. rill!7«8 9» : N HI eg M. L*ut>
Inventories: 

Explosives 
Supplies
Fuel ............
Office Safe 
Horses ...

Ore In transit at 
smelters ... 

and on hand ..

Members Standard Merit Exchange.Does every oold affect your bock, and 
•ease] s feeling of chilliness, followed by 
disturbance of toe kidney action.

Does the use of spirits, tea or beer excite 
the kidneys T Are you easily worried and 
annoyed over trifle* Î Are the .feet and 
hands cold? Circulation bed? Do the feet 
and legs swell! Is there puffin*»» under 
the eye# 7 Do you hare rheumatism, poor 
eyesight, headaches and backaches! Is 
there gravel or any unnatural action of 
the kidneys!

If you have any of the above symptoms 
your' kidneys sre either weak or dtiwaeed, 
and these symptoms are warnings of more 
serious troubles to follow ; Bright’s Disease, 
Diabetes or Dropsy.

Whatever you do, whatever you think 
year disease Is, look well to your kidneys^ 
at the first sign of anything wrong, Give 
them just the aid they require in Doans 
Kidney Pills, the Great Quaker Kidney 
Medicine, and sec how well and fit you feel 
after even a few doses.

Mrs. O. Warren, Radisson, Bask., writes: 
«I was troubled with very severe pains in 
my back for years. I tried everything I 
could think of but they did me no good. 
A friend told me about Doan's Kidney Pills 
and after taking two boxes, I have not 
been troubled since."

Price 60 cents per box 
$1,25, at all dealers or 
Co Limited, Toronto.

In ordering specify "Douft," .. V

.$ 379 50
4,704 85 

902 65 
200 00 
426 00

RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO.Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
snd sold. Bend for Information regard-

BADGER MINKS CO- Limited.

Members Standard Stock Exebaage1 Reserve—200 at. 3.46.
^-500 at 41%, 100 at 40, 100 at 42.

Mines of ing
J10.1C.21- 6,611 90 BEAVERW. L. THOMPSON.

Tfftifiopfr.
16 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

î 94«tJL

Rochester, N.Y., June 3, 1909.-$36.802 08 
. 17,367 23 
. 42,062 16 

290 00

... 43.864 90
. . .2.200.000 00

Write us for special market letter 
regarding this stock.
Suite 1101-2, Traders Bsnk Build
ing, Toronto. Phone Main 1433.

Buildings ...................
Plant and machinery ...
Insurance unearned .............
Discount on shares sold below
«C /.

PREPARING FOR CAMP
•\

Members of R. C. D. and R. c. R. 
Leave For Old Niagara. AUTOMOBILE TO EXCHANGE FOR 

COrALT TTOCK.
Gentlwceu'seforty h.p. roadster auto-

,J7i!
1,. . Toront
St Xvsr. 
0UM

$2,402.664 37 E Squadron. Royal Canadian Dra
goon. and I Company, Royal Canadian 

$ 2,443 69 Regiment, with detachments of the 
j Royal Canadian Engineers, the Army 
1 Medical Corps and the Ordnance 

-$14,324 77 Corps, all of Stanley Barracks, left 
for Niagara-on-the-Lako yesterday as' 
the advance guard of the main bodv 
which will assemble there next week.

LIABILITIES.
Due for unpaid wages,.......
Accounts payable ..$ 2,086 31 
Due Ontario Govern- to

ment for royalty. . 12,238 46

mobile., cost $?6X).0v, best Amerban make; 
speed, 60 mile.- per hour; «est four; lop- j 
glass front ; fully equipped ; In perfect 
■condition; to exchange for listed Cobalt

FLEMING & MARVMwas sen-
M tin be re Standard Stork nad Mlalag 

Exrlinagr. The.
stock worth $2000. Write, giving name of 
Stock, to Box 98. World. 34567 Cobalt and New York Stocks

VNli
recul
Th* Lead!

Private wire to New York, 
f.s Victoria SI., Home l.lfe BolldlnS. 

Tiir.mto. I’biine .Main 402*.
ed. If

Capital Stock: 
Authorized 
In Treasury ..

Outstanding .. 
Profit and loss .

—FOR SALE-
1,000 shares Diamond Coal (Alberta) 

; 1,000 shares iloyal Collieries 
2,000 shares B.C.A. Coal

2 shares.Sun A Hastings 
J. E. CARTER,

Inrestmeat Broker, , 
Guelph, Ont.

SSI Æ kiweito 10 UniteJ Empire. 5000 
WAIM I CU Cok.lt M.je.tic, 10 Do
minion Permanent, 10 Fermer. Bank 200 West- 

Oil end Coal. 100 W.ll.ceburg Sugar, 10 
Sterling Bank, 20 Truata ‘ anJ Guarantee. 10 
Birlikeck Loan, (fully paid 6 \), 50 Coliipg- 
wood Shipbuilding.

FOR SALE
1000 SKsrarock. 5000 Msple Mountain. 1000 
Agerinico, 1285 Rotksekildst 5 Internstioeel 
Portland Cement, 100 Dr. Reddick, 4000 Cobalt

heron a ca,

. .$2.600,000 00 
1*7.143 00

Members otothe R. C. K. wi i. Met 
makers a; the linger and as orderlies, 
and the R. C. D. will sêt a* moun'ed 
police during the camp.

I.$2.312.857 00 
72,9^8 91

$2,462,664 37

rrn
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

\
/JORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
V* Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office», 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf

I have audited the books and vouch
ers of the Company for the period from 
12th June, 1908. to 16th May, 190». All 
my requirements as Auditor have been 
complied with. and. In my opinion, the 
above balance sheet represents the true 

osltion as shown In the books of the 
ompany.

Tottenham Old Boys,
At a special meeting last evening of 

the Tottenham Old Beys' Association 
It was decided to send a wreath es a 
tribute to the Into president. O. O. 
Williams, 113 Hornuren-avenue, who 
died yesterday; and to attend the fun
eral to-morrow 7—rnlng at « o'clock. 
The remains will be taken to Totten
ham.

ed if1000 North Cobalt,5000
Cobalt Development. VfcFADDEN * MeFADDEN, BARRIS- JSX ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow- 

g»ntla, New Ontario. rdtf

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * OO
TiMembers Toronto Stock Excktnjf 

Order» Executed on New York, Montres!, Chi
cago end Toronto Exchanges,

? sureÇJCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR. BAR
ES listers and Solicitors, Gowganda 
Toronto. Praçtlca before the mlalag com
missioner end all other courts. 6***

Geo. T. g. CLARK, C,A„
Auditor. COBALT 8TOOK1

M. 1243 24623 JORDAN STJune $, 1909.
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r ifV(JUNE 10 190*/ THE TORONTO WORU>THURSDAY MORNING
DIVIDEND NOTICES.DIVIDEND NOTICES. ________ _

The Dominion Permanent Loan Company
12 KINO STREET WEST.

- DIVIDEND NOTICE - -
SUN FIREA feature of thstrsSe te-day was the strong undertone to 

the msrket for csttle, snd prices scored 
s further sdvance of %c to %c per pound, 
which was due to another small run end 
the scarcity of good to choice beeves; 
The demand was good from local buyers, 
as they all wanted some beef to carry 
them thru for the balance of the week, 
and a fairly active trade was done. A few 
extra choice steers sold at 7c to 714c per 
pound, making a new high record price, 
and the indications are that, unless sup
plies Increase materially In the near fu
ture. they will go still higher, as the 
number of cattle coming forward Just 
now is not sufficient to fill the require
ments of the trade. Choice steers eold 
at $%c to 6%c: good at 5%c to 5%c; fair 
at Sc to Wc, and common at 4c to 4440. 
good cows at Sc to 6%c, end lower grades 
at Sc to 4%c, and bulls ranged at from 
Sc to Bite per pound. Owing to the In
creased offerings of sheep and lamb 
weaker feeling developed in rfhe market, 
and prices declined. At the reduction the 
demand was good, and sales of sheep 
were made^at 4c per lb., and lambs at 
$3 25 to $5 each. The supply of calves 
was also large, and prices ruled lower, 
with a fair demand at $1.60 to $6 each, as 
to quality. Supplies of hogs were small, 
and the tone of the market wee firm, 
with eeles of selected lots at $8.60 to $8.60 
per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

Chicago Llvrf Steak,
CHICAGO. June Cattle—Receipts, es

timated at 13,000: market steady to sihade 
higher-, beeves. $6.25 to $7.80; Texas steers, 
14.80 to $6.30; western steers, $4.76 to $6.40; 
stockers and feeders, $8.80 to $5.80; cows 
and heifers, $2.40 to $6.26; calves, $8 to $$.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 24.000: 
market steady to shade higher: light. $7 
to $7.60; mixed, $7.20 to $7.76; heavy, $,.25 
to $7.86: rough, $7.26 to $7.46; good to 
choice heavy, $7.46 to $7.86: Pigs, $4.10 to 
$7' bulk of sales, $7.40 to $,.70.

Sheep-Receipts, estimated at 
market steady; native, $4 t0 **.30;; west
er!), $4.26 to $6.40; yearlings $4.26 to $7.15, 
lambs, native, $6,50 to $8.25; western, $4 
to $3.80. _______

East Buffalo Live Stock.
KABT BUFFALO, June Çattle-Re- 

celpts, 100 head ; steady ; prime steers,
**VeaU—Receipts, 360 head ; active and

^Hogs—Receipts, 1400 head; active and.6c 
to 10c higher; heavy, $8 lto $8.!«: "»**•«• 
$7,36 to $$.10; Yorkers. $7.6» to $8, pigs, 
r.86 to $7.50; roughs, $6.70 to $4.10, dair
ies, $7.60 to $7.30. - . ..

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 800 head, 
active and steady; unchanged.

A GRAIN MARKETS STEADY
LIVERPOOL CABLES FIRM ' The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOIINUIB A.D* 1*10 BI-CBRTÏFU1Y 1910
Home OrncE. London. England

r-r—Branch. Sen Bnlldinrf. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.
jiifisbettsam ft Lyon • Toronto Afeiti - Irish ft Million

f
.

UMI
Notice Is further given that the Transfer Books of the Company will be< 

closed from the 19th to the 30th Inst,, both dates Inclusive. 4tf
Toronto, June 4th, 1909,

iCkiup Mirket DsU—Brsditreet’s Eitlmste What Decreue it 
4,710,000 Bushels—Leal Grain Mirket Unchanged. »

;
I -

Ihere, Csr lots Sc less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 8c less.

New York Sugar Market 
Huger—Raw easy; fair refining, 3.42c; 

centrifugal, 36 test, 8.33c. molasses sugar, 
1.12c; refined steady.

World Office,
Evening, June ».

I Liverpool wheat ruiurea closed us* 
1 ,h.„eed to %d higher, corn unchanged. ^Chicago* July wheat closed He lower, 

corn He higher, end oete He higher. 
^Wlnnfpeg i-ar lots of wheat td-dey. ». 
against>1 this day last year.
Northwest car lots to-day,

y”iicsgo csr ; M4**oato
contrict, 1. corn, 707; contract, 604. uats,
primaries';1' Wheat receipts to-day. 121,-
000 shipments. 174,000. Last y------------
rîlpts, 214,000; shipments, 308,000.
receipts *"

Wednesday

IBltlFBlimtES AW». 
Fit TOimi 111 FLEET

>futures
Leywii» / w

d'i
<

V. >1. HOLLAND, General Manager. "V

SALS or LANDS IN OILLISS LIMIT. Canada Permanent 
Mortgage, 

Corporation

ESTATE NOTICES.

EXECUTOR'S- NOTICE TO CREOI- 
tora—In the Matter of the EatatJ 
ef Mary E. Wright, Spinster, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In tne 
County of York, Deceased.

• NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.8.O., 1887, Chapter 123, and Amending
Acts, that all persona having claims 
against the estate of Mary Elisabeth 
Wright, late of the City of Toronto In 
the County of-York, deceased, who died 
on. or about the 30th day of April, 1B0H, 
Toronto, aforesaid, are required to »end 
by post, prepaid* or to deliver to the un- 
derelgned executor of the «aid estate, on 
or before the 28th dey of June, IMS, their 
names, addresses snd descriptions and a 
full etatemsnt of the particulars of ths r 
claims and the nature of the security (It 
any) held by them, duly certified.

And that after the said date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of whjch he shall then have 
notice, as above required, and the said 
executor .will not be liable for the said 
assets or for any part thereof to any 
person or persons, of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not then have been 
received at the time of the said distri
bution. » ....

Dated let June, 1363. 6424
HENRY J. WRIGHT Executor. 

By AYLE8W0RTH, WRIGHT, MOBS 
A THOMPSON, Traders' Bank Building. 
Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN’ TH £ 
Mattor of the Estate of Blanche 
Eleanor Leslie, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the Coiinty of York, 
Married Woman, Docoaied.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co„ Lawlor Building, 

report the followlty; fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close,

.. 119H M»H H8H H3H

.. 110H 110% 110% 110%

.. 108H 108% 108% 106%

.. 72%

.. 69%
. 58%

74; lest. s, »
Under authority of en"prder-ln-Councll 

dated 82nd April, 1908, tile northerly por
tion of that tract of land generally known 
an tbd Gillies limit, situated In the Dis
trict of Nlpleelng, and Province of On
tario; containing abou^MO acres, Is offer
ed for gale by tender In parcels containing 
20 acres or thereabouts, such tenders to 
be addressed to the undersigned, at the 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mines, 
Toronto, marked on the envelope "Tender 
Gillies Limit." and to be receivable at the 
said Department up to one o'clock p.m. 
on Tuesday, the 15th. day of June, 1906.

Tenders are to be ’for each parcel se
parately. and to name a lump sum or 
bonus therefor. An accepted cheque for 
ten per cent, of this amount to accompany' 
the tender, and the remainder to be paid 
In full within twenty days of acceptance 
of the same. ;

A royalty of ten per cent, on the gross 
proceedsOess freight and smelter charges) 
of all ores, minerals or concentrates taken 
from the land will be payable to the 
Crown, and purchasers will be required 
to enter Into a satisfactory agreement 
with regard to the same.

Working conditions will be attached to 
the sale, and certain lands and rights will 
he reserved, full particulars of which, to
gether with a map oi plan showing the 
said tract, and the subdivisions thereof, 

be obtained on application to the De-

aw? on the

Speed and Beauty Will Be Features 

of Craft For Pleasure 
Seekers

/ Wheat- 
July 
Sept. 
Dec. 

Corn— 
July 
Sept. 
Dec. .. 

Gate— 
July . 
Sept. . 
Dec- .. 

Pork-
July .. 
Sept. ., 

Lard— 
July .. 
Sept. 

Ribs— 
July .
Hept. .

S ;
Last year,- re- 
848,000. Cora 

to-day. 714.000; shipments, 308,-

w shipments, 232,000. Last year,, re
ceipts, 2»,000; shipments, 414,000.

Bradstreet's In full : Whsat east of ths B*cklfS, decrease, 2,841.000. Canada de
crease 2,033.000. United States and Can
ada decrease, 4,410.000. Afloat and In 
Europe, decrease, 300,000. Total decrease, 
, ;io am Corn, Increase, 665,000. Oats, 
decrease; 24.000 

Broomhall cables: 
vice says : In the southeast and eaat the 
outlook continues favorable, while, In the 
Interior, further rains have fallen, which 
wm greatly benefit the growing t-rbp. 
Holders continue firm, owing to smaller 
arrivals from the Interior and a good 
foreign demand. Lateat advice» from 
Argentine slate that fair rains hava fall
en In the provinces of Sopta Fe, Entre 
Rios, end In the noiihern and central 
districts of Buenos Ayr#». No rain, 
however, has fallen In the southern dis
tricts of Buenos Ayres.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1
QlARTERLY DIVIDEND.

72% 72%73 t■5 C
?5%<19%70% Notice Is hereby given that 4 JMv*! ' 

rent, for the current69% , 68%ENTffi dend of two per
quarter, being- at the rate of ,

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM 
on the paid-up Capital Stock ef-Jhla 
Corporation, has been declared,. and 
that the same will be payable on aqd 
after

FRIDAY, THE 2ND DAY OF JULY
next, tbt Shareholders of record at the 

of business on the fifteenth day

A 82-foot launch built on the plan of 
Dixie the Second, which won the Am
erica Cup last year, and guaranteed 
to travel 27 miles an hour, will be laid 
down at once by the Marine Construc
tion Cojnpany of Toronto, to the order 
of John SJlverthortie of Savanah, Geor
gia, for use In Muskoka.

Manager Lewis bf the Marine Con
struction Co., said yesterday that quite 
a few fast boats would be added to the 
Toronto Bay fleet this summer, some 
of which are being constructed here, 
while others are being imported from 

•the American side. Mr. Jaokson, agent 
for the White Steam Car Co., is hav
ing a 27-mite per hour boat built on 
the other side. J, P- Blckell of To
ronto has ordered from the Marine 
Construction Co. a 30-foot runabout, 
to be finished In mahogany and equip
ped with SO horse power Roberts' mo
tor, and with a guaranteed speed of 
22 miles per hour. It will be on the 
lines of the "Blue Streak, ’ which Is 
distancing sonie fast boats at Belle- 
Ville at the present time. Mr. Blckell e 
-boat will be equipped with a 480 candle 
power searchlight.

Other boats under construction at 
the Marine Construction Co.’s yards, 
are a 42-foot cabin ferry for the Am
erican Hotel Co., to be used on Lake 
8t. Clair; a mail boat to be us^d on 
the Montreal River at Cobalt, by the 
Steele Mining Co.; a 27-foot boat for 
Alexander Graham of New York, to be 
used In Muskoka, and another 27-foot
er for Arthur Harvey of Georgian Bay^ 
The company Is also designing a new 
boat for police patrol service along the 
Toronto waterfront. She will be 32 
feet long and will be equipped with 40 
horse power Sterling engine, *nd will 
have a guaranteed speed of 18 miles 
per hour. The specifications call for a 
staunch boat capable of weathering a 
breeze on the lake, If necessary.

58'* 63%53% 53%
44%44% 44%44%

44% 4544% 46%Lake, Lim 
imond and 
e and Kerr

19.90 20.07
20.06 20.20

20.0713.36 t 1
20.06 20.20

Russian news ser-
11.62 11.66 
11.60 11.72

.. 11.62 

.. 11.60
11.66

t 1|11.72 close 
of J une.. y

Uy Order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

10.70 10.36
10.75 10.87

10.8510.72
10,3010.76

16,000; Secretary.Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell * Co. say at the close ;
Wheel—Dull and without feature. Cash 

demand continue* good at firm prices, 
and crop reporta of a bullish ttnor, es
pecially on winter wheat. July wheat. 
In our opinion, I* on debatable ground, 
and tendency very uncertain, and we ad
vise laoletlng this future, but September 
6nd December, on all good declines, have 
merit; for the time being, accept profits 
on all good bulges. '

Beaty A Glassco received the following 
at the close :

Wheat—Ths market ruled steady, with 
narrow fluctuations. Foreign cables 
showed little change. The drought In 
Argentine Is .reported broken. The north
west market* were particularly «Irons', 
showing a substantial advance. It looks 
as tho receipts at the northwestern mar
kets would be small for the balance of 
the season. Minneapolis stocks have de- 
•creased 676,000 bushels for four days. Ths 
cash demand here continues good. We 
look for a strong, steady market In the 
near future.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired. RA B. Holden;
Wheat—We believe In higher values, 

and. strongly advise purchases on all re
actions. We cannot see how It Is pos
sible for any material break In prices. 
Brkdatreet makes available supply show 
a decrease of 4,710,000 bushels.

Corn-.We feel friendly to corn, and be
lieve It will sell higher; at the same 
time It Is Just as well to take profits on 
the bulges.

Oats—We believe this market Is In a 
position for a good upturn. The short 
Interest is very large.

44*|Toronto, May 26, 1909.1?
'■

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Niagara Navigation Co., 
Limited.

maypertinent.
The highest or any tender not necessari

ly accepted.pany Receipt* of farm produce were 46 loads 
of hay. *X> bushels of grain, and a few 
dresied hogs. V

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
$1.38 to 11.40. ' _

Oats—Two hundred bushels «old at 82c 
to 68c.

si Hav—Forty-five loads sold at 814 to $16 
per ton for timothy, and $8 to $11 for 

J mixed.
I Grain—

S3 Wheat, fall, bush...,
■ Wheat, red, bush...

Wheat, goose, bush
Hye, bushel ....................

H Buckwheat, bushel
Was, bushel .......

I Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ......

I Hay end Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy..,/...$14 00 to $1$ #8 
Hay, No, 2, mtxsdL.,.... $ oo 1100

.Straw, loose, ton............ 8 80
Straw, bundled, toil.........

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, per sack..............
Potatoes, bag ...................
Turnips, bag .....................
Parsnips, bag ....................
Carrots, bag ...................
Beets, per nag............ _ „
Evaporated apples, lb..,.. 0 07 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb..................
Spring .chickens, lb?.
Fowl, per |b.......

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy...^.$0 2» to $0 26 

0 20 0 24

1
NOTICE la hereby given that an Interim • 

dividend of four per cent (being at the 
Late of eight per cent, for >[’* y**-r). h*V. 
been declared upon the CkpItal Stock of 
this Company and the same will be pa»~- » - 
able on the 2nd of July, 1903. I *

The Transfer Books will be closed front , 
June 16th to June 30th, 1909, both da)» 
lncluOlve.

By order of the Board.
B. W. FOLGER, General Manager.^.

Toronto, June 1st, 190».

F. COCHRANE. 
Minister of Lends. Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, April 23rd. 1909. lttf

: story of the 
Fields, maps, British Cattle. Market.

9.—London cables for NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 
or demandsed7 caVt?#7 areN*teadye at 18c to 14%c per lb. 

10%c per lb.

sons having any claims 
against the eetate of the late Blanche 
Eleanor Leslie, who died on or about the 
19th day of April, 1909, at the City of To
ronto, are required to send by poat pre
paid, or to deliver to the Union 
Company, Limited, administrators of the 
estate of the said Blanche Eleanor Leslie, 
his, her or their names and addresses and 

particulars In writing, duly verified, 
of their claim» and statements of their 
accounts and the nature of the security, 

any, held by them.
And further take notice that after the 

16th day of July, 1909, the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased, among the per
sons entitled thereto, having irdgard only 
to the claims of which said administrators 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said administrators will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof fo any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims such' administrators shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the second day of 
June, 1909.

THE UNION TRUBT COMPANY, 
Limited, Administrators of the Estate bt 
Blanche Eleanor Leslie.

By W. A. WBRRETT, their Solicitor.

.81 88 to 81 40
1 38
1 30

Toronto 140 78 
« 70 0 76 ONTARIO.

ProvInolalLoan of $3,500,000 THE COLONIAL INVESTMENT U 
AND LOAN COMPANY

Trust0 95
BUFFALO GRAIN TRADE DROPS0 «Ifi Ô»0 «2 THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO

VINCE OF ONTARIO, under the authori
ty of Chapter 8 of the Statutes of Ontario, 
1909, Invites subscriptions from the public 
for a loan of 18,600,000 ou bouda of the 
Province of Ontario, or "Ontario Govern
ment Stock."

The bonds will be dated 1st June, 1909, 
and payable on the let June, 19», In de- 
'homlnatlons of $1000 each, with coupons 
attached for Interest at the rate of four 
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly, 
on the lit June and 1st December In each 
year, at the office of the Provincial Trea
surer, Toronto, or at the offices of the 
Bank of Montreal, In Montreal, Canada, 
and In New York. N.Y., at the holder’s 
option. Bonds will be made payable to 
bearer, but on request will be registered 
In the office of the Provincial Treasurer, 
and endorsed as payable only to the order 
df certain persons or corporations, end 
on request of holders will be exchanged 
for "Ontario Government Stock" at any 
time.

"Ontario Government Stock’" will bear 
Interest from the let day of June," 1908, 
principal payable ort the let day of June, 
19», and Interest at the rate of four per 
cent, per annutn, will be paid half-yearly 
by cheque, on the let day of June snd 
1st day of December In each year. "On
tario Government Stock" may be sub
scribed for In sums of $60, or multiples 
thereof, and will be transferable In the 
books of the Treasury Department only 

'by the holder or his attorney, In similar 
manner to transfers of bank stock.

The Issue price during the month of 
June, 1909, will be 103 for each $100, and 
after the 80th day of June, 1(09, the Issue 
price will be 102, and Interest accrued from 
the 1st June, 1909.

ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED 
STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE AU
THORITY OF the SAID ACT ARE 
FREE FROM ALL ONTARIO PRO
VINCIAL TAXES, CHARGES, SUCCES
SION DUTY • AND IMPOSlTfONS 
WHATSOEVER.
, Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will be 
required to send certified cheqqe with the 
application, payable -to thcE order of the 
"Provincial Treasurer of Ontario,”

This loan Is raised upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On
tario, and la chargeable thereupon.

Subscribers should state whether they 
desire bonds or "Ontario Government 
Stock."

Example : A subscriber for (1000 will 
have the option of faking either a bond 
or "Ontario Government Stock." A sub
scriber for $760 will be given "Ontario 
Government Stock," ae bonds are only In 
the denomination of $1000.

A. J. MATHESON, 
Provincial Treasurer. 

Treasury Department, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, 3rd June, 1909.

(Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.)

Decrease of 2,600,000 Bushele This 
Season to Date.

BUFFALO, N.Y., June 9.—(Reports 
from Montreal that many eteaimehlps 
sailing from Montreal are carrying 
water ballast Instead 
grain cargoes are not taken by the 
Buffalo grain men to mean that the 
great bulk of the grain business over 
the Montreal route haà been diverted 
to Buffalo, as stated In the press de
spatches sent out from the Canadian 
city. As a matter of fact, the graJn 
receipts at Buffalo show a falling off 
of 2,600.000 bushels.

The' rates thru Buffalo are less than 
the rates of last year, but on March 
24. 1609, Just after the reduction was 
announced, reductions also were made 
In the rate over the Montreal route. 
Last season the rate from Buffalo to 
Njrw York, including the Buffalo 
charges, was 8 l-2c per bushel. This 
season the rate Is 4 cents. Last reason 
the canal rate was five cents. This 
year it Is 3 i-4 cents.

As soon as these reductions were

fullr
tHALF-YEARLY DIVIDENDATION iiï» *13 no

Notice I* hereby given that a dtvl- , r 
dend of two and one-half per cent, on , 
th- Permanent Preference Stock of 
this Company has been dcclared for 
the hslf yesr ending June 30th, 1909, 
and that a dividend of two and one- 
half per cent, upon the Ordinary Per
manent Stock of the Company has b*en 
declared for the half year ending .Tuns 
80th, 1909. and that the same will 1)0 •
payable on and after Friday, the 2nd 
day of July next.

The Transfer B<____  . „ .
will be closed fromthe 16th to the 30th- 
of June, lnelualve7~x •

By Order of the Board.
A. J. JACKSON,

, General Manager,
Dated this 8th day of June, 190».

%
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New York Dairy Market.TEL. MAIM 6214
OBJECT TO VACCINATIONNEW YORK. June 9.-Butter-Steady ; 

unchanged; receipt», 18,177,
^Cheese—Steady ; unchanged; receipts,

Hggs—Steady ; receipts, 24,466; State 
Penna, and nearby fancy selected white, 
25c to 26%e; southern, 19c to 21c.

.80 17 to $0 21
0 18 0 20

It Stocks. Parry Bound Resident» Attack Pro- 
vlnclal Health Officer.

(I 450 40 ooks of the Company0 12% ' 0 16

ation. Dr. R. W, Bell, provincial health In
spector, returned to the parliament 
building» yesterday after a somewhat 
exciting three week» spent In Parry 
Sound district, where he had been 
fighting an outbreak of smallpox.

The disease had obtained consider
able headway around Port Severn, end 
the Inhabitants displayed a strong ob
jection to being vaccinated or quaran
tined. A band of French-Canadian*, 
who had been celebrating, on one oc- 

anqounced, the Canadian Transporta- cation, made an attack on Dr. Bell 
tlon Company made a rate bf TW k"d his assistant and drove them out.

The arrival of two sanitary police and 
a show oj’ red Ink. blue paper and 
seals had a quieting effect.

A temporary hospital under canvas 
was established, where sixteen patients 
remain, with ten In a neighboring 
house. In addition ten families are 

Visiters Prom Outside 6pend a Day yet to be rounded up by Dr. Mont
gomery of Barrie, as a precautionary 
measure. "The remaining case* are 
very mild and at distances from Port 
Severn.” said Dr. Bell, "The country 
l.i of the wildest kind, and we fre
quently had to use horse, foot and 
canoe to reach our destination." Two 
hundred and ninety-two people were 
vaccinated altogether.

MPANY Kegs, strictly, new
per dozen ..............

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..,,$6 00 to 87 09 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,,10 00 11 09

. Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 60 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, c 
Spring
Lambs, yearlings, per 
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common,, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt.......
Dressed hogs, cwt....

%
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL,, June 9.-Cloetng-Wheat- 
Spot No, .2 red western winter, nominal; 
futures quiet; July 9s 0%d; Sept. 8s 7%d; 
Dec., g* 4%d. Corn—Spot, firm; new Am
erican mixed (via Galveston), 6s 6%d; fu
ture* quiet; July, 6i Itf, Sept., 6s 6%d.

Beef—Extra India mess, dull, , 93* 9d. 
Pork—Prime mess western, strong, 92» 

Bacon—Strong; long, clear middles, 
light, 62s 6d; do., heavy, 61s 6d; clear bel
lies, 62s 6d; shoulders, square, strong, 
62*. Lard—Strong; prime western, 57s 
9d; American refined, 68s 9d. Turpentine 
spirit»—Steady, 
steady; 8s l%d.

4444

ixchange. Auction Sale of Free
hold Property

9 ft
Dominion Coal Com

pany, Limited
. 7 60 8
.8 00 7 00r ommon, cwt. 

lambs, each. 6 5(1.... 4 00 
lb.. 0 12 0 16
...... 10 00 12 00

Under and by virtue of the Powit ol 
Sale contained In a mortgage or charge, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the auction rooms 
of C. J. Townsend A Co,, 68 King-street 
East,. Toronto, on Saturday, the 28th 
day of June, 1909, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following lands and 
premise»: All and singular that certain 
parcel of land and premises situate In 
the Town of North Toronto, and being 
composed of lot No. 88, and that part 
of lot No. 89, according to Plan No. M. 
68, described as commencing at the 
northeast angle of said lot 39; thence 
westerly along the’north limit thereof 
148 feet 4 Inches, more or less, to the 
northwest angle of said lot 89, thence 
southerly along the west limit thereof 
67 feet, more or less, to the point 10 
feet northerly from the southwest angle 
thereof: thence easterly and parallel 
with the south limit thereof 139 feet 
more or less to the east limit thereof; 
thence northerly along the last named 
limit 67 feet t Inches mors or less to 
the place of beginning, being p<
No, 236 In the Register for North 
ronto.

M.
dividend notice.7 006 00 

.9 00 11 00
.10 60 11 00Leaf 

*on Lake
A quarterly dividend of 1 **’’ *•"£ 

has been declared on the Common 
Stock of Dominion Coal Company, Llm- 

payable July 2, 1909, to flharehcld, 
era of record at the closing of the 
book* on June 18, 1008. .D Transfer Books of the Common St"ck 
will be closed from June 18, at 3 p.m„ 
until July 2, at 10 a.m. 46n

J. MACKAY,

I cents from Fort William to Mon 
and the railways four cents from 
glan Bay ports to Montreal.

«ftN FARM PRODUCE WHOL^BALC. (Os. Rossln—Common, Ited
Hay, war lots, per ton.........$13 00 tp $13 60
StrawXcar lots, per ton.........7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb..'....... 0 07 ....
BjHt*r,-jWpi»rator, dairy, lb.. 0 19 0 21
1 itte%Jitore lots...................... 0 1$ • •!*
Butter, creamery, lb, roll».. 0 23
Hutter, creamery, solids.
Eggs, new-laid, dozen....
cheese, lb., old..................-
Cheese, new. lb............ .

7 76 *New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. June 9.—Flour— Receipts, 

26,262 barrels; exports, 2840 barrels; Sales, 
6100; quiet, with prices lower to eell; 
nesota bakers’, $6.86 to $6.66; winter. 
ents, $6.75 to $7. Rye flour firm. Corn- 
me«i—Steady. Rye-Dull. Barley-Quiet.

Wheat-Receipts, 16,200 bushels. Spot 
firm; No. 2 red, $1.61, nqmlnal, elevator, 
and $1.61, nominal, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.»%, nominal, f.o.b, 
afloat; No, 2 hard winter, $1.38%, nomi
nal, f.o.b., afloat. I After an easier open
ing to-day, wheat was rallied by bull sup
port, and held' fairly steady for the bal
ance of the day, closing %c net higher to 
%c lower. Reports of cheaper new wheat 
offerings were offset by light receipt» 
and northwest strength. July 81.26 to 
$1-26%. closed $1.26%; Sept. $1.17 to $1.17 7-16, 
closed $1.17%; Dec, $1.16% to $1.16%, 
closed $1.16%.

Corn—Receipts, 11.260 bushels; exports, 
2446 bushel», Spot steady; No. 2, 86c. ele
vator, and 826, f.o.h., afloat; No. 2 whits, 
84%c, and No. 2 yellow, 14%c, f.o.b.,afloat, 
all nominal. Option market was without 
transactions, closing %c net higher. July 
closed 82%c; Kept, closed 78c; Dec. closed 
68%c

Oats—Receipts, 78,426 bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed, 26 lo 32 lb»., 62%c. nominal; 
natural white, 28 to 32 lb*., 62e to 65c; 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs.. 63%c to 69c.

Rosin—Quiet Turpentine—Firm,
lasses—Steady.

Freights to Liverpool dull.

•ft0 85 0 95 EXCURSIONS BEGIN
Secretary.0 24 In Toronto. Montreal, June 8, 1909.0 22

Ô»0 19 That the excursion season has begun 
was shown toy the arrival In the city 
yesterday of . several parties of plea

sure seekers from out of town, who 
cams to enjoy their annual outjng at 
Scarboro Beach. All thru the sum
mer these parties, which are made up 
of members of fraternal associations- 
employes of large Arms, in the pro
vince, or athletic clubs, come to To
ronto almost daily for a day’s outing, 
just as the average association of city 
people visit some outside point for'the 
same reason. As the summer pro
gresses the number of Sunday schools 
arranging excursions here will In
crease, and Scarboro Beach has al
ready a number of these booked for 
July and August. The Scarboro Beach 
grounds are so large, however, that a 
dozen picnics would be lost In the 
crowds whjph on a warm evening pro
menade on the Beach front.

0 14 0 14%
0 13 0 13% For Sale by Tenderurchaeed at pre

ss. Hides and ?klna.
l’rlces revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., V, East Front - street. Wholesale 
beelers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskin*. Furs, Tallow, etc, :
Country hides".........,..,.....10 10% to I.
(’«Ifskltt* ...............
Ilorsehldes, Nn. 1...
Horsehair, per lb..,.
Tallow, per lb.,..,..
Hheepiklns, each ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, washed, lb...
Wool, rejects, lb....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Grain dealei a’ quotations are as fellows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $i.3*%; 
No. 2 northern, 81.32; 
prompt shipment.

Harley—No. 3 extra, 12c to 64c; No. 
3, 62c.

Is the Matter of John K. Colville, Elec
trician, Insolvent.ARR & CO.

this eetate, consisting of:
General stock, motors, com- 

mntstora, -switches, etc..
! 293 00

-MOO

andard Exchange
Scott Hthcet. ONE CENTRAL HEAD9 16 arcel

Tort It
2'75 onEILL & COMFY Patternmaker»' League Adopts 

Change of Management.

The Patter^ Makers, In session yes
terday at the Arlington Hotel, continu
ed their discussions of the recommen
dations submitted toy the laws com
mittee. President James Wilson occu
pied the chair. Tho recommendation 
of the committee that the whole league 
organization be under the control of 

central head Instead of having the 
division of four districts, with an exe
cutive body governing each, 
adopted. The meeting also adopted a 
suggestion to Institute the stamp fys- 
tem of paying dues, in place of the 
metal bound card now In use.

..,0 20
TERMS OF SALE.

will be sold subject tb 
end to the existing

0 06% (I 06% *
The property 

a reserved bid, 
prior mortgage encymbrance.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
will be paid to the vendor's solicitors 
at the time of purchase as s depylt, 
and the balance within thirty days 
thereafter.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned.
JOHNSTON, MeKAY, DODS * GRANT, 

(Traders' Bank Building. Toronto)
Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

STOCK BROKER*
Hlard Stock\nER!4 BANK BLOG»
►nlo, Csondo.

given 
iropertles. 
lain 3606.

1 30 1 50 Plant .................................
Fixtures .........................
Equity In Typewriter

Total ...

0 11 < 0 13
0 190 IT

. 0 14
............92700 72

TERMS OF SALE.—One-third cash, 
balance In one and two months, with 
Interest at 7 per cent., satisfactorily 
secured. Certified cheque foa 10 per 
cent of amount of same must accom
pany each tender. Cheque will be re
turned If offer Is not accepted. No 
tender necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to 
E. R. C. CLARKSON * SONS,

SS Neolt-street, Toronto.

to mining 
Telephone^ jun

IRGRAV 3 j
|the market

i and we 
you why*
VAN Sc COMFY

BT. EAST»

No. 3, n.aoH, one
I4tf jl 0,19,25was

will Mo- BAD FIRE AT QUEBEC
Many Bulld-

INTERCHANGE OF RECORDJOINS HAMILTONOale-No. <2 white, 61%c; No. 3, 60%c;
f.o.b., lake 

pment.
Canadian western oats. 
Ports; No. 3, 55c, prompt

60%c, 
t »hli $100,000 Damage Don

Inge Burned.

QUEBEC, June 9,—Fire this morning 
did 3100.000 damage In St. Roch’s dis
trict, The heaviest losers are the Bellr 
and * Glgnac lumber mills and Parlslon 
Corset Co., both practically destroyed. 
Twenty or thirty houses were burned. 
All the houses on Lallement-street, 
from Dorchester to PI on, and the leath
er factory at Caron-etreet, were burn-

Pharmaclste Favor Reciprocal Ar 
rangement Within Empire.

The report of the education commit
tee of the Ontario College of Phar
macy, which was adopted at the ses
sion yesterday, declared among other 
things that they reciprocated the time
ly greetings of the pharmacy board 
of Queensland and expressed the hope 
that In the near future all pharmaceu
tical. bodies In the British Empire 
would put Into effect an interchange 
of registration and record.

Approval was given to members of 
the Ontario Council Joining the Bri
tish Pharmaceutical Conference, and 
ft paper to be road before that body 
in'July setting forth the views of the 
Canadian association was referred to 
the research committee.

The attention of the proper authori
ties was directed to the publicity given 
to medicines and medical treatment of 
a nature calculated to do harm, and 
they will be asked to take steps to 
render auch publicity, criminal and Il
legal.

The semi-annual report of the regis
trar showed a balance of 82,73<i.8i on 
hand, after receipt* of $12,770 und dis 
Uursements «mounting to $12,419.30.

CATTLE MARKETS v TENDERSPart of Barton Township Annexed by 
j Municipal Board.yHye—No, 2, 80c, outside,

Corn—No, 2 yellow. 83c; No, 
$2e, track, Toronto,

Skin Diseases.3U KING 
ed7-tf.

Liverpool Cables Strong—Hogs Steady 
to Higher at Chicago and Buffalo.

Tenders will' he received up till noon 
of Friday, I Nik Inst., for the various 
trades required In the erection of ft v 
branch building for the Canadian BsnJt 
of Commerce ftt the corner of Oerrard- 
street and Pape-avenue. _

The lowest or.any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of thé Architects,

IJARLING A PEARSON,
.2 Leader Lane.

A portion of Barton Township will 
be annexed to the City of Hamilton 

New York Live Stock. Ut 11 o’clock on the mooting of June 22,
NEW YORK. June 9. — Beeves— Receipts, ,, _ ..... .< Ontario2218; steers slow, but « shade higher; according to an order of tjie Ontario

buns 10c Iqtver; steers, $6.2» to $7; bulls, Railway and Municipal Board yester- 
13(75 to $5.26; rows, $2.10 to $6.12%; dress- dat
ed beef slow, at 9c to l»%c. Exports, 2860 À draft set of terms accompanies the

... order, which provide for payment to 
and lower: veals. $6 to $8.76; general the township by the clt> of an amount
sales, «7.50 lo $8.60; buttermilks, $4 to «quai to the annua! Instalment .>r _
$4,50; cull veals. $5 to $5.60; dressed bentures covering the two schools now
calves slow snd weak; city dressed veals, erected. The city will Also be a|kee to
8%<- to 15c; country dressed calves, 7c assume the district’» share of the good 
to Hr. ronds debentures, supply water to the

Hh-eep end Lsmbs-Recelpts, 6462; sheep application, and furnish
and ysyrltngs slow; lambs active, on residents on appnç» * , ,bU.
scant supply and firm to 25c higher, ! a sewage system ft»
quality considered, Sheep, $3.60 to $6;J For these purposes the .city w w 
few Cholt-e, $5.46 to $5.50; culls. $2 to 13; be given power to Issue denentur-.» 
yearlings, 34.76 to $6; lambs. V» to $9 25. without reference to the people.

Hogs-Receipts, 1900; quoted firm, at 
17.191 to $7.90.

yellow,\
A diseased or disfigured skin will always 
in its itaiiD on the mind of the indi-

mbersasok Manitoba flout—Quotation* at Toronto 
are : First patents, $6.20 to $6.40; semnd 
patents, $6.70 to $8; isi per cent, patents, 
34s bid, Glasgow freights.

leers its stamp on the mind of the i 
ridual - - - -lord Stock 

Kxrbnnge.
lt stocks

Lulu

Many people suflbring from die- 
fi goring skin disse ne avoid society and 
lose ell pride in their personal appearance. 
When the skin breaks ont in eruptions 
and sores it is due entirely to an impure 
condition of the blood.

In all such cases 
will qniekly purify 
the impurities out of the system.

Peag—No. 2, -96c sellers.

wlien—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1.33; No. 
Î white, ll.4(i, on track.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
Wheat patents, at $5.65. In buyers' sacks, 

track, Toronto; $6.40 outside.

Mill feert-xianltoba bran, $28 to $24 per 
-l"n; shorts, 1.4 to 125, track, Toronto; On
tario bran, $24 to $34.50, In bags. Shorts, 
II more.

edititAls
ed.

lsticker & c0* Burdock Blood Bitters 
thé blood and drive all

i».Improved Service Between 
and Midland.

Coifimenclng June 28, Grand Trunk 
train now leaving Toronto 6.30 P.m. 
will leave at 6.46 p.m., arriving Mid
land 10.80 p.m.. carrying v**t,J»“]*
coach and parlor car through to Mid
land Train now leaving Midland 6.50 

Mlc$and 5.50 am.;

Toronto

H0FBRAUStock KxckauW*udard

aver Liquid Extract of Malt •
The meet invigorating preparation ( 

ef Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and euetiln theJnvalld 
W.H. ut, Cfeeetlst, forest». Caiiilei *j>t 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Ce* Toron';, Ont

Mr*. J. J. Magee,
J Jr., Kinmonnt, Ont., 

writes: “Inthespring 
of 1906 I was troubled
out**all-over*'me^r°It ^toria H^LOO sun.; sturgeon

wann it wouhflieoome very itchy. I trfed a.m.. running through U» Toronto via 
the doctor', medicine but it «lid me no Barrie wJthou change. »rr^M 
good, so I then got ode bottle of Burdock ronto fM« ‘•J11 nl" . , „bvve
llooi Bitter» aîd before it was all urad mVhouraïn

the tUabwa. entirely gone." ^oronio than at present. For further
Ipformutlon, etc., consult Grand Trunk 
agents.

;; 3 ■:[ special market letter 
pi stock.
I Tratlen 
I. Phone

. \ —-o-or the thlete.
Bank Build- 
Main 1*33.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Whsat—Julv 31.3rt, October $1.08% bid.
Oats—July 57%.• tdd. October 2$%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
81. Lawrence rugms arc qutfted as fol

lows ; Humiliated, $4,7» per cwt . In bar- 
['•*. and Nu. I gulden, $4.30 per < wt„ In 
barrel, These 1» Ices ure for 'delivery

To#Roc&rt0 lOWlSind? 241
eih:

MARVIN
G 3c HIGH-GRADE REFINE0 Dili

LUBRICATING OlLi 
r% ANi GiUSES -

fl0d j-'id*rd Slock
Kxclmage, c ■ -— yn ------- ---------- :  r  -

VNION STOCK YARDS
t*lt(.n«- .Mein m » TORONTO j

■ REGULAR MARKET DAYS {wtgSgjAV’

TOBACCO HABIT-4~f Mrs. Hanrey Bark-
------- ■ h man i. ,00Eh“ X write»t^°“I waagreatly Executions Revive M■••acres.

Castro Plot» a Reb*ll on- y pace. X troubled with Here, on hEKILIX. June 9,-The TartWette

.......rs::ï':s«rÆ „tini. rs liquor habit
“SKSCsittr-f-- fessr-..........................ib?kSkTL*

ïnSiê'ee»'rlrrisï SLSffiAPiictt Jra v.s:American republic, with the evident uken en bettle betore my feee wee Al,„ndretia and the mountains to . °uarentsed. _
Intention of ermlng as many men. th rs garwL» wtsurt a new massacre, in which about Addrsas or consult
%r^eUCMW UM Sm1er I $*l*tV hU druggietd ud-dmUm _ m person» were slala. • 1 * Tonge-.tre.t, Toronto. Cwradro

obtained at K. 
King street east. - 456

Or McTsggart's. tobacco remedy ,t.
s1 Jssiwr ivsz

requires touching the tongue with ft 
occasionally. Price $8.00. Walter Retiree With 9200000.

NEW YORK, June 9.- <'hurles Mil- l(|), 
1er, the best known anil richest waiter
south of Forty second-street, has nuit
the As tor House after thirty four-ears 
of yen Ire behind the sandwich count-_ 
er in his thirty-four year» of aerv-l*j v 
,t $30 a month he Is raid to have raved 
$200,009.

>11A LEGAL» CARP. 1

, GÂUTHIER.BARRi»TER. J
pr,Kwron^_jfîî!L 1 The LeadfSg Live Stook and Horse Market of Canada.
Lfi*'NÔurieï:ÆîfSg ft Telephone Enquiries Day or Nlght-dunetlon *14.

riH": IL------^ im lure to bill your ttook to the Union Stock Yards,
pASraSS&rS 1 : west Twente m»
(tire before the mlolog .j j 
| all other éourte.

M
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THE TORONTO WORLD I BARGAINJTHURSDAY MORNING12 rn«r res IdI SIMPSON Thursday,

JUNK 10th 1

- ten room
verandah 

” must sell;' °aU: h. v
Stl V

OOMMNVi
UMITBOPROBABILITIES.

Easterly winds; cool end showery.SIMPSONH. H, PUDGER. 
President.CIVIC JAUNTS OF 1908 

LARGE BILL OF EXPEI

THE
r«IMS UNITED

t. WOOD,
Minier. aMen’s $10 Suits forBargains in the Store of Comfort, Air and Light

°v TH S STORE of ours has always been noted as a bright, airy,
1 well-ventilated store. And fresh air does make such a dif- 

ference ! Our new building with its many windows, its great 
doors, its elevator shafts and stairways added to the air space of 

old stpre permits of a great uninterrupted circulation of fresh,

Linens and Staples, PRGBS:Men'* two-piece Summer Suits, i 
from Imported all-wool tropical w 
homespun* and tweed effects,
looeely wovem fabric*. In light I* 'Hr’ ((AMüî£de»7 showing ' tobdueT^trî^S II *
overplald, *lngle-brea*ted, coat*.1«l 
lined, front* carefully interlined 
reinforced with substantial materiyi, 
pant* have roll bottonwand belt etrik 
Regular $6.50, Sv.W ana «0.00. Fruit,
$6.00.

Cost of 50 Trips Was $527 
Money Well Spent, Says 

Mayor

1MI onlv Bleached Damask Table
Cloths, aa.orted bonlered de.lris,«>me
are all pure Irish.Linen, about 
yards each. Friday, 08c.

640 yard* Bleacl^l Bn*ll»h l>ori« 
Cloth, including famous round thread, bright, pure finish, yard 
wide. Per yard, Friday, * l-$c. , •

f

U cost the taxpayers $6256 
for outside trips of members of the 
Council and civic officials?

At the inaugural meeting of ‘be city 
council on Jan. 11. Aid. 
to have the dty treasurer report. The 
statement Is five months in coming, 
but It Is worth waiting t«r.

The first trip was on Jau- ^ and the 
last on Dec. 1. There were 60 trips al
together. for an average cost of *1*5. 
Thirty-eight of the jaunts were on 
civic burines* and 12 for the purpose

"rhl™?!'". Item I. M4M».
Ing a visit last May by Controller Har
rison, Dr. Sheard and Waterworks En
gineer Fellowee to United States cities 
to get Ideas on water supply.

Oliver leads In the number of 
altho each of the controllers last 

effort to

B r ‘r • 9

AS3HKB3S
Friday, 28c.
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WORKING PÀNT8 98c. S

200 pairs Men’s Working Faut», 
made from Imported and domesiii 
tweeds, strong and durable, In gn» 
stripes and dark grounds, with light*, 
grey mixtures, well made and prow» 
ly shaped, side and hip pocket* R*. 
gular $1.60. Clearing Friday 98c.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS 59c,
Boy#’ Blue and White Striped Light

weight, Galatea, Sailor Blouse Bolts, 
made .with sailor collar, plain knee 
pants, else» f to 10 years; also a, few 
Russian blouse suits, with bloo|h*r 
pants, sixes 6 to 7 years. ' Regular 
price 76c. Friday 69c.'

Boys’ White and Blue Striped : 
llsh Cambric Barter Brown Sultamade 
to button up to neck, with neat round 
collar, self belt and patch pocket, pante 
bloomer style, sizes 4 to 7 yeats. Re
gular price $1.26. Friday 90c.

& 0Ur__ ” cool air, * •
Our Basement’s ceiling, unlike that ^vdlà- aShop8at Simpsons to-morrow!* Just noticè this point

gives plenty of room‘for ventilation» about aif. It wiïl not take one cent from the opportunities
StfecÆ of^gwMch Bargain Day provides to shop in a well

opening at will? also form features in that most important ventilated store.________________ ________________ ______

Bargains in the June Sell
ing of White Lingerie

Ings, tom sizes, 2 1-4x2 1-2 y<M«. Per 
pair, Friday, $1.09. ^ (

5«o yards Bleached Canton Flannel, 
full pile, 26 Inches wide. Forheavy 

yard, Friday, 7c.
440 yards Fine White Irish Dress 

Linen, superior weave en» fin1""; 
blouses, suits, separate skirts, etc., w 
Inches wide. Peg yard, Friday, 26c.

$8 -pair* Grey Union Camp Blankets, 
scoured thorough and free from ail 
roughness, well napped, good, strong, 
serviceable, comfortable blankets 6 
lbs.. 52 x 72 Inches. Per pair, Friday, 
$1.23.

OTTAWA, 
interesting ■ 
«wording to 
reached The 

Hon'. Wm. 
releg* te*1 to 1 

Is to bi

t can

Boots and Shoes4000 Untrimmed Hats 
at 25c Each

Ladies’ Suits $9.95 ;
Mayor

* trips, . . ..
year showed praiseworthy 
keep In the running and deserves hon
orable mention. . . . ■

Ottawa was the most frequent objec
tive point. Altogether there were a 
dozen trips to the capital on various 
matters. Including radial railways, life
saving, viaduct, smoke consumers ana 
western channel.

It cost the city $801 to be represented 
at the Quebec Tercentenary last July. 
The mayor's personal expenses were 
8260 and Controller Hocken, Aid. Kerier 
and J. J. Graham made up W1 among 

Other aldermen who helped t° 
In circulation 

.VfcGhte and

$60 pairs Children's High Grade 
Boots and Low Oxford Shoes, In pat
ent colt, viol kid, and dongola leathers, 
blucher, lace and button styles, some 
with dull matt tops and fancy ties, 
hand turn and sewn soles, sizes 6 to 
10 1-2. Regular $1.26 to $1.76, Friday 
Bargain 99c.

146 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, 
dongola kid and box calf; good aolld 
leather soles and heels, sizes 11, 12, 
18. 4 and 6. Regular $1.26 and 91-f0, 
Friday Bargain 99c.

Ladles’ and Misses’ Suits of sum- 
weight materials, imported French 

Venetians, diagonal serges, shadow
•tripod French Venetians. C,?l2T* ‘2 
the lot are navy, myrtle, indigo and 
rcse; also a few chocked tweeds, me
dium length tailored coat*, «lare gore 
skirts, with or without fo ds. Re*»1** 
values $15.00 to $22.50, Friday $9.9o.

$600 New Summer Shapes, In all the 
best colors,,Including black, white and 
burnt. Clear quickly, 26c.

800 Undressed Leghorn Hats, «oft 
and pliable and very suitable for Mus- 

Regular 60c each, Friday 26c.
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some time ha
ter cabinet pr 
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and white ducks, sizes 2 1-2 to U ystn. I * press at Otta 
Regular prices, $6c, 60c and 666, Te E A. H. Clai I 
clear, Friday, 26c. 1 sex^had the^<

ency, and G< 
the dark hor 
genuity In th 
evidence at 
he dissipated 
North Essex 
fie would be 

the pendi

Gowns, fine nainsook, yoke of cluster 
tucking and embroidery Insertion, em
broidery frills on cuffs, ‘«"«the 66 68. 
60 inches. Regular value $1.25, Friday 
Bargain 83c.Great Bargains in 

V erandah Furniture Skirts, fine cotton, deep lawn flounce, 
with two rows insertion and frill of

;r™.” ssK'eE'""
cotton, 18-Inch lawn

koka.i ! 1LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSES $1.96.
A great sale of oddments of ladles' 

summer dresses in Jumper anil two- 
piece styles^ and shirt waist suits 
lightweight fabrics, chambray. challle, 
English prints, ginghams, muellnt *nd 
mulls. In a large assortment of color
ings and designs, trimmed wlth 8wis* 
embroideries and val, lace 'neertions- 
Regular values $3.60 to $7.50, Friday 
$1.96.

Cannot accept mail or phone orders.

200 email RolUng Brim Linen Hats, 
In white, red or blue, outing hat* for 
ladles or children. Regular 86c. Fri
day 26c.

1 BOYS’ WASH KNICKERS 26e,- *'
Clearing line of oddments in Boyg 

Wash Knickers and Bloomer Pants, hi 
blue and white striped galatea* tlnesi

to thArm Chairs and Rockers. Re-Large
gular 33.76. Friday $2.96. K90 pairs Men’s Dbngdla "Romeo” 

eilppers, high front and back, good 
. elastic sides, sewn soles, sizes 6 to 11. 

8000 Bunches of Fresh Flowers and Regular $1.26, Friday Bargain 76c. 
Foliage, newly marked down. Friday

them.
put the city's money 
were Aid. Vaughan,
Church;

■Among civic 
thru knowledge by 
Sheard; Property Commissioner Mams, 
City Auditor Sterling, Joseph Thomp
son, commissioner of Industries. Fire 
Chief Thompson, City Engineer R}ist- 

Mayor Oliver considers that tne 
money has been well «pent these 
trips, and that compared with 'Mont
real, the expenditure has been ^ery 
light. Controller Hocken points out 
that, whereas the trip of the mayor 
and himself to Omaha, Neb., cost $850.

sent 15 members of council at

Taulles' Arm Chairs and Rockers. 
Regular $2.65, Friday $1.96.

Reading Chairs, wide arm. Regular 
$2.35, Friday 11.76.

Skirts, fine 
flounce, 3 clusters tucks, triple flounce 
of fine val. lace, length# 88 to H lnchea 

value $2.76, Friday Bargainofficials who.broadened 
travel were Dr. 180 pairs Men’s Solid Leather Box 

Kip Boots, blucher style, double sole, 
elsee 6 to 11. Friday Bargain $1.99.

410 pains Women's High Grade Boots 
and Oxfords, in . patent colt, viol kid, 
chocolate kid and gunmetal leathers, 
blucher, lace and tie styles, hand turn 
and medium weight soles, sise» 3 1-4 
to 7. Regular $2.76 to $3.60, Friday Bar
gain $1.99.

Regular 
$1.78.

Two-piece Suit, fine nainsook. em- 
ruflies and beading, silk rib- 

tucked and hemstitched «ounce.

26c.
All sold oa First Floor of Main 

Building.
seat and back.Sewing Rockers, cane 

Regular $2.25, Friday $1.70. Men’s Underweirbroidery
comfortable.Rustic Rockers, very 

■Regular $1.10, Friday 86c.

slatrlbackhaR"g»larR$2C.00,r Friday >»•«• Co,.**' Covers, fine cotton, elaborate

ly trimmed with medallions, val. lare 
Insertions and frill., beedhw rilk rib
bons, peplln skirt, sizes 84 to 44 bust 

Regular value 96c, r rlaay

bons,
■1res 84 to 42 bust measure, 
value $2.26, Friday Bargain $1.60.

1000 Garments of Imported Salbrtg- 
gan Underwear for men; also «event 
Hundred odd garments of "Watson's" 
elastic ribbed, In blue, pink, salmon, 
etc., shade#, sizes $4 to 41. Regulir Me 
and 06o garment. Friday 88c garment

Parasols for 79cSEPARATE SKIRTS $8.96. •
150 Ladles’ Separate^Skirts of Im

ported Frerch Venetians, satin cloths, 
lightweight panama» and fine vicunas, 
black, myrtle, navy and brown In the 
lot, made in.a number of pleated and 
gored styles, trimmed with foldn or 
strappings of self or buttons. Regu
lar values $3.60 to $6.00, Friday 22.95.

$1.26 GIRLS’ DRESSES 69c.
75 only Girls' Bummer Dresses of 

fine chambray and checked gingham 
in blue and grey tones, Jumper style, 
trimmed with wide strap of self on 
blouse part, sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. 
Regular $1.26, Friday 6*c.
$4.00 LACE AND SILK WAISTS $1.96

A collection of rtyllrti wrttsts of 
jap. and taffeta silks in black, navy 
and brown, and of fine nfet In white 
and ecru, made In various pretty 
styles, tucked front and back, trim 
mlngs are Valenciennes and guipure 
laces, long or medium length sleeve*. 
The net waists are eilk lined. Regu
lar $3 00 to $-1.00, Friday $1.95.

Cannot accept mail or phone orders.

WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAISTS 89c.
150 Smart Shirt Waists of goo-1 

quality white lawn, tucked yok«. wide 
panel of cluny inw-rtion, tucked back, 
collar and cuffo finished with Valen
ciennes lace. Worth 89c, Friday 89c.

GOWNS AND SACQUES 49c.

240 Bummer Parasols, In fancy cam
bric. Some satin stripes, neat and 
fancy patterns and checks, in white, 
blue, mauve, green, rose; also plain 
black. The handles are natural woods.

$1.00, $1.26 values. Friday

i ' 'tsm mrailway com* 
were made. T 
the steadily 1 
were firing I
parltamentarii

veryDining Chairs, can« 
strong. Regular $1.00, Friday SOc.

Montreal 
• a cost of $1796.

Market Deficit $8000.
market 1» making a

Screens for SummerArm Rockers. Regular measure.
Bargain 68c.

1200 Four-In-Hand Neckwear, in s 
large variety of summer patterns and 
colorings, correct widths, broken line» 
from our regular stock. Regular 50c 
Friday 26c.

1600 Men’s Fancy -Negligee Shirts, 
qiade of splendid wearing fabric*, In 
a large variety of stripes, spots, etc., 
sizes 14 to 161-2. Special, Friday 48c.

Extra Large 
$5.60, Friday $4.60.» assorted. Screen Doors, hardwood and grain

ed, complete with fittings. Regular 90c. 
Friday 79c.

Same door, grained and varnished. 
Regular $1.40, Friday $1.19.

Same door, grained and varnished, 
with cross and centre rails complete. 
Regular $1.60, Friday $1.46.

St. - Lawrence 
better showing these days, say* Prop
erty Commissioner Harris. He admits, 
however, that It is a long way from 
being In the dividend eta*». There ta a 
deficit of about $8000 a year after de
ducting fixed charge# and cost of main
tenance. The shortage would exceed 
$11.000 but for the revenue obtained 
from the rent of the north arena for 
show purposes.

John Wagner of Cleveland was given 
the contract fof sections four and 
of the trunk sewer from Jarvls-airigt 
to Slmcbe-street, and Slmcoe-streotfTo 
Stanley Park respectively. Therejyere 
eight tenders in each case Mr. Wag
ner’s figures were $21.75 per lineal loot 
for section 4 and $20.60 for section. The 
amount of the former contract is $81,- 
689, and of the latter $182.840.

Sixth Ward Appeals.
The court of revision yesterday com

pleted Its bearing of appeals against 
sixth ward assessments. The reduc
tions made amount to only a few 
thousand dollars.

Controller Ward sought In vain to 
get a cut in the assessment of $100 a 
foot on his property 1212-34 West 
Queen-street. The property lsvassessed 
at $6263. The controller explaftied that 
the assessment had been jumped up 
ihlr year, but was told that It had 
been too- low before.

Thou. Boland, market gardener, got 
a reduction from $2003 to $1500 an acre 
cn "8 9-10 acres of property on Syming- 
ton-avenue. Last year the assessment 
was $1
the reduction to the county judge

Oliver returned yesterday 
from Ottawa, where he was unsuccess
ful in getting a deed of the 12 1-2 
a^Tes strip of land at Gibraltar Point, 
-which the city wishes to convert Into 
a play ground. -Hon. Mr. Brodeur, 
however, promised consideration.

Island residents are uneasy lest the 
filtration' ple.nt should Interfere with- 
the plans for Island Improvement. The 
liant is to be located on the wide 
stretch of level land reaching from 
gt. Andrew.'fl-avenue on the east to 
the lighthouse on the west, but If the 
northern boundary is carried as far 
out at Is contfmplatcd, It will In
volve changing the course of the la
goon north of Iroquols-avenue.

The board Instructed Assistant City 
Engineer Scott to report on the cos-t 
of n bridge across the island lagoon to 
Turner’s baths.

Chief Inspector Wilson of the medi
cal heetith department showed the 
board of control an unclean-linking 
bottle partially filled with milk., re
marking that It wo* a sample of the 
pasteurized article. The mayor aug- 
gested. getting cut a summons, and 
this will he done.

clearance of odd lines, all GRAHAM 
Minister of

Settees, cane seat and back. Regular 
$6.00, Friday $6.00.

Swinging Seats,complete with chains. 
Regular $16.60, Friday $13.

Swinging Seats, medium size- Regu
lar $11.00, Friday $8.76.

Child’s Rockers, very pretty. Regular 
$1.25, Friday 96c.

$8.00, Friday bargain $2.19.

79c.Drawers, a 
taken, from our regular stock, In fine 
cambrics and nainsooks, 
trimmed with'fine lace J 
Insertions and friU*. t°
Inches in both styles, only one br two 

style. Regular values $2.26 to $3.W, 
Friday Bargain $1.26.

CHILDREN’S WASH DREBSE8.
Girls’ presses, several styles. In neat 

colors, to Print*
brays, daintily trimmed with embroid
ery or piping, made full sized, an ex
ceptional chance for ages 1 to 8 yearo 

values $1.00 to $1.76, Friday

30c RIBBON FOR 18e.
120 pieces FailleMne Ribbon, In taupe, 

amethyst, sky, old rose, purple, cardi
nal, reseda, bronze, apple. Regular 
30c yard. Friday 19c yard.

OTTAWA, J 
George P. Oral 
neon from N 

tor several d 
commission o 
has In hand 
for the Quetta

of a

i 600 Outing and Cricket Shirts, mad»
Same door, grained and varnished, ...

with cross rail and fancy panel, com- with reversible collars and pock. , ?
white duck, matte and striped cain- 
merette, sizes 14 to-17. Special Friday

Wash Goods for Friday plete. Regular $1.90, Friday $1.69. 
Adjustable Screefc Windows;A big quantity of pretty printed 

Muslins, some plain ground, 
stripes and others polka dot 
very dainty designs of all colors, pink, 
sky, mauve, green, etc. Regular 16c—

nothing defln 
Ü commissioner! 

pare a wrttte: 
~ ‘ Mr. Grahat 

Sault Bi*. Mi 
damage done 
day. Expert

88c.thers
•wlsi, *14 in. high, extends to 82. FridayRegular 

Bargain 66c. Men’s Hats16c.mahogany■ pedestals, handsome . ..

bargain $3.00.
Parlor Tables, quartered oak, golden, 

richly polished, lovely designs. Regular 
Friday bargain $8.60.

16 to. high, extends to 88. Friday,36 Girls’ Dresses, fine, small, blue or 
pink check gingham, box pleated, em- 
broidery Insertion trimmed, waist neit, 
deep hem, sizes 1 to 5 year* Regular 
value $1.26, Friday Bargain 83c.

8c. 22c. Men’s Soft Hats, new and up-to-dat« j • 
styles, latest summer colors, In br<*n, I

Sr.##
Men’s Stiff HaU,‘ darlXbrown and 1 î «r the Sc 

light brown in colors, fine grade Eng- >' hoM* ho, 
Msh fur felt, sizes 8 6-8 to 7 only. Re- | in running 
gular $2.00. Friday 69c. night, altho

• • ., , work is com
Men's Straw Bailor Hats, black silk 

bands, fine plain white braids. Friday 
special 49c.

18 In. high, ektends to 40 1-2. Fri
day 26c.

22 In. high, eitends to 44 1-2. Fri
day 29c.

Another lot of pretty printed organ
dies, a big variety of designs to all the 
best colorings, makes pretty summer 
dresses for ladles or children. Regular 
19c—He. •

A few pieces only of 68 Inches wide 
black cotton. Organdy, good fast black, 
note the width. Regular prices 66c and 
75c—25c.

Pretty Suiting, satin finish, pretty 
stripes, ^mostly grey; also designs of 
rings, etc. Regular price 29c—13c.

200 pieces of fine 32-Inch Persian 
Lawn, very fine quality, even round 
Xhread, pure- bleach. Regular price 
15c—10c.

100 pieces only 32-Inch Persian Lawn, 
nice for ladies' and children's wear, 
pure and fine. Regular 12 l-2c—Sc.

100 Semi-read y White Robes, daintily 
hand embroidered, pure linen- finish. 
These are made to fit any figure and 
can be finished In a few hours by any 
needlewoman. They are honestly worth, 
made up, $16.00. As they are. -$2.89.

Girls’ Dresses, two styles to fine glng-

canvas, full 6 feet long. Friday ^her is Jumper style, sizes 6, 8, 10
gain 76c. years. Regular value $2.00, Friday Bar-

$7.76, HAMMOCKS FRIDAY.
''Star Brand Hamipocks, closely wov
en, full size, solid pillow and valence. 

Regular $1.60, Friday $1.89.
Canadian Hammocks, close weave, 

extra large si** Very strong, good as
sortment of color*

• Regular $4.00, Friday |8.48- 
Regular $6.60. Friday $4.89, 
Regular $8.76, Friday $7.98.

j

. gain $1.39.
SUFFRAGBargains in theBasement Girls’ Bailor Dresses, fine blue cham

bray, trimmed with white piping, skirt 
pleated and deep hem, sizes 6, 8, v> 

Regular Value $3.00, Friday
BOYS’ CAPS.

Boys’ and Men's Caps, assorted lot, 
In golf and varsity shape». Regular 
26c to 86c. Friday 10c. v:

A collection of crepe and mualln 
gowns and Hpanere crepe sacques,
broken lines and samples, to various 

light or dark 
Regular

And Her ICUT GLASS.
10-inch Berry Bowl, deep shape, Fri

day $12.00.

years. 
Bargain $2.00.1

OTTAWA, J 
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otter English 
an open air d 
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A feature wl 
Miss Keegan 
old country d 
skilfully did d 
left before tiJ

The city will appeal against styles and patterns, 
shades, variously trimmed. 
$1.26 and $1.50, Friday 49c. 

No phone or mail orders.

CORSETS FOR FRIDAY.
24$ only pairs Ladles’ . Corsets, 

white batiste, medium high bust, long 
hips, fine steel filled, wide side steel*, 
garters attached, lace and ribbon tnm- 

Travs, Friday $8.00, $4.00 and med> »|z6s 18 to 26 inches. Regular
value 76c, Friday Bargain 60c,

9-inch Bern' Bowl. Friday $10.80, 

Bowl. Friday $4.60 and
Children's Bummer Wear Tams, I" 

crash, pique and drllL Friday special
fineMay

Silverware Department 
Bargains

8-lnch Berry
$8.00.

25c.

Dress Goods Bargains Drag Store ItemsButter 
$6.60.

Footed Comports, Friday $3.78, $4.70, 
$9.00, $12.00 and $30.00.

Water Jug*. Friday $9.00, $15.00 and
$20.00.

Jr

Sugars and Creams, Friday $4.70, $6.50 
and $10.00.

$3.50^CARVING SETS, |1.49.
200 Carving 

steel, stag and 
extra fine quality Sheffield steel bladee, 
leatherette case, fancy Iiped. Regular 
$3.00 and $3.60, Friday $1.49.

76c ALARM CLOCKS 49c. .
400 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-lnch dials, 

thud alarms, lever to stop bell, 
guaranteed timekeepers. Regular 76c, 
Friday 49c.

88.60 SALAD BOWLS $6.96.
10 only Doulton China Salad Bowl* 

and Servers, handsome .blue and gold 
decorations, English .plate rim and 
serveiw, handle* to match bowls. Reg
ular selling $8.50, Friday $6.96.
• 72 Butter Plate*,- decorated semi- 
porcelain plate, set In English plated 
stand, complete with butter knife. 
Regular selling $1.60, Friday 69c.

CUT GLASS SALT AND PEPPER 
SHAKERS 29c EACH.

300 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shak
ers, handsomely cut heavy sterling 
silver tops. Regular $1.00 and $1.26 pair, 
Friday, each, 29c.

Shepherd Checks In brown and white, 
and white and black and white.

Thermos Bottles. Friday at price» 
less than half.

Pints, black, $1.60.
Pints, nickel, $2.00.
Quarts, black, $2.60.
Mall and telephone orders filled 

promptly. t
Absorbent Cotton In 1-pound roll». 

Regular 36c. Friday 26c.
Bay Rum, best quality, 85c bottle. 

Friday 26c,
Marlatt'a Hair Promoter, guaranteed 

to do- the work or money refunded. 
Per bottle $1.00.

„„ „ glove-fitting, fine white ba- 
emplre style, medium high bust 
hips, deep skirt extension, bias 

cut, rustproof steel filled, 4 wide side 
steels, 4 strong, plain, elastic gartere 

and ribbon trimmed, elzes 18 to 
Regular value $2.00 a pair,

Sets, knife, fork and 
buffalo horn handles,'

navy
Lightweight worst ids in mixtures of 

and blues. Mcbalrgreensfawns,
: Sicilians In an excellent range of' ur- 

viewable color*» Including black. . ancy 
atrlpod nidhalr luetre, neat, self »ti»pc» 
lr royal browns and navy*. Cream 
washing coutils In a large variety of 
fancy weaves, coutil stripes and honey
comb checks. Regular from 50c to 85c 
per yard, Friday bargain 43c.

See display In Yonge-etreet window.

"Stocking Bargains To- 
Morrow

lace
26 Inches.
Friday Bargain $1.26.

THREE
CHINAWARE.

97-plece Dinner Bets of first quality 
English séml-porceialn, Riviera open 
stock pattern, decorated with small 
floral spray and festoon In green, gold 
traced edges and handle*. Each set 
contains a complete dinner and tea 
service. Friday $17.50.

High grade English seml-porcelaln 
Dinner Bets, decorated in dark blue 
print, seml-conventlonal pattern. Fri
day $6.00. jv'

GLASSWARE.
Berry Bets, handsomely decorated 

with gold edge. Friday $1.19.
Table Bets, colonial style, set In

cludes butter dish. *u$rar bowl, cream 
Jug and spoon holder. Friday 76c.

Ice Cream Dishes, assorted patterns. 
Friday 9c each.

Thin blown Tumblers, regular 60c 
doz. Friday 4c each.

Pressed Glass Sugars and Creams. 
Regular 16c, Friday 9c pair.

* Head-on ColliINFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
Little Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn, 

daintily trimmed with fine embroidery 
Insertions and frill*, well made and 
finished, deep Hem on skirt, size* z. »■ 
4, 5 years. Regular values $1.76 and 
$2.60, Friday Bargain 9Sc.

Women’s Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
full fashioned,"Hermsdorf dye,’’ double 
heel an* toe, close and fine, reduced 
for Friday, per pair, 17c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, medium weight, fast col
or, fine even thread, spliced heel and 
ton, 26 dozen only. Friday, per pair, 
12 l-2c.

■Boys' 2-1 Ribbed Cotton Stockings, 
strong, du Able thread, for school wear, 
stainless black, double knee, heel and 
toe, soft elastic quality, marked down, 
Friday, per pair, 17c.

Infants’ Cashmere Bocks, black only, 
sizes 4 and 4 1-2; also black cptton 
stockings, sizes 4 and 4 1-2, odds and 
ends; extra value. Friday 5c.

Men’s Fine Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, 
color* with embroidered fronts, clox on 
ankle, circular stripes and plain black; 
value up to 35c. To clear, Friday 19c.

Men-* Fancy Colored Cashmere 1-2 
Hose, silk clox on side, fine soft yarn, 
plain black, fancy fronts, sample lot, 
all double heel and toe, good value. 
Friday, per pair, 25c.

I
VANCOUVI 

Two engineer 
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fireman,

• «tant death

1,000 yards All-Wool French, Ger- 
and Austrian Delaines, to floral,man

Children’s Coats, fine white pique, pfli,iey, Persian and conventional de
square sailor collar and waist belt have , stripe* and clucks,
Insertion of fine beamy a popular design Is navy ground with
satin bow. Regular value $1.60, Friday or green gpot. Regular pi Ice*
Bargain 75c. 35c end 50c, Friday Ear gain 20c pet

yard.
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J' Puzzle Postals
Picture Puzzle Post Cards, faaclnat-

hun-Imposed on Public.
For putting up a bogus Imitation of 

. justice. In that for years he lias been 
pretending to be blind, the better to 
induce the extending of the hand of 
charity, William Kimball was given a 
chance to Jook upon the alternative of 
a $20 fine or a 90-day sojourn In the Jail 
for vagrancy, when he appeared In 
police court yesterday morning. Frank 
Reeves, whose specialty 1* silence, 
which he claim* la enforced by dumb
ness, was sent to the Central for four 
months. Both were charged with beg
ging.

Little Girls’ Dresses, several pretty 
style* to choose from, fine white lawn, 
daintily trimmed with embroidery or 
lace Insertions and frills, a manufac
turer’s clearance of odd lines, sizes for
ages 1 to 6 years |n the lot. Regular 
vetoes $1.00 to $1.76, Friday Bargain

lng, entertaining. Instructive; 
dreds of design* by leading artist*. 
Bend one of,these to your friends, ino 
each, 3 for 26c.

On sale New Book Department.
Rich Dress Silks

4,000 yards of Handsome Dress Silks 
in plai'n and novelty weaves; rtalr 
silk is a rich quality of satin de chine, 
all pure silk, In all the wanted chades; 
alro Ivory and black. Novelty Ores ? 
silks, to all the new check stripes, 
broken plaids and email designs, brown 
and white, green and white, reseda 
and white, black-and white, navy and 
white, amethyst.and white, etc. Regu
lar selMng price 66c and 76c yard, Fri
day Bargain lie.

go 01
PICTURE ANIMALS.

Father Tuck's Mechanical Animals* 
in cardboard ; can be .placed In all 
kinds of lifelike attitudes. Particulars 
of each animal on each; 6 animals >“ 
box. 26c per box.

On sale New Book Department.

60c.
,

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 
UNDERWEAR. Pictures for Friday i

and Drawers, fineWomen's V 
ribbed cotton, vests are short or no 
sleeves with low neck, finished with 
beading and ribbon,' drawers are um
brella style, closed only, with ' lace trim
ming, sizes 82 to 88 bust'measure. Reg
ular value 25c and 39c, Friday Bargain 
16c.

90 reproductions In color of well 
known pictures In the popular size of 
about 8 x 12. Framed In gilt with orna
mental corners. Regular value 70c,Fri
day 29c.

76. Photo Frames of gilt ornamented 
corners, one and two openings. Regu
lar value 70c, Friday 29c.

100 Single Opening Frames, rose
wood. oak. etc. Regular value 10c, Fri
day 2 for 12c.

Him -1

Jewellery Department 
Bargains

*VFriday’s Grocery ListConfectioners Fined,
, KINGSTON, June 9 —Six confection
ers charged with selling Ice cream, 
«oft drinks, fruit, gum and tobacco 
r.n Sunday pleaded guilty and were 
fined )3 and coats.

3f i
Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag. 74c. 
Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs. Summer GlovesWomen's Vests and Drawers, Wat

son's Seconds, fancy lace ribbed lisle
thread, or fine ribbed white cotton with Women's Long Gloves, quality 
fancy lace yokes and short or no thread, elastic Jersey wrist, perfect 
sleeves, drawers are Isabelle stylé, open lilting, grey only, all sizes; 35c value, 
or closed, not all sizes In any one style, Friday, per pair, 19c. 
but sizes 32 to 44 to the lot. Regular
values 60c to 66c, Friday Bargain 86c. Women's lisle finish, 2-doma xvrlet- 

Chlldren's Acorn Waists, fine white length gloves, best flnieh, perfect flt- 
rltibed cotton, reinforced with tapes, ting, white only, 5 1-2 tc 8 1-2. Bpe- 
an Ideal waist for boys or girls, sizes clal Friday, 12 l-2c. 
for 2 to 12 yeay. Regular value 26c,
Friday Bargain 16c,

Gold Filled Amethyst Stone 8*1 
Pendent Necklets, 16 amethyst «tone*- 
g pear-shape and 8 round stones. Re
gular selling 15. Friday Bargain $L49.

Wall Papers Half Price26c. lisle
Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 26c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2 

lbs. 50c.
New Orleans (Molasses, Cherry Grove 

Brand, 2 lb. tin 10c.
Mixed Pastry Spice, 3 oz. tin, shaker 

top, per tin 7c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins, 15c.
Finest Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 26c.
Pearl Tapioca, 6 lbs. 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, 

per tin, 10c.
Eagle Brand Blueberries, 3. tins,. 26c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins, 15c.
2 1-2 LBS. CELONA TEA 60c.

PRIVATE DISEASES I960 Rolls Imported Bedroom and 
Parlor Papers, assorted colorings. Re
gular to 35c. Friday 14c. Men's Gold Filled Vest Chain*, 

double and single, open and closecurh 
Regular selling $2.50 and $3.80. Friday 
$1.48. *

Post Card AlbumsI m p e te ■ e y, Sterility, 
^ Nervous Debility, etc., 

(the result of folly or 
j excesses), tileet sad 

Stricture treated by 
; Oalvaalem (the

1760 Rolls Imported Paper for Din
ing Rooms and Parlors. In green, red, 
brqwn, fawn. Regular to 60c. Friday

1,000 Albums, containing 36 post cards
printed In their natural colors, Includ- , _ ... ^ nrnoches,

and many other subjects, 36 cards for 1000 pairs Pearl -and White Stond
Collar Supports, gold filled cuff Ito»*’

On sale New Book Department. plain and stone set, beauty pin »•*
hand engraved bars, brooches,

WEDDING STATIONERY, pins, enamelled brooches, sterling *’*"
Engtaved or Printed Announcements, Ver brooches, fancy stone set »c*rt 

Invitation*, etc., of the very highest P|n* and hat pips, colored bead 
grade at Simpson's price*. lets, Rogers' teaspoons, silver pis*®* (|

Iru. Oak Moulding. Regular to 2 l-2c, Inquire at the Stationery * Depart- knives, silver plated forks. Refu* |
ment, New St ora 15c to $1.00. Friday Bargain 10a.

only
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

jkin diseases,
whether result of By- 
phllf» or not. No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis.
diseases or women,
Painful or Profuse Men
struation and all dis
placements of the 
Womb.

The above 
Specialties of

, DR. W. H. ORAHAM.K*. I Claraece ignare. Cor. ffndlaa. 2 l-t H>»„ tOc.

28c:
Women's Real Silk Gloves, 2-dome 

fastener, fine close qua'.ity, neat stitch
ed cord back, black und white. 5 1-2 
to 8 1-2, 200 pairs only. Friday, to 
dear, 29c.

id1450 Rolls Imported Drawing Room, 
Parlor and Dining Room Paper. In rich 
colorings, with or without uppers. Re
gular to $1.00, Friday 39c.

3300 feet Plate Rail. Regular to 10c, 
Friday 7 l-2c.

7yin feet White Room Moulding. Re
gular to 2 l-2c. Frldfty 1 l-2c.

1

*Plants for Friday 10c.

>Pansies. Regular 20c per box, for Paper NapkinsHours 1 
9 e.m. to S p.m.

SUNDAYS 1
0 to 11 a.m.

REV.
.Preside! 
•nee, waf 
1 educateversify 1 
Werelty.6 In !s*i.

16c.
w^WUwr bSx Friday” 3Pt££e!' forK* Another lot of Lunch Sets, In artl: - 
ta-r 10c per box, Friday, 3 Doxes tor zac. b(,x guaranteed germ proof. Reg-

Nleotlna. Cosmos and Bridal Roee. ular 15c. Our price 10c 
ileguiar 10c each, 4 for 26c. - _On cal? Stationery Departinent,

are the I!\ 246
Friday, 1.000 lb#., Mack or mixed, Friday 1 l-Zc.
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